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Judg Wil Spe At Menton

Judge William J. Obermiller

of the City Court of Whiting,

known throughout the country

as the “Spanking Judge”, will

be the guest speaker at the

March 9 meeting of the Bur-

ket-Mentone-Talma P.T.A.

P.T.A. co-presidents Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Kralis said they felt

extremely fortunate to have ob-

tained Judge Obermiller and

reported there would be baby

sitting facilities available and

that a film would be shown for

the youmsters.

Judge Obermiller recently

spoke before the Kosciusko

county teachers, and it was re

ported by a teacher with 30

years of experience that no one

hed ever moved

ed an audience did Judge

Obermiller. The hon-

with a standing ova—

of so captivat-
as

teachers

ored him

tion.

The Kralis’ urge everyone in

the surrounding communities

to attend and further urge that

those attending come prepared

to esk questions about the pro-

blems facing their personal or

community life.

All high school juniors and

seniors are extended a special

imvitation to hear Judge Ober-

miller.

Judge Obermiller has appear-

ed on national TV shows in

Hollywood, New York, Cleve-

land, Dayton, and Indianapolis

and has appeared on City Desk

and At Eamdem, both Chicago

TV programs.
Articwes by the judge have

appeared in Reader&#39;s Digest,

Parade, Guideposts, Lion’s In-

ternational, Hoosier. and Petre-

leum Teday. They have been

translated into German, French,

Pclish, Hungarian and Slovak.

Judge Obermiller has made

news many times by sentencing

juveniles to receive a spanking

at the hands of their parents in

court. He has also bad brigades

of youthful litterbugs patrol
the beaches, pickimg up all re—

fuse. as amother means of

co-officers fec] that mam has a

great deal to say to the com-

munity. The public is invited

to the meeting which will be

held at 7:30

gym.

PATRICIA will be awarded

the classroom with the great-

est parent participation and re-

treshments will be served.

Robert Hill

Named C of C

President
Robert J. (Bob) Hill has

been elected tm serve as presi-—

dent of the Mentone Chamber

of Commerce for the coming

year. He replaces Darrell King

who has served for the past

year.

Cther officers elected were

members. Holdover board mem-

bers are Tom Fugate, Macy

Nelson, Gaylord Toll, Darrell

King. Pob Hill, amd Raymond

Cooper.

Lloyd Bowerman of Hales

Hunter presented the even—

ing’s vrogram by relating the

feed indwstry’s effect om the

financial ow! k of Mentome and

the surrounding community.

The Chamber of Commerce

made a vote of comfidence to

the Mentome school library for

the future housing of the Law-

rence Bell memorabilia. Bell

left his trophies and other me-

mentoes to the Mentome school

when he died. Some of the

been appointed by Judge Gene

B Lee as citizem members of

the Mentone Plan Commission.

Their four year terms will ex-

pire Dec. 31, 1969.

McFadden Seeks

Board Post
Dr. O. L. McFadden, Men-

tome, has filed as a candidate

for school board member from

Frenklin township. Ed Bucher,

president of the school boerd,

is the

from that area.
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Girl Scout Week

Is Proclaimed

a member of the Mentone Town

Board prociaii Marc?

6th through March 12th of this

year 1966 as Girl Scout Week

and March 12th as the 4th An-

March &

The Anthony Nigo Chapter

DAR will meet at the home of

election of officers.

Wednesday, March 9

The Seward Home Demon-

stration club will meet at 1:30

p.m. at the home of Mrs. Frank

Nelson north of Burket.

The Burket Firemen’s Auxili-

ary will meet et the home of

Eastern Star at the February 21

Other officers elected to serve

Marshall, Worthy
Glendz Starner. Associate Ma-—

trom; Jerry Weese, Associate

and Helen Good, Associate Con-

duetress.

There will be am open imstal-

Jation on March 26 im the Ma-

sonic Lodge at 8 pm. There will

be an imstallation practice

presemt representative March 21 after the stated meet-

* ing.

Wednesday, March 2, 1966

Girl Scou Wee Is Mar 6-12
Junior Troop 25 was busy Thursday afterncon with final pre-

parations for Girl Scout Week. LuAnn Miller, who was ill and

Front row: Sharom Crawl and Kathy Bradley (a guest)

cttinge
i

‘

Smythe (seated) Debbie Owens and Barbara Rush.

Four Brownies of Troop 142 are shown here with their rhythm

instrutments as they, too, prepare for Girl Scout Week.

List

(eft to right) Jayne Perry, Leslie Senff, Nancy Ettinger and

Owens



Odds And Ends
Snafu, situation normal - all

fouled up, seems most often to

be the accurate description of

our happy little family and our

big old house, but we love it,

and I never really thought too

much about the word normal

until Todd came singing and

dancing into the house last

week after having finally been

allowed to ride the school bus

for the first time since he got

hurt four and one half months

ago. “Whoopee!” he shouted, “I
can carry my own milk, carry

my own lunch tray, play out at

recess and ride the bus! I&#3

completely normal” Like a nor-

mal boy, he overlooked the fact

that he still limps and that he’s

supposed to exercise his leg

daily for the next six week. He

was just happy that he was

finally self-sufficient.

He was happy and of course

that made us happy and every-

one laughed and talked a little

too loud which wound Doug’s

mainspring tighter than a two

inch rubber band and he let the

dog in who is always happy and

full of life to a degree that isa

little too wild to be normal. The

house was normal again - it

was shaking on its foundation

until daddy threw the dog out

and mother caught the two

year old and washed his face

for supper, a signal for the

eight-year old to go watch

television, which was also par

for the course and very

normal.

very,

Normal, I just found from

my friend Webster, means con-

forming with an accepted stan-

dard or norm; natural; usual;

regular; average. Well, I don’t

think for a minute that dog is

regular or even average. she&#

not even all there mentally

and she conforms to

least of all any pedigree charts,

but then none of our dogs have

been noted for their intelligence

Election Day is

Register NOW so

I wouldn&#39 be a doting wife

and mother as all if I didn’t

think my husband and kids

were above average but then

that’s normal too. They&#39 long

since given up om my ever do-

ing anything that is quite nor-

mal or regular, i. e. a constant

and growing pile of mending

that shows no dent and is pick-

ing up speed, but for me that’s

normal.

We try hard to keep
vs

hours but the harder we try

the worse they get and from all

I read in the popular maga-

zines, that is normal too.

So, I guess Todd’s right. He’s

rormal and the rest of us are

too - normal with ourselves and

mop up @ bottle of catsup

dumped on the kitchen floor

by Doug or have to exercise my

own legs to help Todd with his

exercises or make coffee for

Loren when I don’t drink it or

when I swat a broom at the

neighbor&# dog (four other dogs

answer to the mame of Tag a-

round here). It’s a SNAFU, but

like Todd and his leg, it’s nor-

mal!

Parson Jones
With all the big ears and big

mouths in the area, I reckron

you already heard about our

choir director, Miss Ima Byrd,

resigning from the Music Com-

mittee? You know how they say

all musicians are tempermental
- well sir, I ain’t never seen

much difference between that

and the devil. As a matter of

fact Ima sings better when she’s

m:d. One Sunday she came in

nothing, ,

all riled up and pouty, and I

never heard her sing, “Holy,

Holy” so pretty. Course, if the

Lord judges the heart I expect

er music got canceled out

somewheres around the church

May 3

you can vote for:

Elisabeth M.

SAVICH

Democrat for Congress

Second District

A PEACE CANDIDATE

campaign contributions to Merritt W:
Sen

of the Savich Congress

fayette, Ind.

Treasurerebster,

Committee, 225 Connally St, West ba-

A paid political advertisement.

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.00 down, lowest prices
in Indiana.

LAKELAN MOBIL HOM
4 mi. morth of Warsaw on Ed. 15. Open 7 days = week.

Ph. 269-1426

men,
Z labor,

BOTH SHIFTS

These are permanent positions. Please apply in person

from 9 am. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 am. te 12 mean @

Saturday.

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

I guess she’s about normal

ih gn
a Farm Pro. gress Show May Be Held Here In 1967

gress Show may be held in

Fulton county in the fall of

the Mentone Chamber af

Commerce, and was attended by

of

commissioners, the Fulton

county highway department,
and the REMC board of di-

rectors.

volved in the show are located

in Fulton county within a few

miles of Mentone. The farms

are owned by Frank, Ed and

Area Gas Transmission

of the Jim

Commerce, the Fulton county

located within a 50 miles radius

of the three-day event. It was

noted at the meeting that the

food sales a the last Farm Pro-

The farms which may be in-

choir director. Naturally her and

the song leader got along fine

imch pipe will be built connect-

ing Laketon to Warsaw,” Mit-

chell said, “with 3% miles of 20

imch line closing the gap be-

tween No. Manchester and NI-

PSCO’s regulator station north

cause she was both of ‘em. It

was about like them conyress-

men being in charge of their-

selves. In the last two years she’s

done give herself three pay

raises. Now the federal govern-

ment seems to be able to get a-

long on more out-go than in-

come, but we ain’t never mast-

ered the secrets of that item yet,

so we figured we’d best fire her

as chairman.

As you know Mr. Publisher,

you don’t dare fire nobody in

church, cause all the hell that

been building up for years will

break loose, and its hurts our

image among the heathen. So

we told her we just wanted her

to take a rest for a few years

and just be a committee mem-

ber. That’s when the ole gal

blowed up. Ima Byrd don’t mind

being quarterback where she can

call the plays and run the ball,

but she ain&# gonna block so’s

anybody else can get the glory.

She swore if she couldn’t be

chief she was gonna take her

bows and arrows and go home.

Being a religious organization. I

tried a little religion on her. I

we oughten to take the chief

seat. She allow as how Christ

was talking to the Pharasees and

not chair directors. ’d about

reached the end of my rope so

I told her that only babies want-

ed to sit in high chairs. I rea-

lize now that wasn’t the most

peaceful thing to say. She stomp-

ed out of the church and ain&#3

spoke to me since.

At least she’s still coming to

ship. Bill Longsnoot said she

really sung pretty last Sunday-

Not only that, she looked like

a angel. Say, that gives me @

good idea! You don’t reckon

the Lord could use a good singer

up there do you? At least He

ought pe able to handle her.

Ym about ready to give up. I

gotta close now. Pm working in

my wood shop - building a high

chair. By the way, you got any
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Published Every Wednesday

Second Class postage paid at

the

note their approval of the pro-

ject.

portant part in the site selec-

“A 19 mile segment of The decision on the located

will be reached sometime within

the next week.

16-

of Laketon.

sion of the line to Royal Cent-

er.

Work will begin as soom as

Boards of Commissioners

WATCHES
1? jewels

Start as low as $24.35

FOLEY JEWEL STO
705 Main Si. Rochester, ind.

pointed out how Jesus had said
}}

B&amp; STORE
814 Main St.

_

Rochester, Ind.

NE FO SPRIN
KORATRON “Never Iren*

Sport Shirts &a White Dress Shirts

$3.98 and $4.38

KORATEON “Never fren”

DRESS &a CASUAL SLACKS

$4.98 to $7.98

Never iron Work Trousers

New Kedel and cotton, never shrink

Sweatshirts and Tee Shirts

$2.69 to $2.98

Fall line of work clothes.

SALE ON SEVERAL STYLES OF

SHIRTS AND SLACKS.

BIG VALUES!



Mentone Upsets
Claypool In Tourney

Tne. Mentone Bulldogs upset

the county champs, the Clay-

pol Knights, in Thursday night

tuurney action by a 72-61 score.

It was the third time the two

schools had met im this season

and Claypool had been victori-

cus two times.

The Bulldogs defense was so

strong that Charlie McKenzie

was limited to only 14 points,
his lowest output of the sea-

son. McKenzie ended the sea-

son with a record-breaking 774

with Warsaw next year.

High for Mentone was Rex

Bowser with 24 points and he

was followed by Bill Sisk with

17 and Lee Richey with 14.

The Bulldogs led the entire

game but really led in convert-

ing foul shots into points.

Mentone (72) FG FY PF

Bowser

Shand

Sisk

T. Whetstone

Feldman

Ritchey
Romine

Hubartt

Teel

Totals

Score By Quarters:

Mentone 18 35 51 72

Claypool 14 24 43 G6

Boreauouoe
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LICENSE SUSPENSION

According to the latest list of

drivers license suspensions re-

ceived from the Indiana Bureau

of Motor Vehicigs, Paul Wil-

lams, Mentone, has had his l-

cense revoked for a period be-

ginning May 6 and lasting until

November 2, 1966 for drunken

driving.

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY

Tippecanoe News

Saturday evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Crane were

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sharpe of

Sturgis, Mich, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Sharpe of Li
&

and

Mrs. Carl Sharpe of Bourbon.

Mrs. Crane had spent the week

in So. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster

spent Sunday in Gary with Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Swaney and

family.
The Tippecanoe Volunteer

Fire Dept. was called to the

IOOF lodge when am of] space

heater exploded. There was no

damage.
The fire department was call-

ed to the Donald Barnett resi-

dence at 7:15 pm Werinesay
when an oil furnace overflowed.

The wirimg was burned and

considerable smoke damage re-

sulted.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis amd

Brad of Burket were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

Flory.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawkins

visited friends, Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Youkey, at Markle Mon-

day.
Mrs. Myrtle Aldrich of War-

saw is recuperating at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Crull

after she spent three weeks at

the Murphy Medical Center in

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barrett,

Steven and Susan of Ft. Wayne

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Barrett and Don-

ald Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Weissert

were honored on their 40th

wedding anniversary by their
i and Mrs. Gene

Mrs. Harold Swihart and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Wise-

ley, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Swihart and family, at Schori’s

in Plymouth. Homemade ice

cream and cake was Rnjoyed

leter at the Neidigh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Weissert were

honored with another party on

Sunday i

SOMETHING

TO

FARMERS STATE B.

Mentone

DEL

Del Monte 303 cans

FRUI COCKTA
Del Monte 303 size can

Sece.mc.

fo $1.0

CR. Style or Whole Corn 5 for $1

a

Smuckers 20 oz. jar- YOUR CHOICE

PEACH BUTTER

GRAPE JELLY

ORANGE MARMALADE

GRAPE JAM

3

jars
for

$2

i
Del Monte 46 os. cans

Pineapple-
Grapefruit Drink

Del Monte 303 size cans

APRICOT
Del Monte 303 size can

PEA
Del Monte 303 size can

4 for $1

Whole Green Beans

Del Mente 303 size

Stewed Tomatoes
4 for $1

Richelieu 1 Ib. tall can

Red Sockeye
Saimon

83c can

qi

se

aS

Kraft 2 Ib. bex

Velveeta Cheese

88c
ae

Del Monte

Pineapple
Orange Drink

3 for $1
ae

YOUR CHOICE

Red Radishes 3
Green Onions for

Carrots 29c

a

Golden Delicious

Apples 3 ib 39c

IMONTE FIESTA SALE

69° »

49-1

4§ lb
4§ t

59 ib

69 »

Lemler’s Market
Mentone. Indiana

~

Shep Mentone,

The Downtown Shopping Center



Mrs. John Eber

Rites Are Held

Funeral services were con-

ducted Monday afternoon for

Mrs. John (Cora) Eber, 83, who

died Friday afternoon at the

Pairrie View Nursing Home in

Warsaw.

Mrs. Eber was the daught&gt;r

of David and Eliza Landis Utier

and was born Dec. 13, 1882 in

Kosciusko county. She married

John Eber in Akron in January

1903. She was a lifetime resident

of the Akron community and a

memebr of the Akron Church of

God.

Surviving with her husband

are two sons, Ernest. Akron, and

Russell. Mentone: two  grand-
children; two  great-grandchil-

dren; a sister Mrs. Henry

(Tressie) Smith, R. R. 2, Akron:

a brother, Arthur Utter, Galion,

Ohio. A sister, a son and three

brothers preceded her in death.

Rev. Forest Carlson officiated

at the rites which were held

in the Sheetz Funeral Home.

Burial was in the Akron ceme-

tery.

Mat. Sat, Sum 1:30

Night Fri, Sat.. Sun.

Box office open 6:45 to 9:15)

Show 7:05 and 9:01

* QO cenrvsrron presents *

“bonevenneree®

trainee

@ arc welders

@ 1 man for gemeral truck and

trailer maintenance

@ general laborers

Experience helpful but not necessary

Apply in Person

PARKE INDUSTRI INC.
Silver Lake

SOO S008 SS SOO SSS O08 8S

Burket
Volunteer Fire Department

CARRY OUT

FIS FR
AT

Burket Fire Department Building

Saturday, March 5
4:30 - 7:30 pm

Feod Sale By Beaver Dam Franklinettes Home Ec Club

Bring your own containers

emma we cee ec eee me nen ec ese ese eee ece nee en ces tessceeenesen te se

News Of The
Beaver Dam Vicinity

Bérs. Werden Perry, 888-5290

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heigh-

Heighway helping Mrs. Heigh-

way celebrate her birthday.
Rev. Paul Garner will be

guest speaker at a series of

meetings to be held at the Don-

aldson Church this coming
week. Rev. Claude Fawns of

Akron will have the morning

service at the - Beaver Dam

Church for Sunday March 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney Jr.and daughters and Mr.

and Mrs. Maurice Haney and

family were Sunday guests of

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Haney and

family of Goshen. The family

gathering was in honor of the

birthdays of Steve and Susie

Haney.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams and

Mrs. Gertrude Ball were Friday

evening supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Adams of

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Bucher

and Cindy of Fort Wayne and

Paul Bucher of Anderson were

week-end guests of the Ed

Buchers.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams

spent Sunday with his aunt,

Mrs. Blanche Adams of Fort

Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway

entertained several members of

their Sunday school class with

a supper party at their home

Sunday evening. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cumber-

©SSSSOSOOOOOEOSOOOO

NEED AT ONC

@ i press brake operator or

S pusacssaseenneee sean nn esooDese Dn ODDO DDO DEED

land, Mr. and Mrs. Orval and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick,

.
and Mrs. Harold Miller

Mrs. Paul Cumberland under-

went surgery at the Murphy
Medical Center last Thursday
morning.

Chemical Information

Meeting Is Held

The C. D. Chemical Corpora-
tion of Mentone and Athens

held a “Chemical Information”

dinner meeting recently at

Lozier’s Restaurant in Men-

tone. The meeting was atten
ed by 78 farms and

i

agriculture students.

Harold F. Miller of Giegy
Chemical Corporation spoke on

the use of Atrazine in corn and

Diazinon for rootworm control.

Robert Waelde, C. C. Chemical

agronomist, spoke on Alanap

CIPC, Amiben, and Treflan for

weed control on soybeans.

Mr. Waelde also explained to

the group the servicgs which

are offered to farmers of the

area through the Mentone and

Athens plants.
Door prizes of gift certificates

good on any chemical sold at

CD Farmarkets were awarded

to Maurice Haney, $10, and

Men In Service ...

Army Private J. M. Ummel,

son of Mrs. Edith Ummel of

Claypool, has been assigned to

the U. S. Army Garrison, Vo-

gelsberg District, in Germany.

He is a quartermaster specialist
at the Garrison. He entered the

army in June 1965 .rd com-

pleted his basic training at Ft.

Knox, Ky. He was last stationed

at Ft. Lee, Va. He ‘s a 1958

graduat&gt; of Beaver Dam High

School.

4H News
BETTER DAUGHTERS

The Beaver Dam

_

Better

Daughters 4-H club met re-

cently at the Beaver Dam

school. The meeting was open-

ed by Joyce Horn, presid
Roll call response was “where

did your parents meet”. Six-

teen members and one mother

were present. Pledges were

given by Brenda Cumberland

and Kathy Blalock.

The treasurer’s report was

given by Carol Baumgartner

and the secretary’s report was

given by Rainelle Davis. Both

were approved.
The club donated $2 to IFYE,

and the Share The Fun Festi-

val was discussed. The health

and safety lesson was given by
Donna Swick on medicine.

Martha Whittenberger led

songs and demonstrations were

given by Margaret Hill on how

the weather moves.

Refreshments were served by

Margaret and Joanne Hill.

John Zolman left Sunday for

Pensacola, Florida, where he

will enter a 22-week training
school in radio communications

in the Navy.

Secial S it

Lesson Is Heard

By Club Group
The February meeting of the

Beaver Dam Home Demon-

stration Club was held Wednes-

day evening at the home of

Mrs. Evelyn Adams with Mrs.

Dies Of Long

Mabel Adams as co-hostess.

Eigh

and entertaining.

flag and the singing of

merica the Beautiful”

peating the

tion was given by

dams.

The lesson

safety

Dickey.
leader, Mrs.

to the sick members.

da by

about Medicare.

A donation was

IFYE program

Huffer.

to Dixie Summe.

Tucker, Mary

with St.

served.

the home of Alta Hudson.

Files For Auditor

Lawrence W. Butts,

Akron, has

of

ast.

h:
refr

stool; 22 bolt action rifle.
©

aed

to roll call with a Valentine

verse which proved humorous

Following the pledge to the

“a-

and re-

creed, the medita-

Mabel A-

on Tuberculosis

was given by the health and

Blanche

Cards were signed to be sent

The main feature of the pro-

gram was an interesting lec-

ture and a questi and answer

Van Camp of the So. Bend So-

cial Security office. He spoke

made to the

and Mrs.

Kathryn McMann was wel-

comed into the club. Secret pal

gifts were received by Eva Me-

Hatton, Faye Smith and Eva

A baby gift was sent

Mystery gifts were won by Imo

Bowenand Faye

Smith. The club prayer and col-

lect were repeated and delici-

ous refreshments in keeping
Patrick’s Day were

The next meeting will be at

R R.

filed for the Re-

publican nomination for auditor

Kosciusko county. Butts is

presently serving his third and

Iiness

George L. Clemans, 45, Akron,
died Saturday morning at the

Veterans Hospital in Ft. Wayne
where he had been a patient

for the past five months. He

had been ill for two years.

The son of Everett and Retha

Strong Clemans, he was born

Dec. 12, 1920 in Fulton county.
He married Verna Moore, who

survives, on Dec. 19, 1945. He

was formerly employed at Ritz

Craft Co. in Argos before his

illness. He moved to Akron 20

years ago from Ft. Wayne.

Surviving with his widow are

a daughter, Linda, at home, a

sister Mrs. William

n, ,»
Mrs. Lest-

er (Georgetta) Burns, Waters-

meet, Mich; and a brother,

James of Kendallville. A sister

and a brother preceded him in

death.

Funeral services for Mr. Cle-

mans were conducted Monday
afternoon, in the Sheetz Funeral

Home at Akron with Rev. Dan-

ie! Bengston officiating. Rev.

Claude Fawns assisted. Burial

was in the Akron cemetery.

DOSQSSSSSSOE

MOBILE HOMES

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on US. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

1@e@eeeoo0&#39; 80

a

2,

PUBLIC SALE
Will sell at public auction the personal property of the late Bula

B. Silveus located 4 miles west of Silver Lake on road 14 to

road 700 W then south % mile to road 1150 then first house

DATE Saturday, March 5, 1966

TIME 1:00 P.M._

May-

tag automa washer; 21” salca large Duo-Therm oil heater

with fan; small Duo-Therm oi] heater; table model radio; 2 pe.

living room suite good; 2 platform rockers; several straight chairs:

2-9 x 12 rugs &a pads; library table; water fall writing desk:

table lamps; floor lamps; 2 electric wall clocks;

bireh table &a 4 chairs; serving cart; side board; 2 full size beds:

3 bed; single bed; dresser; trunks; Ironing board; G E electric

iron; electric toaster; dishes; silverware;

range;

ANTIQU
churn; Waltham pocket watch.

TERMS—CASH

Auctioneer—Elmer Martin

Dishes;

picture formes ? = 8 dayces1 weight Go&

Be
male 12 Ton; Se ay

tan alge ae: wrecking bar;

draw knife; vise; small grinder; electric motor % HP split phase;

mechanical onion weeder; cross cut saw; hack saw; hammer; Grain

bin aerator with motor; platform scales; hand drill; 250 gal. oil

tank; many small tools &a misc. items.

le digger; Jack screw

Not Responsible For Accidents

Howard C. Silveus — Adm.

Clerk—Maurice Walther



Mrs. Denton Abbey, Troop
Consultant for Mentone and As-

sistant Leader for Senior Troop
2, is recovering from major

surgery undergone at the Mur-

phy Medical Center last week.

Brownie Troop 142 baked

cookies Tuesday afternoon to be

used as a Troop Project at the

Brownie Hobby Show on March

5. The show will be held at the

Girl Scout Cabin in Warsaw,

and all parents are urged to

bring their Brownies in some

time between 10 and 4 that Sat-

urday.
Mrs. David Burkett and Mrs.

Joe Good helped with the cook-

ies. Lisa Burkett and Janice

Good were guests of the Troop.
The Brownies observed

Thinking Day b yreading a book

on Brownie Girl Scouts. T hey
voted to have a traveling can-

teen for refreshments each

week. Their display window

will again be in Bernice’s

Beauty Shop, and they plan -to

use the mural made earlier this

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

CAROLYN JACKSON

Miss Carolyn “Lady” Jackson

from Senior Troop 2 in Warsaw

will be the featured speaker at

the Mothers’ & Daughters’ Ban-

quet at 6:30 on March 8.

Miss Jackson was one of ap-

proximately 10,000 Senior Girl

Scouts at Round-up at the Far-

ragut Wildlife Management
Area in Idaho last summer, and

has brought back many inter-

esting slides and experiences to

to share with all Girl Scouts.

ealendar for Girl Scout

is as follows:

5 Brownie’ Hobby
Show

|

6 Girl Scout Sunday
8 Mothers’ & Daughters

Banquet
12 Junior Hobby Show

BIRTHS...
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker,

R. R. 1, Mentone, are the par-

ents of an eight pound, 15 ounce

son born Friday morning. The

baby has been named Chan O.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Edison Tucker, R. R. 1, Men-

tone, and Mr. and Mrs. F. B.

Kceenig, Etna Green.

Public Auction
Having sold the farm, will sell at Public Auction the follow-

ing described personal property at farm located 3 miles west of

Mentone on State Road 25 to road 825E then south to second

house.

SATURDAY, MARCH 12
12:30 P.M.

Frigidaire electric range, refrigerator, 2 oil space heaters,

New Perfection oil range, 2 kitchen cabinets, glass door cup-

board, table and 4 kitchen chairs, drop leaf table, good large ex-

tension table, 12 straight chairs, buffet, davenport, floor lamps,
end tables, Chute & Butler upright piano and stool, 3 library
tables, upholstered swivel chair, upholstered arm chair, drapes,

rugs and runners, Edison Victrola and records, 4 wooden beds,
a

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Mary Braden has moved

from Rochester to the Peabody

Memorial Home at No. Man-

chester.

Guest Editorial

We dream of castles in the

sky; we build castles in the

sand. We dream — but what do

we do in reality?
At some crucial point in life

we must translate dreams into

action or lose our hold upon the

covenants, resolutions, pacts
and promises of a lifetime.

In cities and towns through-
out this country, more than

three million young girls are

dreaming —and acting. Their

dream is expressed in the Girl

Scout Promise:

“On my honor, I will try: to

do my duty to God and my

country, to help other people at

all times, to obey the Girl Scout

Laws.”

The important thing about

this promise is that it results in

action — action that enriches

the community and the nation

as well as the individual girl.
Just one example of that action

is the nationwide Promise of

Service that Girl Scouts in

every part of the country are

making this week in honor of

Girl Scout Week and the 54th

anniversary of the organization.
Girl Scout Week is a time to

dg the
izati

whose members share an ex-

emplary sense of commitment

and to point out that their

Promise is the promise — and

the hope — of tomorrow.

Pilgrim Girls

Receive Awards
The Pilgrim Girls Encamp-

ment enjoyed a potluck supper

Friday evening at the Tippe-
canoe Community church. The

tables were beautifully decorat-

ed with red and white stream-

ers, dolla and valentines. A

large Bible shaped cake deco-

rated with Pilgrim Pioneer Girls

was served.

For the program the girls

sang several songs. Debbie De-

Engineer Battalion’s Heardquar-
ters Company near Wildflecken,
Germany.

Specialist Hite, a heavy equip-
ment operator, entered the

Army in 1960. He has been

NIPSCO Declares

Dividend

Directors of Northern

§

In-

diana Public Service Company
have declared a dividend of $1.-
0625 a share on the 4-1%

cumulative preferred stock; $1.-
06 a share on the 4.22% cumu-

lative preferred stock; and $1.22

a share on the 4.88% cumulative

preferred stock of the company,

Dean H. Mitchell, NIPSCO

chairman and president, an-

nounced today.
All four dividends are pay-

able April 14 1966, to share-

holders of fecord at the close of

business March” 18,

overseas since October 1961.

1946.

Me in Service ...

U.S. ARMY, EUROPE (AHT

NC—Army Specialist Five Lewis

S. Hite, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis W. Hite, Route 2, War-

saw, Ind. took part in Exer-

cise WINTER ARROW, a nine-

day training maneuver of the

8th Infantry Division in Ger-

many, which ended Feb. 15.

The weapons firing and

tactical maneuvers were de-

signed to maintain the combat

profici of his unit, the 54th

Ties For Men.

S@SOSGOQOO86
Mentone News
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Does Your Car Need First Aid?

Say no more. Our car doctors

§

(me-

chanics) can get your tired car back

into top-notch condition.

yw
“

LEWI MOTOR

9 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

lap, Debbie Li d, Donna

Copenhaver end Donna Baker

presented a skit, “A Visit to the

Doctor.”

Awards were given as fol-

lows: Gold Stripe, Jackie Wal-

ters, Charlene Ellinger, Donna

Baker; Red Stripe, Kathy Cret-

cher, Darla Delap, Donna Cop-
enhaver, Debbie Delap; Nature

badge, Jackie Walters, Kathy

Cretcher, Donna Copenhaver,

Delpa, Donna Baker, Mary Te-

vault.

Also, Sewcraft, Debbie Liv-

ingood, Carla Kreft, Brenda

Shonk, Charlene Ellinger; Out-

door badge, Jackie Walters,

Darla Delap, Donna Cophen-

haver; Kitchencraft, Debbie
Livengood, Carla Kreft, Brenda

Howell, Darla Delap, Brenda

Shonk, Charlene

_

Ellinger;

Handicraft, Jackie Walters and

2 iron beds, day bed, 3 old chest,

army cot, linens, bedding, White sewing machine, mirrors lamp

shaes, pedestal, stands, portable oven, iron skillets, stone jars,

fruit cans, dishes, cooking utensils, electric kitchen clock, small

tools, garden tools, 2 extension ladders, old 2 row corn planter,

oil drum, Reo power lawn mower, porch swing, sausage grinder,
lard press and many other articles.

ANTIQUES
Walnut cupboard, side board, combination bookcase and desk

with brass pulls, upholstered settee and 3 matching chairs, pic-

ture frames, wood bed, quilting frame, jardiniere, pictures, hand-

ing lamp frame with glass shades, many books, old post cards,

cherry pitter and other pieces.

‘Terms: Cash Not responsible for accidents

MRS. EDNA H. CAREY

Kenneth Fawiey, auctioneer Philip Lash, clerk

Charl Ellinger, Debbie Liv-

ingood, Carla Kreft, Jackie

Walters, Darla Delap, and Bren-

da Howell; Home Care, Kathy

Cretcher, Donna Coplenhaver,

Mary Tevault.

Also, Advanced kitchen, Kathy
Cretcher, Donna Coprenhaver,
Debbie Delap, Donna Baker,

Mary Tevault; Voyager Rank,

Debbie Livengood, Carla Kreft,

Jackie Walters, Darla Delpha,
Brenda Howell, Charlene Elling-

er; Swimming, Jackie Walters.

Also, Discovery rank, Jackie

Walters, Kathy Crether, Donna

Copenheaver and Debbie De-

Mrs. Treva Moore gave a

reading for devotions.

Notice Of The Regular Annual Meeting

Of The Stockholders Of The

Northern Indiana

Cooperative Association

You are hereby notified that the regular annual meeting of

the stockholders of Northern Indiana Cooperative Association

will be held at 7:30 O’Clock p.m., CDT. on Monday, March 7,

1966 im the Harrison Township High School Building, in the

Town of Mentone, Indiana at which meeting will be received

the reports of the business of the association for the year end-

ing December 31, 1965 and for (a) the purpose of electing three

directors for a term of three years to fill the vacancies caused

by the expiring terms of Kermit Zent, Elmer Hoffman, and Leroy

Wise: (b) for the transaction of any other business that business

that may rightfully come before said meeting.

All holders of Class A (common voting) stock are urged to

come and take part of this meeting.

The constitutes legal notice to stockholders as pro-

vided by law and the by-laws of the association.

Dated at Mentone, Indiana, February 21, 1966

‘



Mentone,
Ermil Norman, Minister

Rev. Robert Benton, Pastor

_Dal Grossman, Ss S. Supt.

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Rev. Howard ness i“.Bill Rathbun,

SUNDAY
Bunday
Talma Method Church
Worship Service

Bible Study Thur.

Mento indiana
Rev. Howard Addieman, Pastor

UN: #

Bible Schoo! 9:30 am.

Classes for all ages. including a

ursery for bal

Morning Worship
Training UnionEvenini o

Infor sfonr ‘and Song Servic
THUR:Bib Tyeu & Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to these Services.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

a-an Baker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School 9:30 am

“Bach for the other and
loth for CHRIST’

Morning) Worship 10:30
Youth Fellowship 6:30

7:

am.

p.m.
All Teenage

Evening Bible Hour

Thursdays—The church&#39;s mo:

portant meeting, Bible stua
Prayer. 7:30 p.m

All are welcome at these services.

TS

D.m.
im-
and

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH
Gene Cyimer,

$.8.
Pastor
Supt.

Rev.
Don Pfeiffer,
A

Worship Service

jURSDA OP

Prayer Meeting & Bible Study
p.m.

EVERYONE WELCOME

30
30
15
30

9:
0:
&a
T

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana
Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

Jim Whetstone, 5S S. Supt.

Choir Practice B.
Women’s Society of chri Ser-

vice, 3rd Thursday 8:00
Official Board, 4th We a 30

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH
Paul Garner, Pastor

Supt.

Rev.
BURKET

George Parker,
SUNDAY

Sunday School

Wors Service
DAMBEAVE

Jay Swick, Supt.
Worsbip Service on a.m,

Sunday School 0:10 a.m.
Eager Beaver Y. Pecsec Sunda
night in po month.
THURS
Bible Stud

9:30
10:30

7:30 p.m.

Worship ervice
Bible Study Wed

Worship Servi

B

5(

Bible seu ‘ThursPastor ‘Gas Saturday
4:00. p.m,
Choir Practice, Saturday 4:00

4:30 p.m.
We Sey invite aon ot you

to worship and study wit

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

(One mile north of Palestine on State
R 28.)

Rev.
SUNDAY

Bible School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

\ hearty welcome awaits you.

Eugene A Frye

STONEY POINT

Rev. Cari Ov®rholser,
SUNDAY

un School
Service

Pastor

du a frien

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. John D. Tall

Mrs, Floy Korthal, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m.

10:30 am.

7:30 p.m.

7:00

COOKS CHAPEL
Rev. Edward J. Irvine, pastSunday School

Worship Service W3 im.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH
Rev. Herman D. Olson, Pastor

BURKET
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Church School 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 73 a.m.

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gubi

Worship
Church at Study

YF

Leaderveh Sem se
io a

p.m,
7:00 p.m.

of you
us,

Lon:
Loyd Mine

Sunday Schoo!
Worship. Servi
Youth oem
Bible Study, ursday

We cordial invite each
to worship and study with

FOSTER CHAPEL
Sunday School

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Crose SuSunday School 9:30 a.m.w 7:
oly communion and service 10:00

When It&# Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-On. Building Devt

1e2e MEDITATIO Ethel Arnsherger .

The World’s Most Widely Used
Devotional Guide

spite of all this He said from
the cross, “Father, forgive them,
for they known not what they
do.”

How do we respond in our re-

lationships with our fellowmen?
Do we as Christians follow in the

footsteps of the Master; or do
we find gossip, jealously, and

greed so strong that we cannot

forgive and love the sinner?

Without faith in the example of

Jesus of Jesus, we fail to over-

come evil with good.
Those who obey God overcome

hate and nourish love for the

lowly, the unlovely, and the lost.
The Lord says, “Inasmuch as ye
have done it unto one of the

least of these my brethren, ye
have done it unto me.”

PRAYER: Our Father, we ask

Thy forgiveness for the times
we have failed to obey Thy

commandment to love our

neighbors as ourselves: Increase

our faith that we may serve

Thee better. We ask it in Jesus’

holy name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
Through obedience to Christ,

we find a way to right relation-

ship with God and man.

Glenn L. Kaminsky (Michigan)

Mission Society

Meets At Tippecanoe
Mrs. Blackford was hostess

Wednesday evening to members

of the Tippecanoe Community
Church Women’s Missionary So-

ciety. The president conducted
the meeting, opening it- with

group singing, a poem, and a

prayer.

Devotions pertained to “Main

Heart”, both physical and

spiritual, and was given by Mrs.

Mil Reichard.

A letter was read from the

Nelson McBrides saying that

quilts and slippers are needed
for mission children in Thoreau,
N. Mexico.

Work days were discussed by
no dates were set for cleaning
the basement. Thank you notes

were read from the Kish family
and Christian day school.

The program on the spiritual
origin of the Valentine based

on “Love” was given by Mrs.

Grover Cruss. Mrs. Treva Moore

closed with prayer.

Mrs. Viola Feighner
and Mrs. Amelia Vernette.

With The Sick

Mrs. Howard Addleman is

improving efter a two-month
illness.

Dies At Home

Mrs. Ethel B. Arnsberger died

at her home on R. R. 1, Men-

tone, early Thursday morning
after having been in ill health

for the past year.

.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. James (Evelyn) Hyde,
both of Warsaw. Also, six bro-

thers, Owen, So. Bend, Carl

and. Eugene, botti of Palestine,
Alva, Virgil and

|

Jesse, all

of Warsaw.

Baptist News
Singspiration was held at the

home of Pam Abbey Sunday
evening after church ‘service.

G.A.R.B. Churches of the Crys-
tal Lake Area group will take

Place. At the opening Rally ser-

vice to be held at the First
Baptist Church in Argos Fri-

day, at 7:30, Rev. Tom Burke
of Indianapolis will speak.

—_—
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&

Funeral services were con-,

ducted Tuesday for Burton

(Windy) Hatfield, Jr., 46, War-

saw, who died Sunday after an

illness of six months.

The son of Burton and Aurel
Secor Hatfield, he was born in

Burket Oct. 30, 1919 and was a

lifetime resident of Kosciusko

county.

Surviving is his wife, the for-

mer Shirley A. Riffle, two sons,

both at home; his mother, Mrs.

Aurel Hatfield, Burket; five

sisters, Mrs. Arthur (Lillian)
Withan, Plymouth, Mrs. James

(Inez) Scott, Warsaw, Mrs.

(Pearl) Cerdesi, Mishawaka,
Mrs. Junior (D ) Clark

PHILC
TELEVISION

Color - Black & White

for ‘66

PLAY IT SAFE...

PHILCO

ptery-s pris

E Teas

PIONEER...

LITTLE PIG

sec
RED COMB

PIONEER

HALES @ HUNTER

SINCE 1870

DON’T BUY YOUR

PIG FEED UNTIL

YOU&#39;V ENJOYED

“COFFEE AND”

AT A PIONEER
KITCHEN MEETING

AND HEAR ABOUT

THE FEEDS WITH

THE FLAVOR

HALE &a HUNTE

Mentone

Attention Hog Producers

S FAVOR

EL 3-4515



f&

—
Nursi home in Mishawaka.

The February meeting of the

Tippecanoe Firemen’s Auxiliary
was held at the home of Mrs.

given on

b and it was agreed to

FOR SALE
R pen

cae
Dodge 4 ar. ve

Valiant 4 dr. Wagon
Studebaker Lark 2 dr.

Ramb! er 4 ar5 Ford ar.MADEFO MoTor SALES

_baa/16/

FOR SALE: 150 bales of alfalfa

hay.
oO. R. KOSER

491-3544
mab3/2/1D

Burket

NOW taking orders for the new,
better TIPPECANOE seed oats

Certified (germ. 99%. te
o Clintland 64s, germ. &a $1

about ‘Ma 1. HiWildermu Rr 1,
382-3291.

m2-10-4c

ORGANS: The worlds most beauti-

ful organs by ok = Clark. Com-

transistor! Easest
Finest Sbinet Greatest

IRWIN MUSIC CO.
288 Race St., Roches antic

Pl
values.

Business Services
FEDERAL and State tax retti

prepared. Howard Alderfer.
353-3924.

eS a TaX SERVI
and State iaeee ‘Tax Service also,

delivery for
are unal

7 mi. Sout on 19.
NORMAN W. MOORE

893-4775, bal/6/13¢

WELLING DRILLING: And Repair-
ing of two and three inch wells.

Water for sale. Fully in-

sured,
ROY L. SANER & SONS

Akron 893-3425

ete. JORDAN
Glenview 3-4730

a/S/xe

CAREY&#39;S Warsaw Heady-Mix Con-
crete call AM T7-6114. Count on us

FARM FENCE,
and line posts:
steel and culverts. Reasonable. Bour-

bon Junk Yard. Tel Fl 23-3205.
a/S/ac

RAILROAD trons
; also structure:

FOR SALE: Adding machine paper.

25e zel 5 rolls for $1.00.
MENTONE NEWS

Mep EL3-8986

F aor 300 bales of Alfalfa hay.
EORGE MILLER

491-2591 ba2/2/xc

Wedding invitations of
Prices begin as low as

$8.50 per hundred. We an havnapkins, cake serv

lows, all the items you oil ee
for your wedding.

ME

FOR SALE:

all kinds.

NTON N NEWS
EL3-3985Mentone

Real Estate
to five acres

it large dwelling,

atnge
an shed $6,000.” Small

down_ payment.
DEAMER &a DEAMER

Rochester

‘Three

kept

SALE: $6 month
down payment on

toon home in “Mento
earn

|

$6 weekl to qualit
RRY LLANS GO

Roa Is So Warsaw

Call Collect 269-1265

FOR and no
3 bed-

Must

at.

KOR SALE: Modern 4-bedroom, 2-

story brick home. 1 baths, ‘wall
to wall carpeting, livingroom padownstairs bedroom, 2-car

age, corner lot. Ph. 893- Sit afte
5 p.m.

LONUS WISE
bal2/29/xe

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Near Talma, 4

_

bed-

room dwelling, good  condtiion,

oil furnace. Opportu to keep
some livestock and

AMER &a DEAME
223-3129

223-6627
3/2/20

DE.
Rochester

evenings call

Rochester

Wanted
WANTED:
ting in

Ironings and baby sit-
my home.

EL 3-4091

WANTED: Will keep child
in my home day or

Call EL 3-2102

small

night.

mb2/16/3¢

NOTICE

NOTICE: We do top quality job
printing at prices you can afford.

Let us hop you with your next

printing job.
MENTONE NEWS

Mentone EL3-3985

NOTICE: We handle a complete line
of register forms, registers, sale-

i

forms. Ri
ices.

MENTONE NEWS
Mentone EL3-3985

Mentone News
Wednesday, March 2, 1966

seleianeiiii 7! SALES &a SERVICE
IOHN GROSE

216 No. Brons St. 267-7245
Warsaw

FOR SALE

roe salenetalsoit &quot;
only ‘$13.88.
nets and wall

cabinets and,
china. cabinonly $49.!

CARPET SPECIAL!

continuou$8.95
Ten  S,eautifu

to choose &quo
JUST ARRIVED!

Large selection of lamps.
new styles and priced to save you

money. Come in and make your
selection today.

SAVE!
206

“NEW?
wardrol

Tildi “giass doors

Sisco on all Hoover ap-
s selection of steam

hair dryers, toasters,
electric skillets and

on all chairs
swivels, rock-a-re-

sand

__

straight
100 chairs to choose from.

SPECIAL!
Sturdy aluminum lawn chairs.

colors, buy now for this. summer

an save $$$. Reg. $4.99. Now §3.49
each,

chairs.

5.

SOFA B D BUY!
nles: ot een oe in

al pricea ‘Als other &qu b: bed $89.95
up.

see unease:room ae Yourchoic ‘o “ ‘color Covered.
nylon freize. Molded foam bac

deep zippered cushions. Save!
$119.88.

FREE! FREE!

$39.95 mattress with the purchase
any bedroom suite on our salesfloo at reg. price.

ab2/23/xe

Smith’s

Home Furnishings

and
Only

Mosin News

have three silent auctions this

year.

Mr. and Mrs. Meri Dawalt of

Etma Green were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Dawalt for a
fish supper.

Mrs. Bertha Moriarty came

home after spending severa} weeks

with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lamb

at Kokomo. She is now staying
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Davis at Argos.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole have

had as their guests Mr. and

Mrs. Ellis Cormican of Ply-

mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fore

of Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Buckler of Shelbyville.
Mrs. Kenneth Ellinger and

spent Monday in Bluffton for

a check-up at the clinic.

Mrs. Clara Fanning’ spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Nellans at Mentone.

TO OFFICIATE

Gene Butts of Warsaw vill

officiate at the Anderson tourn-

ament and Marion Acton of

Mentone will officiate at the

East Chicago regional according

to announcement made

__

this

week by the IHSAA.

GIRL SCOUT
54th

ANNIVERSARY

THANK YOU

THAN YOU: We, the family

‘ora Eber wish ‘to express

appreciation to the

ighbors and relatives for

cards, flowers and thoughtfulness
in the passing of our wife, moth-

A special

of

Funeral

ne be with eac of everyone of

Ma. JOHN EBER AND FAMILY
bas/2/ic

TRANK YOU: We wish to express

our appreciation and ‘gratitu to

all for their kindnesses extended
to us at the death of our loved

oné. Especially do we

Wilson for his_ se:

Moore, the ministers for their
consoling words, the neighbors Rtheir many acts of kindness,

pallbearers, the ladies of

ch for fps -wondeKing
meal,

for theirStecio sarvic
THE ACA DIRCK FAMILY

s/2sle

When Its Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Ruilding Dept.

Crete

eae

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind.

LAST WEEK’S NEWS

Glays Nesbitt returned home

Friday after spending three

weeks in Lllinois visiting her

son, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nes-

bitt, at Oak Park and other re-

latives in the area.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McIn-

tire went to Indianapolis Sun-

day to take Mrs. Sarah Black-
ford and Jim Ward. Mrs. Black-

ford will be staying with Mr.

and Mrs. Gene Ward, Gail and

Jim while Mrs. Ward in recup-

erating from

_

recent surgery.

Jimmy retuned home after

spending several days with his

grandparents, Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Melvin Ward, and other rela-

tives.

The Gene Worshams have

moved their beauty shop, for-

merly known as Ann’s Beauty
Shop, to Roseland and it will be

opened under the name “Gene’s

Hair-em No. 2”.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shively
had as Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. James Mock and

Carry of Syracuse. In the even-

ing the Russell Shivelys visit-

ed with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Shively, Mark and Brenda at

Letar on the Purdue camp-

ire: Laura Baer had as re-

cent guests Jasper Baer of So.

Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hol-
stein and Drew of Lydick, Mrs.

Larry McPherron and Tammy of

Argos.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kreft

and children, Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Darrel McIntire and Jane Ann

of Tippecanoe were among

guests to celebrate the birthday
of their father, Floyd McIntire,

at Argos. Others present were

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ecker and

family of LaPaz, Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene McIntire and family of

Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Danny

Kepler, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Law-

son of So. Bend, Miss Sharon

McIntire, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

Wynn and children of Argos.
Sunday guests of Mr. and

Condia McIntire were Mr.

Frank Deutsch of Chur-

and Mrs. Glen Cole

spent Saturday with ‘their

daughter, Miss Doris Cole, in

Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Irwin

Curtis and Colette of Argos en-

tertained with a birthday sup-

per Tuesday evening for Mr.

and Mrs. Rex Fites. Mrs. Fites

was the honored guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Fretz

had a birthday supper Sunday
in his honor. Guests were Mr.

News Of The

Tippeca Community
Amelia Vernette

and Mrs. Duane Walters, Jackie
and Brent of the area, Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Schrist and children

of Warsaw, Miss Mary Brum-

baugh of Bourbon and Roy
Reichert of Summit Chapel.

Pvt. Lloyd A. Trump, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Trump of

Tippecanoe is stationed in Viet
Nam. His address is:

Pvt. Lloyd A. Trump
US 55833009

Saigon Logistics Area

SUP. Div. STK. Con. BR

APO San Francisco 96307

Mrs. Amelia Vernette, Misses

Cathy Dunlap and Jeanne Mon-
talbano spent the week-end in

Greenville, Ohio visiting Mr.

and Mrs. John Dunlap and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Richard-
son and sons, Mrs. Margaret
Bowers and family, and Mrs.

Anna Richardson. Mr. and Mrs.

Dunlap and sons brought them

home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Rhodes

spent Tuesday in South Bend

and with his sisters Mrs. Ethel

Berg and Miss Dorothy Ran-

stead of Bremen.

Mrs. Glen Snyder and daugh-
ter Phyllis of Warsaw were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Ward. Mr. and Mrs.

James Korthal of Ft. Wayne
were also guests during the

week-end.

Mrs. Wendell Moriarty has

had as guests Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Moriarty and children of

Plymouth, Mrs. Louis Cage of

Connellsville, Pa. Mrs. Bertha

Moriarty, Julia Ann and Roger
Moriarty, Marlo Jo Moriarty

of Tippecanoe, Mr. and Mrs.

Lyndal Moriarty and family of

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fanning
and Loretta were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old Harmon of Gilead.

Mrs. Emanuel Worsham spent
the week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Worsham and fam-

ily at Roseland.

‘Maan ANTAL QTU EE ERATE EEE

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBON, IND.

ROLLI

&lt;sunction Roads 13 and 14

GA ELECTRI

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER

L SMIT



Mentone Drops .

To Warsaw
Saturday afternoon tourney

action saw the Mentone Eull-

degs try hard to overcome the

Warsaw Tigers as they gave the

Tigers a tough first half but

fell behind in the second half.

‘The game concluded Men-

tone’s -action for the year and

showed the Bulldogs finishing

with a 6-15 record. It also

marked the final game for sen~

jors Dennis Feldman and Bill

Sisk.

Mentone

Bowser

Shand

Sisk

Whetstone

Feldman

Ritchey
Romine

Hubart

(40) FG PY PF

Von eHre NWO

a
enoooooOurn

RBONNNAS Wh w

Totals

Score By Quarters:

Warsaw 14 29 41 58

Mentone 12 17 30 40

-

w

Jay Teel Heads

Operator’s At Talma

The Operator’s Club of Talma

Junior High School is a club

composed of students from each

group in school. Their respon-

sibility is to aid the teachers in

the operation of the various

audio-visual aids.

Spring

Building Plans

should include a visit to

our completely stocked

lumberyard and hard-

ware.

Northern

Indiana Co-op

Mentone

lected were

‘Feel,

|

President;

Vice-President;
Sec:retary-Treasurer;

Wise, Reporter.
The various members of the

club have received instruction

and practiced with the aids.

The club meets regularly once

a month.

F.H.A. Girls

Honor Mothers
Members of the Future

Homemakers of America in-

vited their mothers to a tea on

Monday evening, February 21.

The tea was held in ‘the Men-

tone gym.

Lyndes Latimer of Warsaw

was the guest speaker and he

showed part of his collection of

mechanical banks and discus-

sea them. He told the guests

that many years ago children

were impressed to save pennies.

He further urged that each per-

son develop a hobby.

Refreshments were served by

a committee which was com-

posed of Barbara Anderson,

Boni Nellans, Kathy Tridle,

Cindy Whetstone, Sonja Baker,

Marjorie Tucker, Becky Arm-

strong, and Connie Mosier.

Mentone News
Wednesday, March 2, 1966

COOPERS CORNER

This, the first day of March, is a truly beautiful day. March

Hotel, Winona Lake, March 31.

Mentone School
News

would

be a suitable name for the

convocation given by the Men-

tone Juniors on the 22nd of

February. The students modeled

their colonial clothing in a fash-

ion show that ranged from the

year 1500 to 1966. George Wash-

ington, portrayer by Mr. Cecil

Mason, U. S. History
h

appeared before. the student

body in his powdered wig, red

velvet breeches and white knee

socks. Mr. Mason gave a very

dramatic and impressive read-

ing pertaining to patriotism.
The students who participated

were Karen Horn, as Paca-

hontas, Susie Cole and Barbara

Decker as pioneer women cross-

ing the  Alleghenies, Patty

Walsh and Pat Smith as pioneer

housewives, Ron Slone as Dan-

jel Boone, Daniel Murcia as a

Union officers of the Civil War,

Jennie Bryan and Vickie Bow-

ser as hosewives during the re-

volutinary War, Joanna Newton

as a woman traveling to Cali-

Morgan, Karen Hanes as Dolly

Madison, and Diana Sarber as a

spectator at the inauguration of

President Grover Cleveland.

The girls of the Triple Trio

began and closed the convoca-

tion with “Exodus” and “Let

Miss Liberty Shine.” The stu-

dents wore their costumes the

remainder of the school day.

The program was again given

in the evening at the Mentone

Lions Club meeting.

The following menus are for

the week of March 7-11.

MONDAY: Smokie

=

sausage

with sauerkraut, Cottage cheese,

Fruit, Celery and carrot sticks,

with crackers,

on Monday evening. She was

accompanie to the meeting by

ner niece, Mrs. Loren Gross

With The Sick
Mrs. Denton’ Abbey has re-

furned to her home where she

is recuperating from surgery
performed last

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Maude Zolman and Mrs-

Maude Greh spent

visiting a cousin, Fred Town-

send, at North Manchester, and

had supper with Mrs. Zolman’s

The Tippecanoe Lions Club

met at Loziers restaurant for

their
i thy.

District Governor Gaylord

was present.
An interesting film on Boy

Scouting was shown. The Lions

Toll

Assorted Colors

PUFFS Facial Tissues

Large size fabric softener
FINAL TOUCH

PIZZA MIX

CAKE MIX

Friskies 25 Ib. sack

DOG CUBES
Dele Ne. 2 can sliced CRUSHED -

PINEAPPLE 3 for 89c

Frozen

TUNA - CHICKEN - BEEF -

PIES

O FASHIO LOA

SMOK- LINK

Stew Meat I 69c

TURKEY

6 for $1

79 t

65 Pk

is really coming in like a lamb. sandwiches, Potato

Chocolate pudding, Fruit,

Milk.

THURSDAY: Ham and beans,

Corn bread, Perfection salad,

Fruit, Bread, Butter, and Milk.

FRIDAY: Fish squares with

Tartar sauce,

rot sticks, Creamed peas,

slaw, Fruit, Ice Cream bar,

Bread, Butter, and Milk.

Oe

Seeks Re-Election
Ralph Davis has announced

that he will seek re-election as

a member of the board of the

Tippecanoe Valley School Cor-

poration. Davis represents Henry

township on the board.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Elsie Bush, of South

Bend, Jack Bush and Rex Bush

We invite you all to come in and look at our new wares.
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

.

of Ft. Wayne were Saturday

. . Marjorie Cooper Tobie Blalock and family.

This week we are offering our Nylon insulated jackets, mens,

women’s, and children’s at an additional 20% off our regular

discount price. These jackets are ideal for wear now

spring.

Po Steak tb 69c
Gelden Yellow

SHOP AT

FRA & JERRY’
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

2:30 am. to 9 pm. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 neen en Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Night

‘We have worked hard the past two months buying merchan-

dise for spring. Now it is rolling in so fast, it’s keeping us work-

ing hard to get it marked and on display.

New is a rack of Charm Print table cloths, with vinyl sur-

face, soft napped fabric back. Size 52” x 52” at $1.98, size 52”

x 70” at $2.49. Also new in Lustroware vinyl sink mats, dish

drainers and trays and dish pans. They never get gummy like

rubber.

We have fruit and floral decorated china vetgetable bowls,

from Japan. Sizes 6”, 7”, 8 inch. 39¢, 59¢, 69¢ and 79¢ each.

We now have flash cubes and black and white and color film for

the instamatic camera.

;

Our toy department is boasting several new spring toys,

kites, marbles, pinwheels, whistling bird on stick, super mini

balls, sling shots, push button puppets, plastic plames, cars and

tractors.
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Thieves Loot Cooper’

Thieves broke ont. the Caup-

wnsie
S

t mae

Sun-

Monday
Mentone time

early

an estimated

nen’s clothing,

the

the

of

by

nity used tire

ob-heavly

pa
sesen

David

ot

Cooper, right,

list= merchandise believed

Extension Board

Names Officers
Harold Wilson of Milford was

elected Chairman of the Kos-

c.usko Extension Board

at the meeting of

Bou:d held February 24th at

Warsaw. Eugere Ringgenberg.

Pierceton, was elected Vice-

Chairman and Mrs. Francis

“pool was elected

Board the di-

organization for the

Service and

its educational programs in ag-

County

annual

1e is

recting

County Extension

and Town Marshall Gene Norton

taken

indiana State

Indignapolis, Ineiana
.

Library

6006

The Mentone News

s Store

to break in the door.

neluded in the items

36

ject

I

were dress shi sport

shirts, 20 sport jacket-. 6 sport

coats, 6 men’s suits, 30 sweaters,

pairs

and

f

ne

by Town

jackets, 18 of

Norton and De-

24 knit shirts. 36 pair- of Isdies

alarm
¥

ladies

6

stretch slacks other

Fellows.

3 clocks, shotgun

break-in

Marsh il

puty Roger

purses, ladies

investigation

continue=

Gene

check

in the burglary.

culture, family
puolic

living,
affairs,

t youth
and

&
3 .

i Griff th of Etna Green

Jang Mis. Maurice Walther of

Lake were elected to

terms on the Execu-

ee
zi They join hold-

Mrs. Raymond

Helser of Warsaw, Harold Gaw-

of Etna Green, Earnest

Rhoades of Pierceton, and 1

Kip Sullivan of Leesburg, who

slong with retiring President

th Mentone

the Executive Board.

ives

year

throp

rois of act as

Girl Scout Week Activities Continue

*

L. to R. Teri MceGowen, Beth J:

Debbie Coplen, Cindy

amison, Kathy Greer, Kris

Allen and Lynne Knoop.

Bush,

MENTONE, INDIANA 46539

Raymond Cooper, owner of Cooper&# Store, looks at the mes=

left by thieves who broke into his store and stole $2500 worth of

merchandise. The steel door in the background was pried open

and contents of surrounding shelves and racks were spilled

the process.

in

Medicare To Be Discussed

At March 14 Meeting

Details of Medicare will be}

&lt;Hiscussed-

-

by Richard Van

Camp, Social Security cfficer. at

a meeting Monday

March 14th 7:30 p.m.

Building, Fairgrounds,

The program spon-

the Warsaw Senior Flu Bug Hits All
Club.

The flu bug has pretty will

knocked out everyone this week,

including ye olde editor. If the

paper looks skinny, it’s because

how cooperation [ just didn’t feel up

with health much. I’m including a column

surance policies. He will answer from the Akron News which is

on the new Medicare yery popular, This Was News,

~ rd I think you will find names

familiar to beth com-

in this column. See

week when we&#39;r all

health. Ann

law.

Oren Burnworth, Presi-

of the Senior Citizens Or-

granization, will preside.
‘

ident
evenirg.

the

at

a at

rine

Warsiw. is

red by

Mr.

the

Van Camp will explain

details of the new law

up-to-date information as to

it will

many

and

work in to very

existing in-

auestions

lthat are

Calenaar

Thursday, March 17 you

The WS.C.S. will meet at in

the home of Mrs. Harold Utter

at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. J. E. Roose of

Warsaw and Mrs. R. D. Clinga-

Syracuse will be

arge of the program.

munities

next

better

DID You KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith are

vacationing in Florida.
man of in

Susie Hiers of Brownie Troop 142 and Barbara Rush, Lu-

Ann Miller and Betty Ettinger of Troop 25 were among

the thousands of girls across the nation who attended

church services for Girl Scout Sunday.

sday, March 9, 1966e

TVSC Teachers

Ask Pay Raise

A. special of the

b ard of the Tippecanoe Valley
held

a: T=

salary

The committee was

composed of Jo Hurst, Gen-

ave Nelson, Forst Dunnuck,

Bill Davis, Jean Kerlin, Phil

Peatt, and Mrs. Merdina Bech-

tol, Mrs. Bechtol not able

» be present.

meeting

Sehool

Monday

port

Corporation

evening

the

was

to hear

of teacher&#39

vomunittee

was

The

board for

maintai..ed

ups

thanked the

relationship
the two

severance

benefits

teachers have recelv-

committee

the fine

between

and the

and

the

ror

pa insurance

which

ed.

Hurst acted

the group and used

the new visual aid

equipment to present the statis-

tics compiled by the committee.

He pointed out the ris in food

costs, social security payments,
and taxes and then presented
the board with a proposed pay

scale for all teachers in the

corporation except for the non-

degree teachers. In effect, the

proposed pay scale would raise

the combined teachers’ salaries

by $40,000. The group also

asked that the date of pay be

changed to either twice a month

or to the first Friday following

the third Monday of the month.

John

man

as spokes-
for

-cme of

The board took no action on

the proposed pay scale and will

discuss it at a later meeting.

Further board action included

granting five days of sick leave

to. teacher&#3 aid=, accumulating

to ten days in a two year pe-

riod. This plan will go into ef-

fect July 1, 1966

Roy E. Meredith was named

co-ordinator and business man-

ager of the programs which

come under Title I and II of

Law 89-10, Title III of the

NDEA act, and of the 1963 Vo-

cational Education Act. These

are new programs recently in-

stituted by the federal govern-

ment.

All the board members were

present except Ralph Davis who

was ill.

Lots of onions available! The

U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture’s Consumer and Marketing

Service estimates the late sum-

mer onion crop to be nearly a

fifth larger than a year ago and

14 per cent above average

GIRL SCOUT
54th

ANNIVERSARY



Thi Was News
65 Years Ago

Mr:. Charles

ant surprise

Mrs.

Miller, planned and executed

Harter west

it

Wrhittenberger.

ot Akron met with a very pleas

wes her birthday and her mother,

ana Mrs. eldest vrother,

tne affair very successfully. Among

those present were her parents, her brothers and sister, her uncle

W. D. Whittenberges and wife and Mrs. Frank Merley and

daughter. A big dinner and a gallon or two of oysters were special

features the

The primeval age seems to be returning to our little sister

village, Kewanna, over on the western boarder of our county. The

wild wolves carry away pigs, lambs and chickens and

scare people at night by their piteous howls.

Editor Bitters of the Rochester Republican and his good wife

have been marred 43° years. The little but powerful ceremony

that united their and hearts for wealth ro for woe was

said in Peru on evening of March 4, 1858.

The Rochester Republican says that Isom R. New declares

he will return to his farm this spring near Green Oak. He cannot

longer stand It makes him tired to live retired.

L. M was in Akron a day two this

Lute ‘Akron as a business place and is a social

way
here indicate he likes the place yet-

whip and whip stock. A three line

found it. That&#3 the w i

to sell advertise it in this paper. If a dog

street he advertises his troubles at once by

and every cur in town is at his services

Jack Robinson with your

last Thursday

Reuben
Harter’s

of occasion.

prairie

many

hands

the

idleness

Shoemaker

did like

ind his frequent visits

Kige Day lost his buggy

local insertion

you anything

sets the

or
week,

always

one
in this paper

ave

burt oon

like

time

yelling a trooper

in less than

vlre: open.

John Petr

Saturday

you can say
mouth

Dentist, Mentone, Indiana, will be in Mentone,

every

50 Xears Ago

was 62 years of age jast Sunday, March 5,

to celebrate it with considerable pomp. His

planned and executed beautiful surprise

on him and the class led the wan that amounted to a big dorwd,

a4 all, who ted and feasted at the

the Morris home that da

were Fred Morris,

daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

and ms lady

Mr. Reuben

for

Monroe Morris

and he forced

Sunday

was

school class

in
birthday festal board in

Among those from away and who were

of Frankfort, Mrs. Hester Morris and

John Kreig-ang daughter, Mr. Roy Movris

Miss Loa Haldeman, Mrs. Jesse Clemans,

Miller and Mr. Walter Morris. It was a great day

the host and hostess and they will long remember the event

The Bunn family have vacated Fred Kreighbaum’s

East Akron, moving with the Jacob Young

K’s family have possessign.
Vernon Stephey down

present

friend,

property

in people, and

Tred

came from Elkhart last Monday to

least, of the spring and summer W ith his brother

the ol me After getting his dinner

Reuben Waechter family, Vernon visited a-

friends town and tor a couple of hours had

spend a part, at

Fred

with

and family m.

his uncle ancl

old

ot

Ar.

ait Fe

and

mong

time

up
ine

life

Mrs. Joe Hoffman visited

t Wayne over last Sunday. They

report them well

Thompson

his

and their son Carl and wife

met the Garwood family

and prosperous.

to Attica Thursday morning to visit

Frank and John Shamp and their families. Isaac was strongly in

sympathy tor the nomination of New and McCray,

looked if McCray was defeated, Isaac said a half loaf was

better than no loaf at al, stepped on the car and left the city

with a grin that betokens a republican victory next fall.

Walter Rager was in the other day to have his name changed

from Silver Lake to Macy.
25 Years Ago

The Mystic Club was entertained at the home of Mrs. Claude

Bridegroom on Tuesday, honoring the birthdays of Mrs. Bride-

groom and Mrs. J. A. Curtis. A carry-in dinner with two large

birthday cakes was enjoyed by the numbers and Mrs. John Kream-

er

Isaac went

as

Loren Dean Sheetz, seven year old son of Mr. and Mrs.

Leon Sheetz, first had the measles and had only been back to

school three days when he became ill with scarlet fever. He is

improving, but not able to be in school yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smoker and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Swick

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Slaybaugh and family.

The Henry township soil conservation district was established

Feb. 27. George W. Eikenberry is the district soil conservation

leader and is stationed in Akron.

10 Years Ago

The Akron high school Flyers were stopped at the Regional

tournament at Kokomo Saturday afternoon in the first round of

play 69 to 65 by Wabash. The Apaches then went on to win

the Regional and will represent this district at Ft. Wayne Satur-

day in the super-regional.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Vanlue, Alice and Nancy entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sriver and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Vani

and son Roland at the dinner Sunday.

Mrs. C. M. Fawns attended a retreat for ministers wives

of the North Indiana Conference at Turkey Run State Park Wed-

nesday and Thursday.

Jim Smith has received his honorable discharge from the air

force and is staying with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith.

He plans to enter college soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ogle are the parents of a son born Mar.

6 at Woodlawn hospital.

but when it)

Mr. and M

Glenwad were

guests Mr

Smalley.
Th: Beaver

coed

Vic Johnson of

Saturday nite

and Mrs. Donof

Dam School

due to the

was

Friday flu

epidemic.
Mrs. Gertrude

and Mrs. Wayne Shunk of

Mentone left early Monday

morning for Arizona where they

will spend sometime with Mrs.

Balis daughters and their fami-

lies, the Walter Smiths and Carl

Griffiths. Mrs. Shunk is a sister

st Mrs. Griffith who has been

in very poor health for the past

several months.

X and Mrs.

Ball and Mr.

Con Shewman

and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Leck-

News Of The

Beaver Dam Vicinity
Mrs. Worden Perry, 893-5290

and Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heigh-

way spent the week end near

Montgomery, Indiana guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Leck-

rone and sons were Saturday

evening supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Con Shewman and

Ronnie.

Sandra Weber, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weber, re-

turned to school Tuesday morn-

ing after an absence of 4 weeks

due to illness.

The Raymond Adams family

have moved from the Clinker

property to the Cook farm

which they recently purchased.

On Friday night Mr. and Mrs.

rone hid dinner at Schories

vestaurant in Plymouth Friday

evening celebrating Mrs. Leck-

rones birthday.

Orvan Heighway and Edith

called at the Paul Cumberland

nome Sunday afternoon. Mrs.

Cumbe:land re-entered the

Murphy Medical Center Monday

n ing for observation.

Mr Mrs. Bob Heighway
a

Bond Set At $13,000
Bond has been set at $13,000

a and Mrs. Lester Hughes.

v were arrested in

Phoenix, Arizona on charges of

sperat.ng an interstate

theft ring

Hugh:s had been sought since

and

Roann, no

auto

Fred Haney, Mr. and Mrs. Mau-

rice Haney and family, Dr. and

Mrs. Leslie Haney and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanty

Jr. and daughters were guests

at the house warming at the A-

dams home.

Mrs. Walter Weber and fam-

ily attended a family gathering

at the home of her sister, Mr.

nd Mrs. Alfred Wynn of Mor-

Men in Service ..

Fred and Robert Ryman, sons

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Ryman, R. R. 2, Akron, are both

members of the U. S. Army.

Both are graduates of Mentone

High School.

Fred has completed his basic

training at Ft. Hood, Texas and

is now taking military police

training. His address is Pvt. Fred

L. Ryman, US 55844014, Co. F -

10 Bn., 4 Tng. BDE (MP). US-

ATC, Ft. Gordon, Georgia 30905.

Robert

training

is taking his basic

at Fort Bragg, North

Carolina under instructions of

the “Green Beret”. His address

is Pvt. Robert L. Ryman US

55890426, 3rdTng. Co. 3rd s.

F.GP. (ABN) Ist. S. F., Fort

Bragg, No. Carolina 28307

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wilson and

sons, Stephen and Joel, have

moved from Oklahoma to Lo-

gansport where Mr. Wilson will

be preaching. M Wilson is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elgie

Vandermark.

occo on Sunday.

Sorority Plans Spring

Eleven members of the Beta,

Epsilon Chapter of Psi Iota Xij

sorority met Tuesday ev ening at,

the home of Annabel Mentzer.

meeting was conducted

Jay and

with

24 had been charged

interstate

|

transportation

swden vericle. His wife was

with conspiracy.

Hughes, 46, and his

y,

45. were arrested Thurs-

day. Agents said 103 stolen cars

had been sold from an Indiana-

cnarged
wife,

sident, Mrs. Terry

U

Irs. Archie Leckrone,

secretary, read the correspon-

dence.

Plans were made for a spring |

hat sale which will be held in

the
hall

community 1B)

e

Mentone town

on March
new

room

polis used car lot operated by

Ilughes. They were taken from

Chicago and equipped with

serial number plates from

wrecked according to FBI

agents,

Hughes has been jailed under

$11,000 bond and his wife on!

cars,
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Hat Sale

The monthly social meeting

will be at the home of Mrs.

Robert Ross on March 15.

REA MI CONCR

MORRY&#39 REDI -MIX

493-4995 R. 2 Rochester

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.00 down, lowest prices

in Indiana.

LAKELA MOBIL HOM

4 mi. north of Warsaw on Rd. 15. Open 7 days a week.

Ph. 269-1426

AKRON, INDIANA

Sonoco Products Company

HA OPENIN FO

Production Workers

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

Apply at Office — An Equal Opportunity Employer



GIRL SCOUT

Jllness has changed the plans

for many of the girls during

Girl Scout Week. There was no

Brownie meeting last week,

however, the girls do have their

Display Window in Ward’s Paint

Store.

In a recent meeting of Junior

Se

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs

and daughter,

Frank Newton

Joanna, enter-

tained Sunday with a birthday

dinner in of Mrs. New-

ton’s mother, Mrs. Guy Ocham-

paugh of Mishawaka. Other

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Matthews and son of Angola,

Mrs Mary Matthews and

daughter of Mishawaka, Mr.

Mrs. Will Lawrence and

son of Calumet City, Wl. and

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Teel and

daughter of Mentone

honor

ona

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

Troop 25, Marcella Allen, Kathy

Greer and Linda Mason receiv-

ed badges and Candy Smythe

showed a drawing she had fin-

ished on the Drawing and

Painting Badge.

Patrol I is shown here as

they put their ‘‘Promise of Ser-

vice” into action; as they dis-

play one of several scrapbooks

made by the troop for the Riley

Childrens’ Hospital in Indiana-

polis.

Add cotton ball

gay contrasting color for a

stylish trim on curtains and

tablecloths Match the top

thread to the color of the trim,

and the bobbin thread to the

fabric, suggest Extension home

furnishings specialists at Pur-

due University.

fringe in a

Mentone

LEWI MOTO

Wake Your

Car Up

EL 3-4355

TIMOTHY REX KNIGHT

MAKES FIFTH GENERATION

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Knight, Jr., Wabash, are the par-

ents of a 6 pound 7 ounce son

who was born March 3 at the

Wabash Hospital. The little boy

has been named Timothy Rex.

Mrs. Knight is the former Kath-

leen Gilmore, R. R. 2, Bourbon,

who attended Mentone High

School. Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Knight, Sr.,

R. R. 1, Peru and maternal

grandparents are Hobart and

Louis Paxton, R. R. 2, Bourbon.

Great grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Victor Shumaker of

Bremen and Mrs. D. D. White-

man of R. R. 3, Goshen is the

great-great grandmother. Thus,

little Timothy Rex makes five

generations in this family.

Talma’s Juniors

Lose In Tourney

Talma’s junior high school

Tigers were defeated in an

overtime basketball contest in

the junior high tourney at Clay-

pool Wednesday night by South

Whitley 44-41. Talma thus fin-

ished its season at five victories

and 11 defeats. Talma won its

opening game in the tourney,

downing Beaver Dam Tuesday

night 47-41.

Nelson Metzger’s 12 points

plus four baskets and six free

throws by Wayne Roberts spell-
e

ed the difference in victory for

the South Whitley crew. Rick

Stavedah] for Talma poured

six buckets and three charity

tosses through the hoop for high

game honors.

Talma (41) — Scott 3-1-2, Se-

crist 3-3-3, Whetstone 2-0-1, Igo

2-0-5, Stazedah] 6-3-2, Smith 1-

0-1. Totals —
17-7-4.

South Whitley (44) — Step-

hens 3-2-1, Dease 3-0-0, Metzger

5-2-3, Warner 2-0-0, Roberts 4-

6-2. Totals 17-10-8.

12 19 30 39 41

3 18 27 39 44

Whe in Hoosier Hitsory was a

son of the founder of the social

and scientific experiment - the

colony of New Harmony in Po-

sey County. This son was a

journalist, reformer, statesman,
and played a most important and

significant role in the develop-

ment of education in Indiana. He

was responsible for many of the

liberal school laws enacted un-

der the Indiana Constitution of

1852, which proposed that com-

2

S
S

oe See Bae
=

mon schols in the state be state

supported and open to all pupils

free of charge. He initiated the

idea of the Infant School, the

forerunner of the Kindergarten

System and authored the law

creating the Smithsonian In-
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STRICTLY BUSINESS

_

ty mefesties

tTeatin

a

“] think Pve found a way to get some action.”

Towne Hall Shoppe
Mentone

MARCH IS HERE

and so is the greatest selection of gifts

90000000000000000000000000000

SPECIALS

Van Camp No. 2 cans

POR &a BEAN
Carolina Gold 2% size can

PEACH
5 Ib. bag (limit 1 bag)

GW. SUGA

4 FO $

39
Scotties Facial Tissue 5 boxes $1

Riechelieu Solid Pack

WHITE TUNA 3 cans $1

Shop Mentone,

The Downtown Shopping Center

OLEO 6 Ib $1

a
YOU HAVE ASKED FOR THEM

NOW IN STOCK

NEW TASTH SNACKS

BUGLES

WHISTLES

DAISIES
a

Golden Ripe

Large Sweet, 3 Ib. bag

Spanish Onions

29c

a

O FASHI LOA
Lean Meaty

POR STEA

ICE for your BUDGE

79 b

5Q I
Semi Boneless Boston Butt

POR ROA

POR CHO

SKIN FRAN

5g

sae

69¢&
Laurents 5 varieties to choose from

COL CUT
BEE LIVE
SPAR RIB

75 b
49 t
59 &

Lemler’s Market
Mentone, Indiana



Indiana
Minister

Mentone,

Ermit Norman,

THURSDAY
Bible Study

You are invited
TV. sermon presented

at 8:45

8:00

to listen

|

to. the

each

|

Mon-
AM on

invitation 1s extended
orship with

to all to study

us

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Robert Benton.

Grossman, S
Rev.

Pastor
s Supt.

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Talma Methodist Church

Worship Service

Bible Study Thur.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Howard Addieman,Rev.
Pastor

9:39 a.m.

ages, including @

rsery for jes.

Morning Worship

Evening Worship

Informal Gospet aad Song

THURSDAY
Bible Study

Service
Choir
You

Service

&a Prayer

3:3 p.m
Practie 3

ed to these Services
are py

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
Baker, Supt.

9:30

the other and
—&

am

Morning
am.

Youth Fellowship p.m.

‘Ail Teenagers

te Hour

church&#39;
Bibie

7:30

most

Study

p.m
um

portant
and

prayer. 7:30) p.m

‘All are welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH
Gene Cy!imer,

Pfeiffer, S.S.

Pastor

Don up.

SUNDAY
Sunday
Worship

BYF
.

Evenings Worship

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting &

7:30 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME

30 p.m

Bible Study

METHOD:IST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

Jim Whetstone, S. S- Supt.

SUNDAY
Worship Service
Sunday School

Jr. High M.Y-F.

Senior M.Y.F.
THURSDAY

Choir Practice 1:30 p.m

Women&#39; Society of Christian Ser-

vice, 3rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.

Official Board. 4th Wed 1:30

9:30 am.

10:30 am.

5:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. Paul Garner, Pastor

BURKET
George

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Worship Service
BEAVER

Parker, Supt.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 am

ay Swick, Supt.

Worship Service 9:30 am

Sunday School 10:10 a.m

Eager Beaver Y. F.—second Sunday

night in each month.

THURSDA:
Bivle Study 7:30 pm.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar M. Baker,
rUCESDAY

Bram Miner Leader.

Fred Hoffer, Ghurch Scho®l Supt.

Worship Service 9:30 am.

Mharch School 10:30 a.m,

Message Th
Mar 21 - The_Drama

March 28 - The Road
Youth Fellowship

eme:

sode B DITATION
The Word&#3 Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

©} THE UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

Thursday, March 10, 1966

Read Genesis 19:15-26;

Psalm 15

God rescued Lot, who was a

good man, shocked by the dis-

solute habits of the lawless so-

ciety in which he lived...The

Lord is well able to rescue the

godly out of trials. (II Peter 2-

bit Study, Thursday x

&# *&l Classes, Saturday

veropam

ir Practice, Saturday 4:

pm
\we cordinally invite each of you

worship and study with us.

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

“ne mile north of Palestine on State

Road
Rev. Eugene A Frye

“SUNDAY
Rible Schoo!
Morning Worship

vening Worship
arty welcome awaits you.

seinday
Worship

(Fvery

10:35
@ther Sunday

OLIVE BETHEL
Rev. Cart Ovérholser, Pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School
General Service

Youth Feliwwship
General Service

‘Thursday Prayer Service

Come and worship with us

ats song.

+. of the

4 a friend.

9:30 am

10:39 a.m.

7:15 p-m.
7:30 p.m.

8:00
in

We welcome you

services. me

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. John D. Talley

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

730 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:00

School
Worship

rvice

YAY
Meeting:

COOKS CHAPEL

Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

sunday Schoot 9:30 Dom.

Worship Service 10:30 am.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Herman D. Olson, Pastor

BURKET
UNDAY

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. Gubi

rship
“hureh at Study

YF

HARRISON CENTER

E.U.B. CHURCH
Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Leader

Loyd Miner,
Sunday chool
Worship_ Service
Youth Fellowship
Bible Study. ‘Thursd: :

ve cordially invite each of you

to worship and study with us.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School

‘ol ip ervice
Bible Study Wed

SUMMIT

of Tippecanoe on_ Ind. 10.

Nilas Gretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 am.

oN

ip Services 7:30

Holy communion and service 200

M E.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

* wood 3-3205

Co-On. Building Dept.

7-9, NEB)

Compared to Abraham, Lot

was a poor example of a godly

man. Lot chose the rich land,

the Jordan Valley, and finaliy

down in the wicked city of So-

dom. Because of the bad com-

pany surrounding him, he was

surrounding left their impres-

sion and tainted the former

companion of faithful Abraham.

Lot barely escaped the judge-

ment and doom suffered by his

relatives and neighbors. What

saved him and reinstated him

into God&#3 favor was that his

soul was vexed at the wicked-

ness all around him.

No matter how deep we have

advanced into sin, how steep

we may have fallen, there re-

mains hope for us. Once we be-

come sickened by sin, deplore

our condition, turn our backs

to all evil, and put faith in

Christ as Savior, then God can

reclaim us.

PRAYER: O God, may we

turn away from sin and turn to

Christ as our only hope of sal-

vation. Grant us repentance,

faith and eternal life. We ask

in the Redeemer’s name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

No matter how  sin-stained

we are, we can become justified

through Christ.

Max Zaleman (Ohio)

Baptist News

Miss Jo Ann Albrecht, Mis-

sionary-teacher under Baptist

Mid-Missions spoke briefly in

the morning church service and

again at the evening Senior

Youth Training Union meeting.

See plans to return to the Cen-

tral African Republic at the end

of her furlough in June.

Pastor and Mrs. Howard Ad-

dleman attended the Crystal

Lake Area Pastors and Wives

Following meeting at the Fel-

lowship Baptist Church in War-

saw, Monday.

With The Sick

Jane Tucker is recuperating
at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Tucker, R. R.

2, Warsaw, from injuries which

she received in an auto crash

last Saturday. She will under-

go x-rays this week to determine

the extent of the injuries. She

received a severe laceration to

the mouth and several broken

teeth and a bone bruise to the

hand, knees, and foot as well as

a chest injury.

Mentone News
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Akron

Methodist Church

To Hold Revival

The Rev. Dan Bengston, pas-

tor of the Akron Methodist

Church, and the Commission

on membership and Evangelism,

announces that Revival Ser-

vices will be held nightly in the

church commencing on Sunday

night, March 20, and continu-

ing through March 27, from 7:00

p-m. to 8:30 p.m.

On Sunday evening, the Rev.

Bengston will bring the mes-

sage; Monday evening, the

Rev. Wayne Johnson, pastor of

the Athens E.U.B. Church will

bring the message; Tuesday

evening, the Rev. Carl Brook-

shire, pastor of the Silver Lake

Methodist Church will conduct

services. On Wednesday even-

ing, and ccntinuing through

Sunday, March 27, the Rev.

Harry Hitch, Professor of So-

ciology at Asbury College, Wil-

more, Ky., will bring the mé¢s-

sage. Rev. Hitch came to us

having held pastorates in Ky.

and Ohio, and conducts revivals

through the year, in addition to

his College duties.

The

the

M&gt;:thodist Church

citizens of Akron,

nding to

visit with them on these nights

of revival The Rev.

Charles, Silver Lake, will lead

the congregation in singing.

Monday night will be Class

night; Tuesday night will be

invites

and

communities,

its

su

meetings.

family night; Wednesday night
will be Youth night; the re-

maining nights will be couples

night.

Roll your lawn early or not

at all, caution Purdue Univer-

sity turf specialists. Avoid roll-

ing the lawn when the ground

is muddy.

Water house plants when the

surface of the soil becomes dry,

well before the plant wilts.

Purdue University extension

horticulturists call improper

watering one of the most com-

mon causes of house plant fail-

INFECTIOUS BEPATITIS

rectious hepatitis, otherwise

known as inflammation of the

liver, is found in all parts of the

world.
In those areas where sanitary

standards are low, hepatitis is

more prevalent. As with typhoid
fever, epidemics of the infection

occur in times of war or at camps

where many persons congregate.
Infectious hepatitis is a disease

of both children and adults. The

severity of the attack varies, de-
i

on the amount of dam-

age done to the liver cells by the

virus. The first symptoms include

fever, loss of appetite, nausea,

lassitude, headache, pain in the

back and limbs and some gastric

upset.
This disease is also called in-

fectious jaundice because bile, a

fluid secreted by the liver, is ex-

pelled into the blood and tissues

and the skin becomes yeilow. The

average incubation period is about

24 days.
The disease is spread through

food and water contaminzted by

human wastes. Rest is an import-

ant factor in treating this disease

and community sanitaticn and per-

sonal hygiene will do much to pre-

vent it.

Phone EL 3-4375 Collect

ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV

SALES &a SERVICE

Read 19 South = &lt;ni, West 1% mi.



News Of The

Tippecanoe
by

Louis W ert

celebrated their 45th wedding

anniver last week ead

of their 40th as was printed in

column

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Lyle Sechrist

have adopted a daughter who

has been named Maria Rose.

The Sechrists are stationed at

Offret Air Force Base at O-

maha, Neb. Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Sechrist of Bourbon are the pa-

ternal grandparents. Maria is

their 2lst grandchild.
Mrs. Floy Korthal and Mrs.

Treva Moore were recent sup-

per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

See. The Sees will soon move

to Plymouth.
Mrs. Treva Moore had as re-

cent guests Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Montgomery, Lori Lynn of

Bourbon and Miss Wilda

Kreighbaum of Plymouth.

Mrs. Jack Hudson is a patient

at So. Bend Memorial Hospital

and would enjoy hearing from

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Winter-

rowd of Argos and Ralph Jones

of Elkhart helped Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Cole celebrated their 54th

wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Havelin

of LaPorte were Saturday sup-

per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Cole and spent the night with

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ward of

Indianapolis brought Mrs. Sarah

Blackford home after she had

spent the past two weeks with

them,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Banke

and family of So. Bend spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Tevault and children.

Mr. and X Richard Foster

and children of So. Bend were

Sunday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Foster

Saturday evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Crane were

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sharp of

Sturgis. Mich. Mr. Mrs

Harold Sharpe of Ligonier, and

z Sharpe Bourben.

several

Mr. and Mrs

ay

this

and

ot

spent

Bend

and Mrs. Russell Warve

had as Sunday night guests Mr

and Mrs. Welcome Warren and

of Kendallville. They took

Clara May Werren of

sisited S. R. Jesse

Great Lake Naval

Center

M

Amy

Den

Training

Mr. and Fred Sechrist

dinner guests

.

Lawrence Harness

Garrett. Other

SAVE MONEY! BE CORRECT!

with

+t INVITATIONS
+ ANNOUNCEMENTS

tx ACCESSORIES

Let os help you with our complete, one-

source GUARANTEED on your

‘announcements, napkins, bride&#3 cake

knife, bride&#3 file, gifts, table decorations,

trousseau items, wedding memory books,
etc. Choose from finest gold or

Se ae Shl and &q all
S

coe kets o aati op

items becutif personalized!

PHONE US! COME IN .. . SEE
(COMPLETE LINE i

Mentone News

Community
Vernette

rests were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

tuill and sons of Etna Green.

Monday afternoon guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sechrist,

Mrs. Nettie Newell, Mrs. Ever-

ett Yoder, and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Hiner.

Tippecanoe 4-H

JOLLY WORKERS

The regular meeting of the

Jolly Workers Girls 4-H club

was held recently at the Tippe-

cunce schoo]. Flag salutes were

led by Terry Heckaman and

Debbie Grimm.

Demonstration were given by

Jim and John Smith on First

Aid snd dues were paid. A re-

port was given by each mem-

ber about the projects she

planned for the year.

Ivana Rock gave the health

and safety lesson about danger-

ous medicines.

Jackie Walters led the songs

and recreation was led by Deb-

bie Stole. Mary and Michael

Tevault served refreshments.

LUCKY CLOVER CLUB

The Lucky Clover Boys 4-H

club met the same_ evening

with songs led by Bernard

Reichard. Rex Heeckaman had

charge of the recreation. The

next meeting will be March 9.

~
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Irish Lesson

Given At Club

I-eland was the lesson topic

of the Tippecanoe Progress

Siub when it met Tuesday at

the home of Mrs. Fred Sinclair.

M Harvey Elliott conducted

eeting Devotions were

given by Mrs. Rex Fites and

roll call was answered by 21

members giving Irish sayings.

Mrs. Rex Fites gave the pro-

gram about Ireland and St. Pat-

rick’s day.
Donations were made to the

Boy Scouts and Cub Pack 294

well as the Marshall-Starke

Development Center.

The county convention will

be April 6 at Summit Chapel.

One gue-t. Mrs. Ralph Fretz.

welcomed Co-hostesses

Loren Brockey, Mrs.

Russell Campbell, and Mrs. Wm.

Elliott.

as

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and M Howard Horn

spent Saturday afternoon and

evening in Elkhart with Mr.

Horn’s sister and_ brother-in-

law. Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Clipp. Mrs. Myrtle Davis  ac-

companied the Horns to Elkhart

and visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Dickerhoff.

Mrs. Esther

Orville Grabill

of Altoona,

and Mrs.

Miller, Mrs.

and son Jerry,

Penn. visited Mr.

Lee Kantenwein and

family from Friday evening

until Monday afternoon. The

women are the mothers of Mr.

and M. Kantenwein

‘Tippecanoe Cubs

Get Awards

Awards were presented at

the Tippecanoe Club Scout blue

and gold banquet Monday night.

Marty Rock open the meeting

with pledges.
The Jr. High Choral Group

sang several numbers unde: the

direction of Mr. Dowdy and

Marty Rock and Greg Benton

gave a demonstration of folding

the flag.
William Heck presented the

following awards: Terry Kreft,

Lion badge and Golden Arrow;

Marty Rock, Wolf Badge; David

Elliott, Bear Badge, Gold and

Silver Arrow; Everett Shonk

and Terry Kreft, two year pins.

Mrs. Ralph Fretz presented the

Webelos plaques to Allen Shonk

and Terry Kreft.

Mrs. Harvey Elliott, president

of the Progress Club, presented

checks to the Cubs and Scouts

for the proceeds of a calenda-

sale.

CITED FOR FAILURE

Robert Holloway, 29, Men-

tone, was cited by state police

for failure to yield the right-of-

way Friday after a car-truck

accident seven miles south of

Peru on U.S. 31. The Holloway

car turned in front of a truck

driven by Forest Presswood,

73, Greentown. No injuries were

sustained in the crash although

the truck overturned and_ slid

across the highway before land-

ing on its wheels in the berm

Men In Service ...

FORT HOOD, TEX.

C)—Army Pvt. Robert C. Sch-

lag Jr., whose parents live on

Route 2. Warsaw, Ind., began
two months of training here

Feb. 19 as a military policeman.

Schlag is receivicg instruction

in military law, traffic regula-
tions, firing and care of the .45

caliber pistol, fundamentals of

chemical - biological - radiological
warfare, and hand-to-hand com-

bat.

The 20-year-old soldier enter-

ed the Army in December 1965

and received basic training at

Fort Hood.

He was graduated from Men-

tone High School in 1964.

(AHTN-

-
Beseeeocccocosccccccce:

PHILC
TELEVISION

Color - Black & White

for ‘66

PLAY IT SAFE...

PHILCO

BAKER
Jewerly & Appliances

Ph. EL 3-4685

eancccccecocooccccoosesoosoeoooses

Mentone

No service charge on checking accounts.

MEN TONE

FARMERS STATE BANK



Dear Mr. Publisher:

in the Good Book

where the streets of Heaven are

paved with Gold. The Lord

must have had a good supply of

gold on hand cause with the

Poor colicctions most churches

get the Almighty couldn&#39; even

build asphalt streets. The offer-

ings at our little church have

been so small we had to buy a

microscope to count it. Don’t it

make you wonder where all the

money is going too?

f got a good idea that most

of it is being used to build a

road to Hell. Folks give a hole

jot of their money to the Devil.

He&#3 got a road gang that’s

melting it down and pouring a

big four-lane highway from

here to the blasting furnace.

Peveple are tromping around ali

over this gold street and swear-

ing that Heaven is on earth.

Aint it funny, Mr. Publisher,
how ole Saten is using this

“gold-street&quot; gimmic to confuse

people? I just hope he ain’t

pocketing the real stuff and

laying that highway with fools-

gold. I reckon we&#39; have to wait

til the world burns up to see if

weve been gyped or not.

The Good Lord once said

something about ‘you couldn’t

love God and money”, but from

my contracts with people it

looks like this is Scripture
that caught too well.

We got one fell in our church

that kisses his pay check like

Friday Thru Sunday
Mat. Sat, Sun. 1:30

Night Fri., Sat.. Sun.

Box office opens 6:45 to 9:1

Show 7:05 to 9:30

Parson Jones
peaks

I read

one

ain&#3 on

DOSSOCCCOSt

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on U.S. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

@SSGeooeoree

it was a pretty woman. Some—

body told me he even sleeps
with it. He’d give up his ole

lady before he’d part with his

pocketbock.
We go! some folks that will

negiect their homes and let

thei- kids go to the Devil just
to get their hands on a little

more maney. Fact is, I read

where this one man that burned

hisself was really trying to melt

his body down and make a gold
nugget. Seems he had gone to

see the movie “Goldfinger” and

“Goldfoot” and he got the idea

for a Goldbody. Unfortunately,
all the ingredients burned up

and he was left holding the

ashes. However, this has give
the Federal Reserve Board a

idea, and I understand they’re

working on a way to make gold
people. This way we wouldn’t

have all our gold troubles. I

shore haope the experiment
works cause it will help religion

a hole lot. The Bible says we

oughta love one another, so if

folks are gold this won&#39 be

much of a problem.
Well. so much for the money

situation. Tve gotta close and

work on my Sunday sermon.

I’m gonna preach on “Perverts.”

I know thats what they call a

man that likes another man,

but what do they call one that

money?
Yours truly,
Parson Jones

leves

Rainbow Meets

Linda Myers, pro-tem worthy
advisor, presided at the stated

meeting March 8th. with 28

members and 3 adults present.

who pro-temed were

Arnold, Priscilla Mitch-

Marjorie Kendall, Debra

Hiers, and Adria and Allison

Morgan.
Sue Johnson was installed as

invitations

April 12th.

Angela Riley,
Becky Gast

for Inspection,
are Vickie Baber,

Melody Balleng-
er, and Jane Mar-

tin.

Refreshments committee for

March 22 is Becky, Melissa and

Jenny Gast. Dee ting
mittee for Inspection is Marna

Stephen. Debra Groninger, Dina

Statiurd. Jane Martin, Jenny
t, Marjar Kendall and Sue

The Refreshments

for Inspection is

Hackworth, Judy
Susan Sittler, Janet

and Susan Tohmpson.

com-

For crunchy flaver appeal,
stir peanuts into creamed onions,
cocked rice or cooked green

beans, suggest Extension food
; Specialists at Purdue  Univer-

sity.

COOPERS CORNER
a

Our clothing racks and shelves are a little bare in Places
today, after burglars broke into our store last night and took
some of our clothing. We still have plenty of merchandise for

sale, and more is arriving daily.

We have just installed two additional greeting card racks
and are expanding our selection

you.

of greeting cards to better serve

Just arrived for the Easter season, girls trisp spring dresses,
sizes 1 to 3, to 6X and 7 to 14. Some of these dresses have
matching head scarfs or panties, others with their own jackets

or coats, $2.99 to $4.99.

Shop our rack of Misses spring coats of wool, in tattersall
checks, houndstooth and herringbone weaves. $21.95 to $24.95.
Make your selection now and use our convenient lay-a-way plan.

We know these are good bargains. Some people have been
breaking down our decor to get at these values.

Ray Cooper

Lafayette, Ind. With the com-

ing of the “tormado season,”
knowing what to do when a

warning is received or a tornado

is observed may mean the dif-

ference between life and death.

Jan Armstrong, representative
of the Civil Defense Committee

z

ivi

seeking shelter underground or

in a tornado cellar, if at all

Possible.

If you cannot go underground,
take shelter in the southwest

corner of the basement or low-

ACCIDENT PREVENTER

I wish some chap with lot of

brains,
And make a record playing

thing
That had a brand new quirk.

You&#39; fasten it inside your car,

And morning, night or noon,

Whene’er you drive a bit too

fast,
‘Twill play a different tune.

At forty-five you&#3 roll along
The record then it plays,

A sort of soothing melody
“Highways Are Happy Ways!”

At fifty-five, a goodly speed,
As down the road youll roam,

“I’m nothing but a_ stranger
here

And Heaven is My Home!”

At sixty-five, youll take

chance

And hear with certainty,
Trat old familiar, gospel tune

“Nearer My God to Thhee!”

Seventy-five? That&#3 way
rast!

The player would blare

“Up Yonder, when they call the

roll,
You bet I will be there!”

At eighty-five, if you’re that

dumb,
And crave a nice tombstone,
The piece youll hear at such a

speed,

Is, “Lord,

too

I’m coming Home!”

—Anonymous.

BIRTHS...
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gaerte of

Rochester are the parents of an

eight pound two ounce son born

February 28 at Woodlawn

hospital. The little boy has been
named Joseph Earl. Grandpar-

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Smith of Akron and Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Sander of Rochester.

Tornado Season Is Here Again;
Purdue Offers Rules For Safety

est floor of your home. Persons

living in brick or stome houses

should seek shelter in a storm

cellar or basement of a frame

house.

If your home does not have

a basement, take cover under

heavy furniture against the

inside walls of the house. Stay

away from windows and doors.

If time permits, open win-

dows on the north and east

sides of the house to help re-

duce damage to the building.
Shut off electricity and fuel

lines.

Don’t seek shelter in audito-

riums and large, poorly support-
ed roofs, warns Miss Armstrong.

lf you are caught im open

country, move at right angles to

the tornado’s path to get out

of its way. Most tornadoes mave

from southwest to northwest.

If there is no time to escape, lie

fiat in the nearest depression,
such as a ditch or ravine.

The oldest half of the

Odds and Ends gang is

shown here fighting off the

whole family. The younger

half recovered first, one

enough to tell his teacher

that he didn’t have the flu

at all-just a shot in the

hip. The other one

_

feels

strong enough to sit on top
of the roll desk and smoke

his dad’s pipe. In_ other

words, they are back to

normal and it could be that

these sore throats came from

yelling at them.

Flu Bug Closes

TVSC Schools

That old devil bug, the flu

bug, closed all the schools in

the Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation Friday after some

of the schools reported 45% ab-

senteeism due to flu.

The schools reopened Monday
after the long weekend period

of recuperation for children and

teachers.

Men In Service ...

GREAT LAKES, ILL. (FHT-

NC) Feb. 24—Navy Seaman Re-

cruits Marlin L. Valentine, and

Darrell R. Valentine, sons of

Mr. and Mrs. Leo C. Valentine

of Route 1, Mentone, Ind.

Training Center here.

Mentone News

Wednesday, March 9, 1966

from 9 am. te 6:30 p.m.

Saturday.

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

HEL

These are permanent positions. Please apply in person

daily and 9 a.m. to 1 noon on

labor, duction

ARMLESS

Akron

v

ra yyy)

SOFA
NEW SHIPMENT

|

LAMPS
Smith’s Furniture

Furniture Specials

s=BEDS 49°

5°

893-5615
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MENTONE NEWS
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We handle a complete line
\

ha er forms, registers, sale-

and muti-part forms. Rea-veea prices.
MENTONE NEWS

Me tone EL3-3985

HEL WANTE
os

OPPORTUNITY FOR MEN OR

WOMEN EARNING LESS THAN

$1,000 PER MONTH

You should be investigating auto

accidents and other loss claims for

insurance Expenses
and

.

We train
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trials?

Maybe

all

it?”

EVERETT, WASH., HERALD:

“It&#39 easy to see how Uncle Sam

gets some of us stubborn and re-

calcitrant citizens to do what be

He simply holds back

Federal funds if we don’t. .-But

PATCH-

|

now about who don&#3 get

th any type of government check.

can they be brought

Or course they are fewer

fewer year so maybe

problem will just disappear

Grand Society
all”

OPINIO
wants

those

‘ civil

Cole Lercy Wil-

&lt; feund not guilty this

|

an

al had s

Now, At- h.

h has

ew

encom-

es

al legislation

to handle any

Will

under

all

murder

where a

WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,

RECORD. Don&#3 let age be an

nut conquering new

futhering the old. In

days a great source of

manpower is being lost by fore-

‘early retirement’ on alert

older people in this

Think for a moment

comung

at

ss of law

justice’. . ewetive

fields

these

tur

or

ral jurisdictlom cov

just

just those

involved?

intervention in

come on

worker 1

federal

Will

re the

rig!

courts only

unbiased, open-

people of the federal

ment feel there is a mis-

what will
i

as Herbert

Baruch,

and.

Hoover,

Winston

others

after

labels the retire-

Would not the world

have been the loser of these men

hin,

to the

many

world Jong

federal

Oh,

as o give

entual

courts?

industry
well.

in,

we may

everything

ment age.

Here’s where time

means MONEY

This year, again, early hogs have a chance to make

most money. If you can make the early market and

get in ahead of the seasonal heavy runs that bring

prices down, the chances are you&# be money ahead.

That means move, HURRY, RUSH those hogs to

market with a good feeding program. Come in today

and let us show you how you can feed for fast, econom-

ical gains with Purina Hog Chow and the Purina

Program. Here’s where time may mean money if you

ean make the early market.

We want to help you. Drop

by today.

NORTHE INDIAN CO-
Mentone

LOW COST PRODUCTION ... e

the reason more hogmen feed PURINA

into

else is getting that way, isn’thad been forced into retirement

at 65 years of age?”
TERRE HAUTE, IND. TRI-

BUNE: “During the autumn of

1943, citizens of the Scandina-

vian nations worked with resis-

tance leaders to save thousands

of Jews from extermination by
the Nazis. Today, a generation
later, American Jews still re-

member. A scholarship fund has

been established to say ‘thank

you’ in a practical way... .the

Scandinavian story ‘is a remind-

er to the world of what morality

means.” It reminder by

which all of us can profit.”
CLEVELAND, MISS., BOLI-

VAR COMMERCIAL: “...con-

fidence approach elderly

persons and offer to help them

to avoid the ‘logjam’ for regis-

tration for Medicare benefits.

This is a score tactic, authorities

point out, because no registration

logjam. anticipated. Unfort-

unately, a smooth-talking, well-

dressed man who poses as a So-

Security agent often has

is a

men

is

cial

Whe in Hoosier History is a

novelist, writer, producer, and

director. He is a member of the

Academy of Motion Picture

Arts and Sciences. He has been

an author since 1927; his screen

writing included ALONG CAME

JONES, 1945: screen

CHEYENNE, 1947; GUNFIGHT-

ERS, 1947: THE WALKING

HILLS, 1949 (story and screen

plays,

play); THE SEARCHERS, 1954

(novel); THE FORGIVEN, 1957

im 1950 and writer-director for

HIGH LONESOME, 1950.

(ANSWER - ALAN LE MAY)

Born June 3, 1899

Indianapolis, Indiana

/JASTELESS wi

our QUALI i your bemnbba STO

EVRA NCU
212 size can

Rose Croix Pears

Doumak large 16 oz. bag

little trouble getting a fee when

he proposes such bogus ser-

vic ..The Federal Bureau of

Investigation has launched an

investigation, as has the Senate

Committee on Aging. In the

meantime, elderly citizens should

remember anyone seeking a pay-

off for any Social Security ser-

vice is probably a phony and

certainly breaking the law.”

STORM LAKE, IOWA,

PILOT-TRIBUNE: “David Law-

rence in Des Moines Tribune:

Political alliance between the

labor unions and the administra-

tions is paying off. and the free-

enterprise system is losing its

freedom. Meanwhile, the ideolo-

gists in| Moscow will rejoice

that America may be traveling

the road to state socialism.”

IN TWO SIZE RANGES

83359
12-44

3295
12)2-2242

This easy shift-like dress has

dart fitting to control fullness

over the hips. No. 3359 comes

in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 42,

44. Size 14 takes 234 yards of

44-inch fabric. No. 3295 in the

same design in sizes 12%, 1444,

1642, 18%, 2044, 22%, Size 1644,

takes 3 yards of 44-inch.

Send 40e plus 5¢ postage for

this pattern to IRIS LANE (care

of this newspaper), “Dept. X”

Box 1490, New York 1, N. ¥.

Add 15¢ for first class mail and

special handling.
Free pattern is wating for

you. Send 50 cent for our Pat-

tern Book which contains cou-

pon for pattern of your choice.

MARSHMALLOWS
Kraft 2

Debbie

BLEACH
Saltine 1 Ib. boxFireside

S

CRACKERS

VE CHEE

Burgers 1 Ib. box

COTTAGE CHEESE

3 cans $1

19¢c

89 I

38c gal.

19c

19c

10 oz. boxes

With Butter

Peas With Butter

Carrots Nuggets With Butter

Baby Limas With Butter

Mixed Vegetables

Have You Visited Our Newly En-

larged Frozen Food Department?

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

YOUR CHOICE OF GREEN GIANT PRODUCTS

4

boxes
for

$i

California

ORANG 49 DO

Eckrich Smoked and Chipped

Corned Beef - S

- Ham - Turkey - Pork Loin

3 pkg. 89c

iced Beef

Slic Bolognalh6

Pork Roas I 59c
SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

7:30- a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Night
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CofC- Gam T Ai Scholars Fun

Chamber of Commerce team members are shown here as

they contemplate Friday night’s action. They are front row, left

to right: Gerald Romine, Larry Pyle, Forest Miner, and Roger

Montel. Second row, left to right: Ned B. Igo, Frank Hardesty,

Frank Manwaring, and Joe Boggs.

Memebrs of the cracker jack

Chamber of Commerce team

will meet members of the peppy

Burket-Talma-Mentone faculty

in a rough action game set for

7 p.m. Friday night.

In Front: Pam Carmean, Brownie Troop 142 for second and

i it

third graders. Standing L to R:

Preliminary game will be

held between the 4th and 5th

grade teams from Burket and

Mentone and a sportsmanship
awerd will be presented a loyal

basketball fan for their out-

Debbie Coplen, Junior Troop 25

for fourth, fifth and sixth graders. Debbie Cooper, Cadette Troop

30 for seventh, eighth and ninth graders. Carolyn “Lady” Jackson,

Senior Troop 2 for tenth, eleventh

Cadettes from Troop 30 are shown here as they

and twelfth graders.

Indiana State

Indianapolis.
n6206

Library
Indiana

-Mentone News

The main bout, the Faculty vs

manship. Last year’s award was

presented to Frances Carter.

will put a lot of little heard of

Chamber of Commerce game,

$200 scholarship. The scholarship

muscles into action and will

boost the sale of liniment

greatly. Players of both teams

feel the rough and tumble ac-

tion is worthwhile, however,

since the proceeds of the game

will be used to finance the

Chamber of Commerce’s annual

$200 scholarship. The scholar-

is given to a senior possessing the

qualifications and characteristics

which the committee feels is

necessary for him to succeed in

his chosen field. Judy Decker

received last year’s scholarship

and she is a student at the Pur-

due extension in Ft. Wayne.

Two regional basketball of-

ficials will be present to give

authentic, refereeing at Friday

night’s classic.

Wednesday, March 16, 1966

Visitors to Mentone are now welcomed by signs at the four

entrances to the town. The signs were

Vandaco Sign Co. of Argos.

erected Monday by the

Co-Op Names New Directors

The annual meeting af the

stockholders of the Northern

Indiana Co-operative Associa-

tion was held recently at the

Mentone school.

An election was held at

which time Dr. O. L. McFadden

Girl Scouts Feted At

Approximately eighty moth-

ers, daughters and guests at-

tended the Annual Girl Scout

Banquet last Tuesday night in

the Mentone Methodist Church

basement. A delicious carry-in

supper was followed by an in-

teresting program presented by

Carolyn “Lady” Jackson.

“Lady” showed her slides of

Round-Up and answered ques-

tions asked by the girls and

their mothers.

The four-levels of Girl Scout-

ing, were represented at the

Banquet, by the following girls.

Junior Scout Troop 25 met

Thursday afternoon with 17

Two Girls Top

Talma Honor Roll

The Talma Junior High honor

roll for the fourth grading pe-

riod finds two eighth graders

who received A’s. They are

Jane Ettinger daughter of Mr.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

ward Hoffer of Palestine. Those

receiving A’s and B’s are as fol-

lows: Rhonda Yazel, Carolyn

Boggs, Sue Anderson, Susan

Zent, Sara Jo Smith, Cathy

Decker, Can

_

Flenar, Carol

Franks, Joyce Hoskins, Curtis

Ousley, Keith Remy, Rickey

Stavedahl, Tim Whetstone,

Janet Wiard, Chris Doran, Mar-

jorie Hanes, Mary Hartwig, Ruth

prepared

the tables for the Mothers’ and Daughters’ Banquet.

L to R: Debbie Cooper, Diane Melton and Paula Bolinger.

Hoffer, Darlene Igo, Brett Miner,

John Nyenhuis, Rudy Schwenk,

Kathy Blalock, Mark Hunter,

Cindy Kralis, Kim Manwaring,

Deanna Decker, Charlene Ellis,

Christine Miner, Jerry Richard-

son, Barbara Rush, Cynthia

Wise, Vicki Horn, Charlotte

Jones, Gary Welborn, Debbie

Banquet

had the opening with the flag

girls in attendance. Patrol 3

ceremony.

Group discussion was held

concerning the following: bs

Proper Scout attire (uniforms)

2. Hobby Show 3. Badges.

Beth Jamison was invested as

a new troop member and Debra

Kelley received a year pin.

Debra also brought the snack

for this wek. Toymakers

badges were given to those girls

who were not present Tuesday

evening at the Mother-Daugh-

ter Banquet.

Patrol had group singing

for closing and Patrol 2 was in

charge of the clean-up.

and Frank Nellans were elected

to fill three year terms as di-

rectors. Kermit Zent was Tre-

elected for a second three year

term. Board members whose

terms expired were Elmer Hoff-

man and Leroy Wise.

Other board members are

Leroy Norris, Elmer Dickey,

Ernest Harrold, and Engene

Sarber.
=

Injured In Crash

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jones of

Burket were injured in a two

car crash which occured near

Warsaw Monday afternoon and

the driver of the second Car,

Samuel Lowman, R. R. 1, Clay-

pool, is listed in serious con-

dition. Lowman, a rural mail

carrier, had started to turn a-

round after delivering mail at

the Earl Thompson farm when

the Jones car struck his car

broadside. Mrs. Jones is report-

ed in critical condition and Mr.

Jones is listed as fair as a re-

sult of the crash.

WHAT A WAY TO RECUPERATE! Ralph Ward, recuperating

from recent surgery, has been doing a lot of fishing and with

very good results. He caught this three pound bass on Winona

Smythe.
Lake Tuesday afternoon.



CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana

Ermil Norman, Minister

hanne! 28channel 28.

‘A cordial invitation 1s extended

to all to study worship with

as.
a

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Rev. Robert Benton. Pastor

Dale Grossman, S-

Ss Sul

——

BOURBON
METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODI

Rev. Howard Ty! ner, Pastor

Bill Rathbun, Supt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, indiana
Rev. Howard Addleman,

SUNDAY
Bible School
Classes for

nursery fo!
Morning

Pastor

9:39 am

all ages. including @

rr bal
Worship

Union

Evening Worship

Informal Gospel and

THURSDAY
Bible Study & Prayer

Bervice
Choir Practice
You are invited to

7:30 p.m
Song Service.

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m

these Servi

—_——___—_

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

e-an Baker, Supt.

BUNDAY
Sunday School 9:30

“Bach for the other a

both
.

Morning Worship 10:30

Youth Fellowship 6:30

All Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 1:30 p.m

‘Thursdays—The church’s _most im-

portant meeting, Bible Study and

prayer. 7: Pm

AN are welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHUR&

om

am.

p-m.

Rev.
Don

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Worship Service

Gene
Pteifter,

Ccyimer, Pastor

s$.8. Su

Evening Worship

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

7:30 p.m.
EVERY’

& Bible Study

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

TRUTH FORK TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

(UESDAY
Bible Class

mm county road 1003, first

weet of GOOW. back a lane

—_——_——

ETNA GREEN

EU.B. CHURCH
Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Bram Miner t.eader,

Fred Hoffer, Church School Supt.

Worship Servi
9:30 a.m.

2 Schoo!

4:00 p.m.
Choir Practice.

4:30 p.m.
Ye cordinally invite each of you

to worship and study with us.

—_——-

Saturdav

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

One mile north of Palestine on State

Road
Rev.

SUNDAY.
Bible School 9:30

Morning Worship I

Evening Worship 7:00

\ hearty welcome awaita you.

Eugene A Frye

STONEY POINT

Sunday School 9:30

Worship
10:35

(Every @ther Sunday)

ee

OLIVE
Rev. Cart Ovrholser,

SUNDAY
Sunday School

General Service

Youth Fellowship

wea friend.

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-
STIANTIONAL CHRI CHURCH

Rev. John D. Talley
Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Morning Worship

vening Service
THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting
ae

COOKS
Rev. Edward J.

Sunday School

Worship Service

Irvine, Pastor
9:30 p.m.

10:30 a.m.

—

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Herman D. Otson, Pastor

9:30 am.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Chureh School
Worship Service

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gubi

Worship am.

Church at Study
YF

9:30
10:25 am.

6:00

Richard A. Austin, Pastor

soae MEDITATI
The World’s Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

Thursday, March 17, 1966

Read Ephesians 1:3-14

Do you not know that God&#

kindness is meant to lead you to

repentance?
(Romans 2:4, RSV)

A Mother was living in dire

poverty, although she had a

wealthy son in a foreign land.

Finally, the neighbors asked if

her son never sent her any

money. “No” she said, “never”.

The only things he has even

sent are some green slips of

paper which I cannot read.

These I have kept in my Bible.”

On investigating, the neighbor

found money orders totaling a

huge sum.

God has sent us His great gift

of salvation, but we cannot a-

vail ourselves of the gift unless

we repent of our sins. John

the Baptist and Jesus both em-

phasized the necessity of re-

pentance.
Man has a part to play in his

salvation. It is to ponder the

goodness of God in Christ, and

to let it lead him to repentance.

It is only the repentant sinner

who can know the forgiveness

of sins and the fullness of sal-

vation.

PRAYER: Our Father, confront-

ed with Thy great goodness, we

see ugliness of our sins, and are

truly sorry for them. Wilt Thou

wash us thoroughly and cleanse

us though Christ Jesus our

Lord. In His name we pray as

He taught us, “Our Father who

are in heaven. ..Amen.”

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

My part in the drama of sal-

vation is to repent of my sins.

Robert B. West (Montana)

RETURN FROM FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Norris re-

turned Wednesday after a va-

cation of two and a half weeks

in Tampa, Miami and Ft. Pierce,

Florida. They did some deep-

sea fishing, catching a couple of

sharks and eels, and went to

Hilea Park. They visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rickels in

Sebasto and Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

ward Berkheiser in Miami. Be-

fore leaving they were joined

by their daughter Lily and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Rookstool of Oswego.

Returning on the 9th from

Florida were Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Claude Gates who for 3 weeks

had been visiting three of Mrs.

Gates’ sister. They arrived in

time to help celebrate the gold-

en wedding on the 20th, of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Newcomb of Fort

Lauderdale. In Clearwater they

spent some time with another

sister Mrs. Mary Longbreake,

who is living with Mr. and

Mrs. Warren Barber, and in Se-

bring with Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon

Rickel. On a trip to Bradenton

they visited Mrs. Ethel Schaefer

and Mrs. Merl Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Un-

zicker left for Wabasso and

Sarasoto, Florida January 22,

and returned Monday morning.

While in Florida they spent an

evening with Rev. and Mrs. E.

C. Ralston, (former pastor of

local Baptist Church) now exe-

cutive director of the Chapel

Crusaders Mission, with head-

quarters at Winona Lake. They

conduct gospel meetings among

migrant workers in sugar and

vegetable camps in many of the

southern states, and also visit

prisons and deliquent boys

farms. The Unzickers attended

one of their services at a sugar

camp near South Bay. While in

Wabasso Mr. and Mrs. Unzick-

er visited with and Mrs.

Devon Eaton. Returning home

by the way of Xenia, Ohio they

stayed with their daughter Bar-

bara and husband Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Eaton.

HOSTS WMS

The WMS. of the Tippe-

canoe Congergational Christian

memoriam for Mrs. Jasper Baer

Mrs. Robert Lewallen. Scrip
ture was read by Mrs. Do®

Baker.

The lesson was given by Mrg

‘A. B. Rhodes and was entitle
“Unconsious Radiation.” $

Mrs. Glen Morrison read “a

standing loyalty and

=

sports-

who recently passed away-

Roll call was answered by

members telling their favorite

television program. An article

of the origin of St. Patrick’s

Day was read by Mrs. Wendell

Moriarity. It was voted to give

a donation to the Red Cross.

Guests were Mrs. Rudolph

Goldt, Mrs. Dola Faulkner, Mrs.

Wm. Johnson and Mrs. Louis

Timberlake.

Baptist News
During the absence of Pastor

H. O. Addleman because of the

flu, Mr. Everett Rathfon brought

the Thursday evening prayer-

service message. Rev. Lee Kan-

tenwein brought both the Sun-

day morning and evening mes-

sages.

Coming: March 19 at the Fel-

lowship Baptist Church in War-

saw, at 7:00, Dr. Paul Jackson.

Evangelist Chelsea J. Stock-

well will conduct special meet-

ings from March 30 through

April 10, Easter Sunday. In the

morning service
i

day the 40 choir m

College, Cedarville,

Ohio, will sing-
ene

Serving begins at 4:30 p.m.

MENTO AMERIC LEGI
|

TIS NO

BLARNEY

‘joe Long. Lay Leader

Loyd Miner, rch School Supt.

Gienn R. Campton, Pastor
School 9:30 am.

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

Jim Whetstone, S. S. Supt.

SUNDAY
Worship Service

Sunday School

Jr. High M.Y.F.
Senior

|

M.-Y-F.
THURSDAY

Choir Practice

Women’s Society

vice, 3rd
Official

Sunday
Worship, Service
Youth Fellowship :

Bible Study, Thursday
We cordially invite each

to worship and study with us.

TELEVISION
Color - Black &a White

for ‘66

PLAY IT SAFE ..--
6:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m

of Christian Ser-

‘Thursday 8:00 p.m.

Board, 4th Wed. 7:30

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School
orship ervice

Rible Study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL

N. E. of Tippecanoe on_Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.

Sunday School ‘9:

|-vorship Services

\Be communion and service

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.UB. CHURCH

Rev. Paul Garner, Pastor

BURKET
George Parker,

SUNDAY
Sunday School
Worship Service

BEAVER O.

Supt.

You&#39 be saving money by banking here. No service

i ts. Con
¢ bank by mail

FARME STAT BAN
Mentone

9:30 om when Its Lumber —

service.

a

10:30 a.m.

Jay Swick, Supt.

Worship Service 9:30

School

Call our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205
am.

10:10 a.m.

.—second Sunday
th. Ce-On. Building Dept.

7:30 p.m.

eccecceccceeecesqoeTsoeeeseoeeeoes



QS&quot
Almost always a person has

a good feature that makes up

for a bad feature or a com-

pensating grace that makes up

for a certain ineptitude in some

other field. We find, then, ar-

tists who can create lovely

paintings but who can’t carry

a tune in a bucket or teachers

of poetry who can’t make a

check book balance.

It’s been a known fact for

these many years, that I get
confused with my hands, never

knowing for sure which one is

the right one and which one is

the left one. My offsetting fea-

ture has been that I can read

pretty good and can count, like

168 comes right after 167 and

things like that.

Lately, haven’t been too

sure if reading and counting

are too handy or not. I don’t

really like continued stories or

newspaper articles but as I

know only too well after nearly

three years of makeup work on

two weekly papers, sometimes

there is no alternative. Now,

sometimes we get things a lit-

tle confused, like saying such

and such is continued on the

inside and then putting it on the

end or like saying it is on the

last page when in reality it

shows up on page two. We

never know until we’re done

printing how many pages the

paper will have so we can’t

number the pages, we can only

hope they fall into sequence.

As near as I can tell some of

the magazines don‘t know how

many pages they will have

either and they like some page

numbers so well they used the

same ome ten or twelves times

and call it 168a, 168b, ete. This

is okay with me but if I’m read-

ing a story that begims on page

69 and which is continued on

168, I get most awful tired try-

ing to find 168 which may or

may not come after 167. It de-

pends more on how many page

167’s there are or how many

168’s follow. I can begin an arti-

cle on pop art and find myself

reading a dessertation on the

care and feeding of anteaters

if I’m not careful.

And an other thing that never

fails to amaze me is the way

some magazines lose the index.

One of my favorite news mag-

azines needs an index to find

the index so thoroughly is it

hidden. By the time I find the

index I don’t need it because

I&#39 read everywhere in the

magazine getting to it.

The magazines’ offsetting

features are good entertainment,

most of the time, and I might

as well resign myseslf forever

to never knowing where I stand

veadingwise or hand wise.

! have noted, however, that

(my wedding ring seems to stay

on my left hand and that’s go-

ing to help me find the right

direction. Now if I could just

‘find a way to get to page 168

without going through 167 a

through z and alternate page

168, life would truly be simple.

-_HAVE YOU WRITTEN

WASHINGTON???2?

A postal card costs 4c and a

letter only 5c! Either could be

3 big investment for you of

you take a few minutes to tell

your Congressman and Sena-

tors how you feel about cer-

tain bills now before Congress.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Derb an-

nounce the adoption of a 4 year

old daughter from Costa Rica.

Her name is Lisa Maria. Her

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Derf of R. R. 2 Pierceton

and Mrs. Eva Huffer of the

Beaver Dam Community.
Services were held Sunday

afternoon for Bernard Black,
59, who passed away unex-

pectedly at his home on Thurs-

day. He is survived by his wife,
Helen Nellans Black, his moth-

er, Mrs. Sadie Black and a bro-

ther, George.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis and

son of Tiosa were recent guests
of the Ernest Heighway fam-

ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Tracy

entertained the Golden Rule

Sunday school class at their

home Monday evening.
Rev. J. C.. White of Rich

Valley will be a guest
sp

at the local church. Sunday,
March 20th. The following week

he will hold service each nite

at the Burket E.U.B. Church.

The public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
were Friday evening callers at

the Harold Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Noyse and

Mark of Lafayette were Sun-

day dinner guests of her moth-

er, Mrs. Kathryn McMann.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

made a business trip to South

Bend on Tuesday and were

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Devere Shewman of Misha-

waka.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Herendeen,
Debbie and Dennis of Lafayette
were week-end guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Worden Perry. Mrs.

Amanda Murphy was also a

dinner guest of the Perrys.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and

_

Ronnie entertained on

Monday evening in honor of her

father, Robert Heighways birth-

day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Heighway, Mr. and

Mrs. Ned Heighway, Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Heighway, Doug,

Debbie and Dan.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Moore of

Swayzee were Sunday dinner

guests of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Orval Swick, Terry and

Eddie.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smalley

and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Ss

y
and il were

Saturday evening supper guests

News Of The

Beaver Dam Vicinity
Bire. Werden Perry, 888-5280

of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley

PUBLIC SALE
As I have sold my farm I will sell the following personal pro-

perty located 1 mile east of Mentone on State Road 25 to County

Road 1000 then 3 miles south or 6 miles north of Akron on

State Road 14 and 1000 Road to Sevastopol or 700 South Road

then east first farm on
:

Thursday, March 24, 1966 at 11:00 DST

MACHINERY

1951 JD Model A tractor with good tires, overhauled 1-year agv,

in good condition; 3-point hitch for A, will sell separate; JD

wheel weights; 1957 Massey-Ferguson Model 50 tractor with new

tires and heavy clutch; Kelly loader and buckets; 4-row 3-point

weeder; Massey-Ferguson #62 2-16&q plow with 3-point hitch;

rear mount blade; 3-point carry-all; 1962 JD #494 corn planter

with
i icia Tbackd its, tillage shoe

openers; MM Super SK mounted 2-row corn picker; MM 4-row

rear mounted cultivator with 3-point hitch; JD 3-14&q pull type

plow with throw out clutch attachment; AC Model 60 combine;

40 ft. double chain elevator with motor; stadard drag and motor;

JD 3-bar side delivery rake; 4-section spring tooth drag; culti-

mulcher; JD 2-row rotary hoe; high speed gear and Parker box:

two high speed gears with Mlat boxes and hoists; buzz saw; Herd:

3-bushel tractor seeder; New Idea #19 manure spreader; Oliver

single row corn picker; JD #5 semi-mounted mower; Mayrath

4” auger; 2-wheeled trailer; Int. 8 ft. wheel disc; hydraulic cylin-

,

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
‘Two unit Chore Boy pipe line milker and vacuum pump; Chore

Boy releaser to milk into a non vacuum tank; barn fogger, cabi-

nets; stainless steel wash tanks.

MISCELLANEOUS

Forty foot endless belt; bench saw; electric hand saw; e.ectric

motors; seven life time farrowing crates (been in fire); rail-

road ties; corner posts; railroad jack; face oil fly dispenser and

weather vane and mineral box; fence stretchers, tox-o-wick bunk

feeder; hog fountains and water tanks; oil; grease; three 10 ft.

x 12 ft. houses; 6 ft. x 10 ft. houses on skids; roll-a-way nests

and feeders; paint sprayers; small gas heater; stone boat; JID

hammer mill; many other misc. items.

CATTLE

Five head of Holstein heifers bred in Steptember or October,

calfhood vaccinated. Two heifers around 1-year old, not vaccinat-

ed; two cross bred bulls and two Holstein ,around 1-year old.

HOGS—Twenty four Hampshire shoats around 100 Ibs., old im-

muned; twenty-eight mixed shoats around 70 to 100 Ibs.

CORN—500 bushel.

Not Responsible For Accidents Terms: CASH Lunch Served

WALLACE ANDREWS

Everett Rookstool, Auctioneer

Leesburg 453-4771

COOPERS CORNER

Furniture Specials

SOF BEDS 49
NEW SHIPMENT

AMPS
Smith’s Furniture

Akron
893-5615

eece COOOOOOOOOHOOOSOHOOOOOSOOS

What a beautiful day! Makes a person wonder if it will

stay. This would be a good time to start your Spring Painting.

We now have a good supply of Interior Vinyl Acrylic Latex

Dripless Wall Paint. $2.88 gallon in 10 decorator colors and

white. While they last we have a 4” nylon paint brush $3.98

value only $1.88 with the purchase of 2 gallonss of paint. Stock

up now.

For the whole family we have special unbreakable combs.

Family pack of 8, a $1.00 value, only 33¢. Pick up several pack-

ages. Candy, too. Vanilla peanut clusters, regular 69¢ Ib. now

58¢, 2 pounds $1.00.

Among the new arrivals this week is a very pretty group

of ladies dusters at $4.99-$5.99-$6.99. Also more girls dresses.

Better pick yours now. For the fellows, the spring jackets are

arriving. The new look is Surf a Go Go. Boys $5.99-$6.99, mens

$6.99 to $12.98.

The Easter goods are arriving too.

Have the cards and candy out now. Hope to have the rest

out for this week-end.

Just come to Coopers in Mentone where it’s easy to park

and shop.

Open Monday through Thursday 8:30 to 5:30 Friday and

Saturday 8:30 to 9:00 p.m. Closed Wednesday afternoon.

Dave



Parson Jones

Speaks
Dear Mr. Publisher:

Automation is putting lotsa

folks out of work. I understand

the government is phasing out

all bugg-makers and horseshoe

shoers, and going entirely to

automobiles. But buggy-makers
ain’t the only ones being hurt

by this modern

—

generation.
Bootleggers are being hit as

hard as the coal miners. I un-

derstand there is a move afoot

fo retrain nation’s boot-

Jeggers” for another profession.
I also understand the term

“bootlegger” comes from the

time when folks had to hide

their liquor in their boots.

Well sir, folks don’t have to hide

it any more. Its become one of

the countries biggest industries.

We done come all the way from

the peep-hole bootleggers house

to the paper-sack legal liquor

stores. Another “forward” move

has been spread of cocktail

parties. Even ole Daniel Webs-

ter don’t know where this word

come from. Some folks think it

started when people sucked

booze thru rooster feathers. Be

that what it will, a psychiatrist

professor in one of our univer-

sities has now suggested that we

move a head in the  brooze

business with wim, wigger, and

witality. He claims we oughta
start teaching our younguns to

drink in school. He says if we

start cocktailing our off-springs

in the first grade they”ll grow

up as better citizens. Some

folks claim he’s off his rocker.

The truth is he’s probably work-

ing for the company that pro-

duces “Rocking Chair” spirits.
Can‘t you just see a bunch of

kids starting the school day off

with a cocktail hour? They
wouldn’t learn much but they

shore would be happy. Course

education would cost more be-

caue they&#3 have to have a

booze-fee along with a book-

fee. I imagine the janitor fee

would have to be increased to

cover cleaning up the floor from

all the sick younguns. It

would help the over-population

problem though, cause more

people would die young from

liver trouble.

Mr. Publisher,

our

ean&#3 you just

Friendliest Motel, conven-

ient to everything; Facing
Lake Michigan just 10 min-

utes south of loop, 5 min-

utes from McCormick Place,
across from Museum of Sci-

ence and Industry. Beautiful

pool, coffe shop, dining
room - sensible prices. Ex-

cellent rooms and suites

from $10.00 single, includ-

ing free parking, free TV,
100% air-conditioning,

courtesy car.

56th at South Shore Drive
(RACING LAKE MICHIGAN)

free

U.S. RTS. 12, 20, 304,

EXIT SKYWAY (1-94)

AT STONY 1SLAN © spee fl

eer
i

motel

see the teacher announcing
that the third grade Alchoholic

Annymous group would meet at

19:00 A.M. in the school cafe-

ia? If they start this drinking

pregrarn in the schools I want

to get the bromo-seltzer con-

cession stand, cause there will

be plenty of headaches and sick

stomachs.

I wonder why the cigarette

industry ain’t thought of a good
school training program to teach

kids to smoke?

I gotta close now and catch

up on my education. Some-

where along the line I have got

behind the professors. After all,
we want to move ahead. The

only thing that bothers me is

where does ‘tahead” lead to.

Yours truly,
Parson Jones

Beaver Dam Boys

4-H Club Meets

On March 14th the Beaver

Dam Boys 4-H Club met at the

school for a meeting opened

with recreation in the school

gym. The business meeting led

by the president followed in

the cafeteria.

The American and 4-H

pledges were led by Claudia Mc-

Farland and Wayne’ Balmer.

The 95th Psalm was chosen as

devotions by Nedra Wise. Roll

call was answered for 36 mem-

bers by naming. the person sitt-

ing on their right. Secretary’s

and treasurer’s report read by

Sharon Harrold and Mylin
Cumberland respectively ‘were

approved. Steve Whittenberger
thanked all the people that par-

ticipated in our “Share the Fun

Skit.”

A motion which was made to

send a donation to the IFYE

P was carried by a un-

animous vote for the group. The

program books were passed out

to the members present. It was

suggested that all members

thank the Farmers State Bank

for sponsoring the publication
of the books.

Steve Cumberland gave a talk

on “Good Health Care” follow-

ed by group singing. The meet-

ing was adjourned by repeating
the Lord&#39; Prayer. Refresh-

ments were served.

Sharon Harrold, Reporter

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Manuel,

R. R. 1, Claypool, are the par-

ents of a six pound, one ounce

son born Saturday at Murphy
Medical Center, Grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Gag-

non, R. R. 2, Akron, and Mr.

and Mrs. Ford Manuel, R. R. 3,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goshert

returned Saturday evening from

a leisurly four-week trip

through 14. states from

Indiana to California then

to Florida, crossing four states

tiwce. They spent a week with

his sister and- family, Mr. and

Mrs. Porter Williamson in Tus-

con, Arizona; stopped at Grand

Canyon, Diseyland and Knotts

Berry Farm; and spent a week

with Mr. Goshert’s mother, Mrs.

L. W. Goshert in  Wabasso,

Florida. Also in Wabasso they

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Devon

Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. William

Unzicker, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

shall Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Stickler, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Firkins.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhn

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tom-

baugh of Mentone.

Mentone News
Wednesday, March 16, 1966

Sonoco Products Company

AKRON, INDIANA

HA OPENIN FO
7

Production Workers

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

Apply at Office — An Equal Opportunity Employer

AKRON

Quilted
Golden Sleep

Supreme
9

Fult or

twin size
mattress of

hex spring

Don’t miss this extra firm quilted
value. You’d expect to pay far more

for this quality.

e Beautiful, durable decorator print cover

© Deep, puffy scroll quilting

e Edge Gards® end sagging borders

e Duro Flange keeps surface smooth

Seal Health Guard Beddin $59.50

Seal Posturepe Beddi $79.50

KARL GAST CO.
893-2705



ANNIVERSARY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole had

as guests to celebrate their 54th

wedding anniversary Ralph

Jones of Elkhart and Mr. and

Mrs. Johnny Winterrowd of

Argos.

SERVICEMAN IN HOSPITAL

Pvt Karl Shepherd phoned

his wife Mary Lou (Horn) Sun-

day that he is recovering from

pneumonia. He expects to be

released from the base hospital

Thursday. His address is: Pvt.

Karl Dean Shepherd

U.S. 55890400

lst Training Company

3rd S.F.G.P. (ABN), Ist SF.

Ft. Bragg, North Carolina, 28307

Tippecanoe 4H
The Jolly Workers Girls and

Lucky Clover Boys 4-H Clubs

held a joint meeting at the

school house. Jchn Smith led in

the 4-H pledge and Bruce

Grimm led the pledge of alle-

giance. The remainder of the

were paid.

River.” Health and safety was

a discussion on physical fitness.

Demonstrations were given by

Patty Keene and Peggy Heck on

how to make a bunny cake. Re-

creation was led by Debbie

Stolte. Refreshments were fur-

nished by the Rock family.

Faith and Begorra, me boy

the nicest pipes in town and

ROOSTER ties are found down

at

Towne Rall Shoppe

and they have lots of other nice

things too.

JERRY’S BEAUTY SALON

Pre-Easter Special

Permanent $7.50 :

Regularly priced at $12.50

Complete with style, cut, shampoo, creme rinse and styling

Located 1 mile north of Silver Lake on Rd. 15

Mrs. Lester Drudge, owner and operator

ePaint Lesson

Club Hears
Thirteen members and five

guests of the Mentone Home

Demonstration Club were en-

tertained in the home of Mrs.

10.

song of the month,

the Green”, after Mrs.

Whitmyre gave the history of

the song.

Mrs. Elmer Sarber gave two

poems, “Secrets” and “When

Mother Buys A New Hat”. Mrs.

Darrel Tucker gave the garden

remarks.

lesson, “What’s New in

was given by Mrs.

Elmer Sarber. She named a

number and new paints and

explained them, suggesting

members contact their dealer to

be sure of a perfect job.

The club voted to give $2 to

the heart fund. An announce-

ment of the sorority hat sale

was made and everyone was in-

Mrs. Robert

Boggs, Mrs. Myrtle Davis, Mrs.

Mary Cook, Mrs. John D. Bow-

erman and little Peggy Sue

Slone.

The meeting

club prayer song. The hostess

and her assistant served de-

licious refreshments. The next

meeting will be held April 14

at the home of Mrs. Ina Davis
i Minnie Busenburg

Car driven by Delores Stack-

house, 45, R. R. 1, Bourbon, was

damaged $75 Friday evening

when it left county road 700

South, four miles southwest of

Burket and struck a fence on

the Hugh Guise farm. Damage

ta the fence was set at $20.

called at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Bailey and Ralph at

Rochester recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Calvert

and family of Gary were week-

end guests of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Calvert.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Shott and

family were Friday evening

visitors in Rochester.

Merley Dawson has been ad-

mitted to Woodlawn hospital at

Rochester.

Lester White was a business

visitor in Rochester Friday

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Coplen

spent Friday evening in Roch-

ester.

Charles J. Good was a busi-

ness visitor in Rochester Tues-

day.

Newcastle Twp. News
by Lavey Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. Kermitt Bid-

of their uncle, the late

Biddi
a

Lavoy Montgomery is on the

sick list with a virus infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdie Brockey

spent Friday afternoon in Roch-

Mrs. Kenneth Shoemaker is a

patient at Lutheran Hospital in

Ft. Wayne where she underwent

surgery last night. She is in

room 404.

EVERYTHING IN

closed with the

i

¥

can be purchased at your local

headquarters for feed and seed.

NORTHE INDIAN CO-
Mentone

Ib. canMANO HOUSE Coffee

=&lt;

$1.23

RICHELI CANNE
VEGETAB SAL

Your choice Richelieu 303 size caps

CUT GREEN BEANS 5

SLICED BEETS
SLICED CARROTS 69c

Your choice Richelieu 303 size cans

CUT WAX BEANS 5

WHOLE GREEN BEANS cans

YUM YUM SWEET PEAS for

WHOLE KERNAL CORN only
TOMATOES 8Sc

a

Hershey 16 oz. can

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

New Taste Treat, 25 oz jar

MOTTS CHUNKY

APPLE SAUCE 3 for 99c

eT

BAC IN STOC
DOLE LOW CALORIE

SLICED OR CHUNK PINEAPPLE

18c can

eeeccccccccccencecceeceoosessoooes

Deans pint cartons

FLAVO CHAR

ORANG 49 DO

CELER

Florida vine ripe

Tomatoes 2 tb 49c

29°

10 Ib. bag

POTATOE 49°

MIN HA 7
Stark &a Wetzel No. 1, 1 Ib. pkg.

SLICE BACO

POR STEA

POR ROAS

STUFF SAUSA

79°

59° &

57° t

59 t

69°

TEND STEAK Q§ I

SMOK SAUSA 79 t

Lemler’s Market

14 or whole

Mentone, Indiana

Shop Mentone,

The Downtown Shopping Center



Mrrs. Secor Hosts

Auxiliary Meeting
The Burket Firemen&#39;’ Auxili-

ary met Wednesday night at the

home of Mrs. Sam Secor.

The meeting was opened by
the president, Mrs. Dora Swick,
who had the group repeat the

Pledge to the flag. Seven mem-

bers responded to roll call.

Devotions were a

_

reading,
“The Coming World Congress,”

by Eva Eherenman. Judy Swick

was the acting secretary and

Count Keifer gave the treasur-

er’s report.
Lenabelle Haupert asked to

be relieved of her duties as

secretary and Judy was

=

ap-

pointed to fill im the rest of

the year.

Following the business meet-—

ing, the president closed the

meeting by having members re-

peat the creed.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess.

Bingo was played and a so-

cial period was enjoyed by the

members. Mrs. Mary Wise came

after the P.TA. meeting at

Mentone.

The next meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Everett

Warren on April 13 at 7:30 p.m.

Cows Killed 6

Two cows owned by Duane

Eckert, R. R. 5, Warsaw, were

KEY TO MAPS killed early Saturday morning .

.

when they were struck by a

(Heavy lines indicate district boundaries) car driven by James Powell, 23,
Mentone. The accident occured

at 1:45 a.m. on state road 25,
one mile west of Palestine. The

elect more Senators. Example:

coeet
et Si will have two holdover Senators and also will elect cows were valued at $500 and

three other Senators this year. damage to the car was set at

$650 by sheriff’s deputies who

investigated the crash.

New Districts for 1966 Election of Hoosier Legislator

new eye level

GAS RANGES
are wonderful...

and gas cooking
is better than ever!

It’s tops in cooking convenience...

and beautiful modern styling

makes today’s Gas Range an

exciting addition to any kitchen!

For truly modern cooking
Gas makes the

BIG DIFFERENCE...

costs less, too!
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AGRTHERM INDIANA Rblic Servic COMPANY
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Dean Conner (left) and Doug Ryman are working with the

sanding equipment during the preliminary stages of lamp as-

sembly.

Mr. James McNeeley is explaining the assembly of lamps to

John Weaver (foreground) and John Gray.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Mass Production Taught At

Talma And Beaver Dam

By James McNeely

The seventh grade boys in

their industrial arts classes are

learning about mass production.
Each boy is required to build a

lamp during the second se-

mester; and instead of each stu-

dent building his lamp individ-

ually, the entire class has set up

a semi-mass production line in

order to complete the projects.
Esch boy is assigned a par-

ticular job each day that he

works on for that period. At the

completion of the project each

boy will be given a lamp.

Teaching mass_ production
techniques to students in in-

dustrial arts is a good vehicle

in understanding industry. One

of the primary objectives of

junior high industrial arts is to

interpret industry as it is to-

day. Industry throughout uses

mass production techniques in

the production of their pro-

ducts.

By building a project using
mass production techniques, stu-

dents can begin to appreciate
the amount of “lead time” it

takes for industry to begin pro-

duction. (Lead time is the total

time to takes to get a product
planned and designed, plus the

time to get tools and machines

ready to make a production
run). Large industry can have

better than one million dollars

invested in lead time alone.

Students can also learn how in-

Medicare Needs

Clarification

From all indications more

people in rural areas and small
oo

are
Se

BI TE TRACTO AR HER

TRUCK Loa: SATP RAT

ALLS “CAR

Rex Tucker of Tucker Motors, Mentome, is shown receiving
a truck load shipment of the Biz Ten tractor by Allis Chalmers.
The tractor has a husky 10 horsepower engime to do all the

toughest jobs around the home or farm.

The tractor can be fitted with any ome or more of the

following tools and accessories to handle a “jillion” jobs.

Three-bladed, 42” rotary mower; Hal-ton dump cart

46” sickle bar mower Right hand lift lever

Three and five-gang reel mowers

|

Electric lights

36” lawn roller Chrome hub caps

Front dozer blade and snow plow

|

Hydraulic loader

Center mounted grader blade Winter and

16” moldboard plow Hydraulic fork lift

32” rotary tiller Vacuum collector

8-dise harrow Mobile generator
Cultivator

cab

RE TUCKE MOTOR
Mentone, Ind.

about icare

larger cities, according to Her-

bert oO. Bultemeier, district

manager of the Social Security
Administration.

This observation was made

after the Elkhart social security
office telephoned a number of

beneficiaries who had not re-

turned the

_

card indicating
whether or not they wanted to

enroll in the medical insurance.

Bultemeier urged all people
over 65 who have not yet made

their decisison to enroll to get
factual information by phoning

or visiting the social security
office. It could be tragic for

some elderly people if they
missed the March 31 deadline

because of misinformation.

In addition to the regular of-

fice hours the Elkhart office will

be open on Thursday nights,
March 17 and 24 until 8:00 p.m.

and until 9:00 p.m. on Monday
thru Thursday, March 28 thru

31. The office will also be open

Saturdays during the morning
on March 19 and all day on

March 26.

than in the

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cream-

er, R. R. 2, Rochester are the

parents of a seven pound six

ounce daughter born Sunday

morning at Murphy Medical

Center. The little girl has been

named Beth Ann. Mrs. Cream-

ec is the former Lena Ladison.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Lavern Ladson, R. R. 1, Men-

tone, and Mr. and Mrs. Merle

Creamer, R. R. 1, Mentone.

Menton News

_

day, March 16, 1966

dustry sets up a production run

by using flow charts to elimi-

nate lost motion. The seventh

grade boys also learn the other

important advantages of mass

production; such as, reduction

of unit cost and the advantage
of interchangeable parts.

‘Industry plays such an im-

portant part im our every day
lives that we would all know

something about it. Keeping
with the objectives of junior

high education, junior high in-

dustrial arts in designed to al-

low students to explore the dif-

ferent avenues of industrial ex-

periences without going into

depth in any one area.

At Beaver Dam School stu-

dents areallowed to design and

build their own projects during
the first semester. They learn

to make their own mechanical

drawing, figure their bills of

material, and build their own

projects.
This year for the first time,

students have a unit in mass

production; and. later, .in the

second semester they will have

a unit of study in power
mechanics.

“

&lt;a Cars
Ready Guaranteed

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kay
Riner, R. R. 1, Etna Green, are

the parents of a son born March

9 at Woodlawn hospiitsl. The

8 lb. 7 oz. boy has been named

Brian Todd. Mrs. Riner is the

former Francis L. Lewis.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond H. Lewis, R. R. 1,
Akron, Mrs. Pauline’ Riner,
Mentone, and the late Curtis J.

Riner.

Gets Government
Bid

Orthhopedic Equipment Co.

Bourbon, has been awarded a

$2.3 million Defense Supply A-

gency contract. to manufacture

187,000 military folding cots.

— News .

Trucks
Honest

KERLIN MOTO CO
Silver Lake Phone 352-2530

1966 Ford F250—%4 Pickup
Camper Special - V8-4 Speed - “really loaded”

1965 Ford F1i00—12 Pickup

was $3167

$2095.00
V-8 - Cruiseomatic - Fully equipped - was $2920

1965 Chevrolet 20-34 Pickup $1895.00
6 Cyl - 4 Speed - Radio, heater, &a sharp

1964 Fordd F250—%4 Pickup $1595.00
V8 - 4 Speed - Radio - Heavy duty tires & spring - Clean

1961 Ford F100—+4 Pickup $ 895.00
6 Cyl - Overdrive - Heater - Red - Good one

1965 Ford Econoline Van $1995.00
240 6 Cyl - 3 Speed - Radio - Full windows - like new

1961 Chevrolet Corvair Van § 595.00
6 Cyl - Power Glide - Good tires - No rust, Blue

1965 Mustang Hardtop $1795.00
V8 - 4 Speed - Radio - Blue finish

1965 Plymouth Valiant Tudor $1895.00
6 Cyl - Standard - Radio - “lo-miles” - Blue &a White

1964 Galaxie 500 Fordor
V8 - Cruiseomatic - Power Steering - Radio - 18,000 miles

- White

1963 Galaxie Tudor $1495.00
V8 - Cruiseomatic - Power Steering - Radio - 22,000 miles —

Wine with White

1963 Corvair Monza Tudor $1195.00
6 Cyl - 4 Speed - Radio - Real Sharp White

1962 Ford 6 Passenger W.
V8 - Cruiseomatic - Power steering -

1961 Ford Galaxie Fordor

on $1295.00
Conditioned - Red

$ 895.00
V8 - Cruiseomatic - Radio - Power steering - Blue finish

Listed above are 14 of the best—
We’ve junked the rest!

Open Evenings Till 8

eea

a

aee



Bernard Black

Is Heart Victim

A lifetime resident of Kosciu-

sko county, Bernard T. Black,

59, died unexpectedly of a heart

attacked at his home, R. R. 1,

Claypool, Thursday afternoon.

The son of Charles and Sadie

Rickel Black, he was born Aug.

22, 1906. He was a carpenter

and cabinet maker. He mar-

ried Helen Nellans in 1929 and

she survives.

Other survivors include a

brother, George, R. R. 1, Clay-

pool; his mother, Mrs. Sadie

Black, R. R. 2, Akron; two nep-

hews and two nieces.

Funeral services for Mr.

Black were held Sunday in the

Haupert Funeral Home in

Akron. Rev. Glenn Campton

officiated and burial was in the

Mentone cemetery.

1 acommuntty
CALENDA

Daughters 4-H club will meet

at 7:30 in the Beaver Dam

school. Mrs. Kenneth Horn,

leader, has asked that the re-

cord books be brought for

grading.

Whe in Hoosier History was a

panker in Madison, Indiana,

and a founder and principal
stockholder of the Second State

Bank of Indiana. Although he

left the Hoosier state in 1851, he

was much concerned about In-

diana’s part in the Civil War

and its monetary troubles. His

company loaned Govermor

Oliver P. Morton $420,000.00 to

help carry Indiana through the

Civil War period.
(ANSWER -

JAMES F. D. LANIER)

P@SVOSOOOHSGI

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on U.S. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

@SOeeodoereod

Citizens U.S.A. Is Theme Of

Program For Anthony Nigo

Chapter D.AR.

On March 8 the Anthony

Nigo Chapter, DAR met at the

heme of Mrs. Walter Lackey

for its monthly meeting. Mrs.

Wayne Smalley, Regent, called

the meeting to order with the

opening ritual and minutes from

the previous meeting were read

and approved.
Mrs. Ernest Igo read the

President General’s massage in

which Mrs. William Henry Sul-

livan, Jr. expresses the hope
that each chapter will be re-

presented at the 75th Continen-

tal Congress in Washington, D.-

C., April 17-22, to fully ap-

preciate and recognize this im-

portant milestone in the history
of our Society. It is at this time

the policy of the Society is de-

termined and plans are pre-

sented for the coming year. The

Congress Program Committee is

planning many special features

in observance of the Diamond

Jubilee Continental Congress.
Corr was read

from Mrs. Glenn Wheeler, State

Vice Regent. She complimented
the program committee and

chapter on their DAR year-

books which she felt were com-

plete im every way.

Mrs. Smalley announced that

she plans to attend the State

Council Meeting on March 30

at the Sheraton-Lincoln Hotel

in Indianapolis. Members need-

ing transportation may contact

Mrs. Smalley. Reservation are

to be made with Mrs. Ira M.

Smyrl, Jr., state corresponding
secretary, 1407 Michigan Ave.,

LzePorte, before March 26.

The Flag Committee Chair-

man, Mrs. Dale Cook, stated

that the flagpole has been

erected at the new Town Hall

and the committee is now trying

te find a suitable outdoor plaque

1e

Brown reported she wished to

contribute the flag for the new

Tcewn Hall in memory of her

late husband, Mr. Arthur

Brown.

Mrs. James Wells,

chapter American Indians

Chairman, reminded members

take any used clothing for

the Indiana in Oklahoma to the

Mentone Library.
The Planning Committee for

the Northern District Meeting,

May 11 at the Steer Inn, re-

Jr. the

to

KATHRYN M. TEEL

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR

COUNTY RECORDER

EXPERIENCE AND

QUALIFICATIONS

@ Presently Deputy

Auditor

@ Bodkin Abstract

Company

@ County Clerk&#39;

Paid Political Advertisement

ported Anthony Nigo Chapter

honorary guests also wil be in-

vited.

Mrs. Walter Lackey, National

Defense Chairman, gave a re-

port on “Pattern for Communist

Takeover” by Elizabeth Churc-

hill Brown. The article states,
“A series of occurences around

the Nation are of minor con-

sequences when taken individ-

ually, and of little importance
considering the attention given
them by the Government. But,
taken as a whole and analyzed
against the hundreds of avail-
able d

on Cr

aims, the picture becomes omin-

ous.
Several occurences which

come to mind are the recent

this Country monthly; the Com-

munist-planned massive march

on Washington (November 27th)

against the war in Vietnam; the

infiltration of our colleges, and

the civil rights movement.

The Government appears to

be taking a realistic view of the

blackout. Although officials do

not believe it was

_

sabotage,

they did “raise the question of

vulnerability of the power sys-

tem to a deliberate attack.”

Either way, the power break-

down assured the Communists

o fa “dry run” for future tac-

tics.

As for the Cuban refugees,
the average American has given
little thought to the danger of

subversives among them, even

though there is a “screening”
called for. But, surely, Castro

must have other reasons for

this massive export of Cubans

than merely getting rid of so

many mouths to feed.

As to the DuBois Clubs and

youth movements, years ago the

Communist leader Jack Stachel,

prepare the plan for infiltrat-

tary.” “(1) It aims at the ideo-

logical disintegration and de-

moralization of American

youth”, (2) Infiltration of all

youth organizations, colleges,

ete, to stimulate “disaffection

and disloyalty to our institutions

and recruit members and sym-

pathizers for the Communist

movement.” This was to be done

through the

“teachers”

Mrs. Wayne Metheny, Ameri-

canism Chairman, introduced

the program, “Citziens...US—

A.” a special series of taped

recordings produced by the

Radio-TV Division of Wichita

State University. The material

was adopted by Donald Hansen,

the university&#39 Director of

Radio, from the DAR Manuel for

docume
the history of the growth of

freedom was the Magna Charta

which stated the rights of the

English people in 1214 Later

earn a living. They knew that

this system alone could give
them the freedom they desired.

Under this system the right to
i hip of

property and real estate is se-

cured and an open market and

active competition are protect-
ed.

From the very beginning of

this Nation, there have been in-

dividuals and groups that have

tried to change the form of

government, that pay allegiance
to a foreign power, and that

actively advocate the desira-

bility of overthrowing the whole

of freedoms. To the

citizens of today, native and

foreign-born alike are entrusted

the sacred duties of protecting
and preserving this America of

ours. Let us do everything with-

in our power to keep our re-

public, the United States of A-

merica, free.

The progrom closed with the

theme, “We, living, are a part

of America. Millions yet to be

born will be a part of it. What-

ever we do with it...whatever

we make of it...one thing is

certain the suffering and labor

have been ours...so much the

fulfilment be ours.”

The Regent, Mrs. Smalley,

appointed Mrs. Everett Rathfon,

Miss Annabel Mentzer, and

Mrs. C. G. Carter as a nomina-

Don Beard of South Whitley.
The next meeting will be a

joint dinner meeting with Agnes
Pruyn Chapman Chapter, War-

saw, April 26 with the Good

Citizenship Girls.as guests. The

meeting place will be announc-

€d. Members are asked to make

reservations with Mrs. Thomas

Fugate before April 15.

A special business meeting
was called by the Regent for

May 3 in the community room

at the Town Hall. An election

of officers will be held and re-

servations for the May 11

Northern District Meeting will

be taken at this meeting.

Hendricks Blasts Use

Of Federal Funds
For Du Bois Leader

Charles O. Hendricks, Re-

publican state chairman, reite-

rated demands this week that

federal funds be denied for edu-

cation of Communist sympathi-
zers at Indiana colleges, naming

Gaylord Guy King, DuBois Club

ifleader at Indiana University, as

Saturday.

ROT SHEE
These are permanent pesitiens. Please spply im person

from 9 am. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 am. to 12 neon o@

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

in indiana.

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.00 down, lowest prices

LAKELAN MOBIL HOM
4 mi. north of Warsaw on Ed. 15. Open 7 days a week.

Ph. 269-1426
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SINGS

FOR SALE

EXTR QUALITY ALFALFA HAY.early. conditioned. noS per bale or $20.00
you load. Hugh
miles S.W.

PHO

per &q
Wildermuth,

s.

SEED OATS: Indiana&#39;s
ular variety. These
are from certified seed, 92%

mination,

Wildermuth.
miles south ‘to

line, 3 mile west.

MENTONE m3/16,

FOR SALE: Summer dresses.
bouses, skits, qt and

=

several

coats in siase 8, 10, 12 and 16.

MRS. HARO YAZEL

Mentone EL 3-3235
3/16/1p

FOR SALE: oo Hawthorne bicycle.
tires, idie baske&#3ives” NELLANS

EL 3-4476

3/16/le

1965 Suzski motor bike.
1150 miles.

7 pm.
to 9:30 p.m.

3/16/2p

FOR SALE: hi
paper.

Mentone

FOR SALE:

EL 3-3993

Business Services

tee pest control since “1946. Call

563-3 450 E. Main, Wabash
or

NORTHERN IND. CO-OP
e EL 3.3206Menton

ba3/9/xe

Tippecanoe News.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Sarah

Blackford were Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie Sievers of No. Man-

chester and Mr. and Mrs. Ron-

ald Kauffman end family of

Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole spent
Friday with Ralph Jones at Elk-

hart. They were Monday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis

Cormican at Plymouth and were

among Sunday dinner’ guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Patterson of Bourbon.

Bobbie Patterson is home from

service in Germany.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Miller

were among afternoon visitors

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

FEDERAL and State
Howard

returns“alderf Dial

2-9-10e

INCOME TAX  SERVICE- Federal
= State inco

Selive for those customers
are unable to come to our office.

7 mi. South on 19.
NORMAN W. MOORE

393-4 bal/6/13¢
AREY’S Warsaw eady-Mix Con-©

crete call AM 7-6114. Count on us

ni deliver-

operate by Fre 0. Carey Lumber.
2/6/x0

ELECTROLUX SALES &a SERVICE
JOHN Gi =

216 No. Bronson St. 267-7245
Warsaw

25c roll: 5 ain
for $1.00.

MENTONE NEWS

FOR SALE: Eskimo spitz puppies.
EL 3-202

bm3/16/2e

FOR SALE: 2 very small black

_Akron
FRE WALGAMUT

893-45 ba3,

FOR SALE:

ise Chrysier Newport 4 dr.
966 Plymouth 4 dr. V8

62

Chrysler Newport 4 dr.
l Dodge 4 dr. V8

Valient 4 dr. Wagon
Ford 4

.

MADEFORD MOTOR SALES
ba3/9/xc

FO SALE: motor
and parts. like

1949 Plymouth
16” girl&#3 bicycle,

new, $
HOWARD ALLEN

EL 3-3925 Road 1150 West, 2nd
Ouse

see

FO SALE OR_ TRADE: Farmall
1949 John Deere A, 1956 John

50, 12& Oliver Wheel disk,
International spring topth

harrow. Located 2-34 miles south
of Burket on road 70u Sout

491-2722
bm3/16/1c

FARM FENCE. RAILROAD trons
and line posts; also structure:
steel and culverts. Reasonable. Bour-
bon Junk Yard. Tel FI 2-3206.

2/5/ac

FOR SALE: 300 bales of Alfalfa hay.
GEORGE MILLER

491-2591 ba2/2/xe

FOR SALE: Wedding invitations of
all_ kinds. Prices begin as low as

$8.50. per hundred. We also have
napkins. cake servers. satin pol-
lows. (ail the item you will need

for your weddMENTON NEWS
Mentone EL3-3985

Real Estate
FOR SALE:

with

Piece
down

Three
well kept

to five acres

large dwelling,
and sheds. $6,000. Small

payment.
DEAMER &a DEAMER

Rochester

WELLING DRILLING: And Repair-
of two and three inch wells.

systems for sale. Fully in-

RO L. SANER &a SO ipaa/
-ENERAL BULLDOZING LandOGear earth moving. an arei

-KEITH JORDAI
Leesburg Glenvi ne

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: New centerpieces for

Easter, anniversaries, weddinbaby showers, and
f

ers.

MRS. HAROLD YAZEL
Mentone EL

ing

warater

RR 2

Wel Miller and family at

Tyner for a get: in

honor of Nilas Miller who is

home from Ft. Polk, La. on fur-

lough. Guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Nilas Miller, So. Bend,
Mrs. Alsan Gustafson and Jef-

frey of Valparaiso, Mr. and

Mrs. Nilas Brown, Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Miller and Rosemary of

the Bourbon area, and Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Grossman and fam-

ily of Argos.
Mrs. Clara Hall has returned

from a trip to New York She

called on Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Cole recently.
Mrs. Herman Fanning and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dawalt at-

tended the fine arts program at

Manchester College Saturday
evening. Miss Nancy Fanning
played piano in the program.

Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Fanning and

Loretta were Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Hartsaugh of No. Man-

chester, Mr. and Mrs. Oral Rob-

bins, No. Manchester, Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Dawalt, and Mrs.

Clara Fanning.
Doris Cole of So. Bend was a

guest to help her father, Glen

Cole, celebrate his birthday

and
DEAMER &a DEA eR

Rochester 223-3129
eveni call

Rochester
coal

223-6627
3/2/20

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the
Board

i jump
Detailed ‘specificati on file with

Clerk Treasurer of Supt. of Public
Harry Sullivan.

will accept a trade
% ton pick up truck.

Town Board serves:

right to reject any and all bids.
James Tibbets, lerk-Treasurer

Incorporated Town of Mentone

3/6/Ic

in

the

NOTIC!
Notice is ne er that the

BoardTown

this date until

% ton pick up truck.
The ‘Town

right to reject any
James &quot;Tibbet

incorporated ‘Fown of Mento
c

earn $69 weekly to qualify.
LARRY NELLAN co.

Road_15 So.
Call Colle 269-1265

NOTICE

the doctor
Ph-5

Only

St

If says ulcers,
tablets. Fast as

gSc_at
DENTON DRUGS

get new

liquids.

3/9/6p

NOTIC: *O quane ae
Le

printing
MENTONE NEWS

Mentone EL3-3985

We =

Mentone

Mentone News

Wednesday, March 1966

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBON, IND.

36,

evening.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Cole were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Havelin of LaPorte. They were

also guests at the Dean Phillips
home near Argos.

Mrs. Jack Hudson is a patient
at Memorial Hospital in So.

Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren McIn-

tire and children, Mr. and Mrs.

Chuck Lozier, Mrs. Sarah

Blackford, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Baugher were Saturday even-

ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Blackford and family at War-

saw to celebrate Mrs. Dean

Blackford’s and Don Baugher’s
birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wozniak

AKRON NEWS

Akron, Indiana

O AKRON NEWS

Please publish my ..

I enclose §

and children of Evansville were

Saturday guests of Mrs. Treva

Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Herry Foster

went to Talbert, Ml. to visit his

sister, Mrs. Williams Ramson

and to Hoopston, Ill. to visit

their brother, Russell Foster,
the hospital.

Ray Tevault, Mary and Mike

went to Indianapolis Sunday to

visit Mrs. Mary Tevault.

Mrs. Osa Swihart has been

quite ill at her home. She would

enjoy hearing from her friends.

Mary Davis of Bourbon is help-
ing in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ward and

children of Indianapolis, Mr.

and Mrs. Don Baugher of War-

saw were Sunday dinner guests

in

of Mrs. Sarah Blackford. The

Gene Wards also visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ward.

iS N WANTED
.

continuous expansion
.

desi will consider

ee Handlers
2-Log truck drivers/loaders.

1. Nightboile tireman/ciean-up man.
1- To Carpenter/Handy Man.

for plant maintenance & new con-structio
Paid Holid - Vacation Plan ~-

Hospital agea &qu days or Sat.
phone for

i
kool

LUMBER Co

3/9/2¢

ALM.
Pr x

Akron, Ind.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

weed 3-3205

Co-Op. Ruilding Dept.

ROLLI

cunction Rods 13 and 14

GA ELECTRI

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

4S THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—Ne Obligation

FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

NORTH MANCHESTER

L SMIT

Scratch Pads
We have a good selection of

scratch pads.

3x5 — 2 for 15¢

4x 6 —2 for 25¢

Sx 8-2 for 35¢
These are nice thick pads with good white paper.

Come in today.

Mentone News

(] MENTONE NEWS

Fill in and mail today. Deadline for each issue is Tuesday evening preceeding date to appear.

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

MENTONE NEWS

Mentone, Indiana.

Check paper In which you wish ad to appear.

(.] BOTH PAPERS

word ad for ..........
times starting with .....................

issue.

words

RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 75¢ for one insertion. Additional insertation

per week if ad is to appear im both papers. 3c per word will be charged for

@ 50c. Add 50c

ads exceeding 26

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.



.
and Mrs. Larry Hanes,

1, Mentone, are the par-

its of a seven pound 13 ounce

born early Monday morn-

at Murphy Medical Center.

been named LaVaun

.
Mrs. Hanes is the for-

Mary K. Antonides. Grand-

“Brother Goose”

To Be Presented

On March 25 and 26 at 8:00,
the speech and dramatics club of

Mentone High School will pre-
sent “Brother Goose” by Wil-

liam Davidson in the high
school gymnasium.

“Brothe Goos is a three ac

is an ar by
At the moment he is tie down

with the responsibility of raising

tricia Ann Cleveland. Grand-

parents are Everett Mikel, R.

R. 2, Etma Green. and Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Cleveland, LaGrange.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Boyer,

R. R. 5, Warsaw, are the par-

ents of a nine pound, one

ounce son born Monday night.
Lawrence Boyer of Warsaw is

the pateral grandfather.

HAT SALE

18-4 PM. to 9 PML
MARCH

19-9 AM to 5 PM.

City

Mentone, Indiana

The result is hectic. Houseke
ers come and go with amazing

regularity, umable to cope with

the harum scarum family, and

Jeff, im desperation, does the

sewing, cooking, and

_

cleaning,
while he tries to design houses.

Club members who make up

the cast are Rex Bowser, Becky
McDaniel, Mike Orcutt, Pam

Abbey, Coni Teel, Connie Gross-

man, Sandi Nelson, Jennie

Bryan, Susie Cole, Phyllis Hurd,

and Jerry Miller.

Mentone School

Menus

MONDAY: Baked Beans with

Weiners, Tossed Salad, Celery
and Carrot Sticks, Fruit, Bread,
Butter, Milk.

TUESDAY: Bar-B-Que Sand-

wiches with Dill Slices, Butter-

ed Corn. Potato Salad, Fruit,
Milk.

WEDNESDAY: Beef and Ve—

getable Stew, Cottage Cheese

Salad, Fruit, Cookies, Bread,
Butter, Milk.

THURSDAY: Creamed Turkey
with Biscuits, Mashed Potatoes,
Cole Slaw, Fruit, Bread Butter

FRIDAY: Cream of Tomato

Soup with Crackers, Potato

Chips, Tuna Salad Sandwiches,
Fruit, Iee Cream Bar, Milk.

‘

,

‘

’
’

.

°

.
’

’

’
’

‘
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‘
°
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Hall

Seg eg Age |

tory of the somg of the month,
“Wearing of the Green,” and

led the group im singing “My
Wild Irish Rose.”

Garnet Latimer gave medita-

tion by reading “Don’t Blame

Children”, “Housewife’s Pray-
ers” and “Singing Heart.”

Anns Williamson gave the

health and Safety lesson on

overweight and Neva Bruner

gave the garden report.
The lesson “What’s New In

Paints” was given by Sherry
4

Smalley.
Minnie Smalley conducted

the business part of the meet-

ing.
The secretary’s and

_

 trea-

surer’s reports were given and

rol call was amswered by

wearing something green.

The meeting closed with the

club prayer somg and was fol-

lowed by a social hour during

which time delicious refresh-

ments were served by the host-

esses to fourteen members, one

guest and one child.

The next meeting will he

April 13 at the home of Mrs.

Raymond Longbrake.

Mrs. T. Richardson
e

Rites Are Held
Funeral services were con-

ducted Tuesday for Mrs. Tal-

ford (Sylvia Mae) Richardson,

68. who died at her home Sat-

urday after an illmess of 3%

years.

Surviving with her husband

are a daughter, Mrs. Lynn

(Katherine) Kizer, So Bend;

five sons, Robert, Marion;
James, Rochester; Fred, Tippe-

canoe; Clifford, Anderson: and

Bill, Portage, Mich.:

Mrs. Warren Ackenhusen and

Mrs. Russell Overmyer, both of

Mishawaka; brother, Lloyd

Werner, Fultom; 10 grandchil-
dren: ard a great-grandchild. A

daughter and a granddaughter

pr
ded her in @eath.

ALSO

e 00000000000000000000

BASKETBALL
MENTONE SCHOLARSHIP

BENEFI FUN
Mentone Chamber of Commerce Vs.

Teachers of Burket,
Taima and Mentone

Burket 4th &a Sth
Gredes Vs.

Mentone 4th &a Sth
Grades

FRIDA MA 18T
MENTONE GYM
Time:

e:

7:08 p.m.

two sisters,

|

{

SLICED PEACHES

Maxwell Heuse 6 os jar

INSTAN COFF

SALA DRESSIN

LIQUI DETERGENT 29c qt.

ALUMINUM FOIL 18c roll

ISGOSOOOGSOOOOOOeeat

FROM OUR

THI WEEK’ SPECIA
18 en. phe. fresen

BIRDSEYE PEAS 2 pkg. 29c

CHEESE 4S8c
Chef Boyardee fresen

SAUSAGE 58c
PIZZA

We GAL 45°
Family Pak

CHOCOLATE, VANILLA, eee NEAPOLITA

39° Q

ICCREA

FRESH CARROTS

Large 40 size

PINK GRAPEFRUIT

Eehrich Ib. pkz-

SMORGAS- LUNC MEA 89

Minced Ha ib79c

Pork=Ch lb 79c

Stew:Me Ib 69c

SHOP AT

FRANK ‘& JERRY’S
“FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 am. te § pm. Moen thre Thurs.

7:38 am. te 9 pm Fri and Sat.

8:00 am. te 12 meen em Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Night
a

2¢@ pke.

6 for 48c



Rev. Chelsea J. Stockwell

Special services will begin at

the First Baptist Church in

Mentone on Wednesday even-

ing, March 30, at 7:30 p.m. and

will continue each night until

Easter Sunday, April 10.

Evangelist Chelsea J. Stock-

well will be the guest speaker

at all the services. He has con-

ducted evangelistie crusades in

almost all of the fifty states and

in fowr provinces of Canafia-

During the early days of his

ministry he was the song leader

and soloist for such well-known

evangelists as Dr. Jobn R. Rice

and Dr. Hyman Appleman.

Rev. Stockwell is the composer

ct both words and music of

five published gospel

He sings many of these

songs during a campaign.

Indiana natives, Rev. and

Mrs. Stockwell, now make their

home in Cedarville, Ohio where

their two sons are enrolled in

Cedarville College which is one

ot six GARB approved schools.

The local pastor, Howard QO

Addleman, has known Rev.

Stockwell for several years,

having had him as the speaker

im revival efforts in two form-

er pastorates. He considers Rev.

Stockwell one of the fimest men

he has had the privilege of

working with in an evangelistic

campaign.
The public is invited to hear

Rev. Stockwell speak during

these services.

sventy

songs.

“Projects Today -

Admini
| with 16 of the

indiana State hibrar,= ¥

Ppgignap s, Indiana

The Mentone News

Miss Murcia

Named To B.S.

Roll Of Honor

MUNCIE, Ind—Jo Ann Mill-

er, Warsaw senior, and Ana

Mercedes Murcia, Mentone sen-

jor, have been named to the

Registrar&#3 Roll of Honor for the

winter quarter, according to Dr.

Leo Hauptmen, reyistrar.

The honor list includes stu-

dents who earned all A’s while

carrying a full nad of 12 or

more credit hours of study.

Miss Miller 1 a business

education major. Sine is a daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mill-

er, 1310 E. Ft. Wayne, Warsaw.

Miss Murcia is a Spanish

major and is a member of Alpha

Mu Gamma foreign language

honorary, Spanish Club, Kappa

Delt Pi education honorary, and

International Relation Club.

She is the daugbter of Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel Murcia, R. R. 1,

Mentone.

Both are students

State University.

at Ball

MENTONE, INDIANA 46539

Craig
Top Burket Speller

son of Mr. and

won the Burket Grade School

Spelling Contest.

Craig correctly spelled the

word “orchard” to defeat run—

nerup Duran Hurley. Craig will

represent his school in the

Kosciusko County Spelling con-

test which will be held in April.

Duran will be the alternate.

Medicare Forms Available

At Post Office
The Mentone Post Office an-

nounced today that application

blanks fer supplemental Medi-

care benefits are available at

the Post Office window.

The application blanks are

being made available as the

Social Security Administration

seeks to contract 3-1 million

senior citizens before a March

31 deadline imposed by the

Medicare law.

President Jolwason

claimed March as “National

Medicare Enrollment Month.”

He urged all foderal agencies

an all citizens to cooperate in

enrolling senior citizens im the

program.
Initially, some two and one-

half million application blanks

has pro-

29.1 million citi-

zens who will be 65 or over on

Careers

Tomorrow” Theme Of This

Year’s Science Fair

Projects Today - Careers To-

morrow” will be the theme of

this year’s Tippecanoe Valley

School Corporation Science Fair.

The fair will be held at the

Akron school March 24 and 25

and is open to all students of the

time and ability to enter a pro-

ject.
The exhitits will be set up

and judged om Thursday and

will be open for public imspec-

tion on Friday morning at 8-30

am. The awards program will

be held Friday evening at 7:30

pum.

All exhibits may be removed

between 9:30 and 10:00 pm.

Friday and from 9:30 am. until

neon Satumiday.

July 1. Of the 16 million who

replied, less than ome million

said they did not want to sign

up for the supplemental pro-

gram.

The supplemental program

costs $3.00 a month and pro-

vides doctor bill and other

benefits under Medicare.

A copy of the application

blank is displayed on the lobby

bulletin board of the Mentone

Post Office.

Senior citizens who reached

65 before 1966 face a two year

delay if they do not sign up by

March 31. The application forms

are preaddressed to the Social

Security Administration in

Baltimore, Maryland.

Sadie Hawkins

Dance

‘The Mentone School Student

Council is sponsoring a Sadie

Hawki Dance on April 1,

1966, 8:00-11:00 pm. All stu-

dents of Mentone High School

are encourraged to attend with

their dates. Dress will be Dog

Patch style. The girls, of course,

are for asking the

boys to attend, paying the tab

seeing the boys

Debbie Smythe Is

Top Talma Speller
Deborah won the

spelling bee at Talma Junior

High School and became the

school champion on the word

fraternity. Debbie, who had pre-

viously won the sixth grade

title, is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Smythe, Rural Route

KIM MANWARING

Kim Manwaring, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Manwar-

eighth grade contest. Other fin-

alists were Carolyn Boggs, Car-

‘i Terry Sinclair.

Mr. Metager and Mr. Latier

acted as judges, and Mr. Shoe-

maker pronounced the words.

Jay Teel ran the tape recorder.

Mr. McClure was in charge of

the contest.

Career Conference

Set At Mentone

The 1966 Career Conference

for the students and parents of

Akron and Mentone High

School will be held at the Men-

tone School om Monday March

27, at 7:30 pm.

Participants will be given the

opportunity to explore employ-

ment opportunities amd educa-

Wednesday, March 23, 1966

TVSC To Seek

Bus Bids

Members of the board of the

Tippecance Valley School Cor-

poration met Monday night to

Among the items of business

was the authorization of adver-

tising seeking bidders for new

school busses. All bids are to

be made according to specifi-

cations which can be obtained

from board members or at the

school superintendent’s office.

A thorough and complete re-

port of the counseling and gui-

dance program in the corpora-

tion schools was given by George

Welch and Forst Dunnuck.

”

has filed his candidacy for the

seat of joint state representa—

tive from Fulton, Wabash,

Whitley, Huntington, and Kos-

ciusko counties. McClurg is the

first democrat to file for the

seat.

McClurg is in his 29th year

as a teacher and is a member

of the Southwood high school



News Notes From Florida

About Local Residents

Tuesday afternoon

Morrett and NIrs.

Bel Grove r

denton, called

Teel in B

an Mrs. Leo Valentine,

who have spent a few days vis-

iting his parents, Mr.

©. B. Valentine, of Braden

Castle, Brandenton, left Thurs-

day morning to visit other

latives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo

ot Mentone and Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Lukens of Rochester

called on Mrs. Thelma Morrett

and Mrs. Sella Swick at the lat-

home Thursday.

and Mrs.

re

Valentine

trailer

Friendliest Motel, conven-

jent to everything; Facing

Loke Michigan just 10 min-

utes south of loop, 5 min-

utes from McCormick Place,

across from Museum of Sci-

ence and Industry. Beautiful

pool, coffe ‘shop, dining

room - sensible prices. Ex-

suites

TV,

[100% air-conditioning, free

courtesy car.

56th at South Shore Drive

(FACING LAKE MICHIGAN)

U.S. RTS. 12, 20, 30 AL

EXIT SKYWAY (1-94)

AT STONY 1SLAN

T :ursday afternoon, Mrs.

and Mrs.

Mor-

Swick left Bra-

sn Mr. and) Mrs.

ell MeIntyre of Lake

E Saturdey Mrs. Me-

re accompanied Swick

Mrs. Morrett to Vero Beach

visit Mr. and Mrs. Forrest

Higgins, returning to the Mc-

Intyres on Saturday evening.

After Sunday morning  ser-

vices at the Lawe Placid Church

of God with the McIntyres, Mrs.

Swick and Mrs. Morrett hurried

back to Bradenton in time to

visit Mrs. Teel during the after-

noon hospital visiting period.

They found Mrs. Teel much im-

proved.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tucker

were Sunday afternoon callers

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

O. B. Valentine and Mrs. Swick

and Mrs. Morrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ferre

reached the Coach House Mobile

Court, Palmetto, Thursday

where they are visiting Mr. and

Mrs. L. J. Krieg. Friday after-

noon, Mrs. Ferree, Mrs. Krieg

and Mrs. V. L. Lolmaugh of So.

Bend called on Mrs. Hershel

Teel in the Bradenton Hospital.

to visit

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Mike Colbert and her

mother, Mrs. Howard Horn,

Mentone, spent two days in

Flint, Mich. with Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Horn.

Sunday evening supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn

were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Col-

bert and son and Miss Judy

Gagnon.
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

Myrtle Davis were Mr. and

Mrs. Emery Davis and daugh-

ters. Afternoon callers wre

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leedy of

Warsaw and granddaughter,
Marcia Yant.

David Allen Colbert recentlyhaa ao

motel
shore spent several days with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Colbert.

TO QUALI USE CAR

‘63 OLDSMOBILE 4 doer

3

sedan,
autematic, power steering, power

‘62 CHRYSLER 4 door se
automatic, power steering, power

‘62 OLDSMOBILE 4 aor
or

hardtop
power steering. power brakes, nice

‘62 DODGE POLARIO

‘62 VOLKSWAGON

‘62 CHEVIE Il STATION WAGON, stick

‘61 FALCON 2 door stick

‘61 TEMPEST 4 door, stick, extra nice

‘61 OLSMOBILE 4 door sedan,
automatic, power steering, power brakes

‘61 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE CONV.
automatic, power steering, power brakes

NEW GMC PICKUPS

Also, we have a good selection of cars for your second car.

RE TUCKE MOTOR
Mentone EL 3-3855

Seeks Board Post

Mickey D. Eaton, R. R. 5,

Rochester, has filed as a candi-

date for a board past on the

Tippecanoe Valley School Board

from the fifth district. The fifth

district includes Newcastle

township and is now represent-
ed by the member at large,

Whitney Gast.

PRODUCE HIGH RECORDS

Eight registered Guernsey

cows in the herd of Howard

Metzger and Sons of Claypool

have recently completed top of-

ficial DHIR actual production
recerds, according to the A-

merican Guernsey Cattle Club.

All cows were milked two times

a day under the supervision of

Purdue University.

Rainbow Girls

Hold Meeting
Melody Ballenger, worthy

advisor, presided at the stated

meeting of Akron Rainbow As-

sembly with 26 members and

3 adults present. Those who

pro-temed were Debra Hiers,

Janet Moore, Nedra Wise, Jen-

nie Gast and Charla Gast. Linda

Beigh was appointed to fill the

station of Charity for the re-

mainder of the term.

Cheer cards were

Jennifer Hackworth,

Riley and Mi Berdenia Ball.

Golden W ing Anniversary
cards were signed by the girls
for Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Beigh
and Mr. and Mrs. Oren Craig.

A practice for Inspection will

be at 7 P.M. March 29th. Clean-

ing and decorating will be April
llth. by Marna Stephen, Debra

Groninger, Diana Stafford, Sue

Johnson, Nedra Wise, Jenny

Gast and Jane Martin. The re-

freshment committee is Jennifer

Hackworth, Janet Moore, Susan

Thompson, Susan Sittler, Judy
Teeter and Mrs. Leonard Beigh.

The girls will attend the Bea-

ver Dam E.U.B. church Sunday,

April 17th.

Merit bars were presented to

Marna Stephen, Linda Beigh,
Susan Thompson, Melissa Gast,

Joyce Maby, Jane Martin and

Carletta Deeds.

Following the closing, cook-

ies and iced tea were served in

the dining room by Becky, Me-

lissa, Jennie and Charla Gast.

Mentone News
Wednesday, March 23, 1966

sent to

Mr. Ellis

Skating and placing for the

Rock Lake Rockettes Skating

Club Sunday at a state competi-

tion which was held at Akron

were these teams:

JUVENILE: Jeff Tilden,

Akron, and Tena Tyner, Wab-

ash, 2nd place. Jerry Peterson,

Mentone, and Janice Warren,

No. Manchester, 3rd place. Jack

Peterson, Mentone, and Peggy

Wooley, Akron, 4th place.

INTRA-B: Mike Tilden,

Akron, and Marcia Huston,

Wabash, Ist place, Mike Bot-

torff, Lapaz, and Carolyn Wag-

goner, Denver, 2nd place. David

Waggoner, Denver, and Roxy

Arnold, Akron, 4th place.

INTERMEDIATE B:

and Cassandra Warren, No

Manchester, 2nd place; Jim

Bottorff, Lapaz and Jo Dee Lef-

forge, No. Manchester, 4th place.
Cass-

Frank

a

Area Skaters Compete At Rock Lake

andra Warren, No Manchester,

amd Jo Dee Lefforge, No. Man-

chester, 4th place.

SENIOR VETERANS: Ray-

mond and Mae Pence, Laketon,

lst place. Lee Lefforge, No

Manchester, and Angie Burk-

hart. No. Manchester, 3rd place.

JUNIOR VETERANS: Carl

and Cynthia Peterson, Mentone,

2nd place. .

POOSSHSSOSORI

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on U.S. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

1@SCOOOOFrSO

No Iron Shirts

Long & Short Sleeves

$3.95 - $4.95

NOW IS THE TIME

TO CHOOSE YOUR

SPRING WARDROBE

ud
Akron

Mens
Wear

Opening in Rochester

915 E. Sth Street

at 5:00 p.m.

Friday, March 25th

Submarines, Stromboli,

Hot Ham, Hot Ham &a Cheese, Texas Bar-B-Q



Mentone F. N. C.

Field Trip

Friday afternoon March

members of the

went to

for interesting tour in

Memorial Hospital. [t was

a very educational and inspiring

experience. It makes one realize

that goud health is the greatest

gift of all.

We would

sponsor Mrs.

the moth

1,

Future

Club South

an

the

like to thank our

Ruth Urschel and

s,

Mrs. John Ells-

worth and Mrs. Eugene Sarber,

for making this trip possible.

Members of the club who took

advantage of this opportunity

are Cindy Ellsworth, Marlene

Brallier, Cindy Baker, Nancy

Smelser, Sue Booth, Linda

Bowerman, Connie Grossman,

Sandi McDonald, Luanne Sar-

ber, Rainelle Davis, Sue Castel-

Janos, Marcia Goodman, Sharon

Goodman.

Nancy Smelser

Vice President

Mentone News
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TELEVISION

Color - Black &a White

for ‘66

PLAY IT SAFE ..-

Jewerly & Appliances

Ph. EL 3-4685 Mentone

The Boss Man is gone.

gone stir crazy. To prove this loo

TROPICAL PUNCH

Swansdown, your choice

CAK MI
Hunts 23% size

WHOL APRICO

Newcastle Twp. News
by Lavoy Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs.

sell attended a

meeting at

nesday.
Mrs.

ness

day.
Mrs. Del Wagoner was an

overnight guests Friday of her

sister, Mrs. Bell Hamrnel, of

Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sriver

had as their week-end guests

their son-in-law and daughter

of Muncie.

Lavoy Montgomery, who has

been on the sick list with a

virus infection, is able to be

out and around.

Wilbur Utter is on the sick

Clarence Mike-

Farm Bureau

Francesville Wed-

Bill Coplen was a busi-

visitor in Rochester Fri-

list.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Miller

were recent guests of Roy Mill-

of near Akron.

Wally Pfeiffer, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Don Pfeiffer, has been re-

leased to his home from the

Jasper County Hospital at Rens-

selaer. He suffered burns in an

explosion on February 9.

er

Omer Morrison

Dies At Warsaw

Omer Morrison, 84, a resident

of Mentone for the past 2 years

died Saturday morning at the

Alfran nursing home in War-

saw.

The son of John and Barbara

Ann Weirick Morrison, he was

born Sept. 6, 1881 near Pales-

tine. He married Lsabel Re-

genos who preceded him in

death last December.

He was a retired farmer.

Surving are three sons, Gail,

Bellevue, Ky; Miles, Mentone,

and Richard, R. R. 5, Warsaw;

and five grandchildren.
Services for Mr. Morrison

“e conducted Monday at the

King-Reed funeral home with

Rev. Ermil Norman officiating.

Burial was at the Oakwood

cemetery in Warsaw.

4 FO $

Island Pride sliced or crushed No. 2 can

PINEAPPLE

Chef Boyardee Cheese

PIZZ MI

3 for 69c

39 BO

Shop Mentone,

The Downtown Shopping Center

Since he has been gone we have

k at these low, low prices we

Claude Wagoner has been re-

moved to his home from a South

Bend

_

hospital.
James Barkaman has

removed to his home

Woodlawn Hospital.

Merley Dawson has been dis-

missed from Woodlawn hospital

to the home of his son, Lyman

Dawson.

Mrs. Edna Carey has moved

to her new home in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of

Goshen were recent guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Miller.

been

from

Mrs. Leffert

Entertains Club
The Merry Molly Home De-

monstration Club met recently

at the home of Mrs. Lamar Lef-

fert. was assisted by Mrs. Joe

Tucker.

Fifteen members opened the

meeting by singing “America

the Beautiful” and repeating

the pledge to the flag and the

club creed.

Mrs. Donald Horn gave the

the history of the song of the

month, ‘Wearing of the Green,”

and presented meditation “The

New Picture.”

An article, ‘“Tetnuh”, was

given by Mrs. Gene Sarber for

the health and safety lesson.

Mrs. Marion Smith gave the

Jesson on teen-age health.

Mrs. Dale McGowen,

president, presided over

club

the

de-

cided to have a white elephant

sale at the next meeting which

will be April 11 at the home of

Mrs. Glen Mellott.

The meeting was closed by

singing the club prayer song

and repeating the club collect.

Mrs. Paul Haist won the door

prize during the social hour.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Don Barkman

and Mrs. Wilbur Cox of Elkhart

spent Wednesday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barkman.

Pillsbury

Biscuits 4 for 29c

Gold Medal 10 Ib bag

99

My-T-Fine

Pudding 3 for 25c

Betty Crocker

BROWNIE MIX
29c box

Dean’s 1 Ib box

Cottage Cheese
25c

Borden’s 2 Ib box

Cottage Cheese
39c

Cauliflower
39c head

Merry Mixers

Plan Sale

The Merry Mixers Home Ec

Club met Tuesday at the home

of Mrs. Garwin Eaton. Mrs. Ro-

bert Hill was co-hostess.

The song of the month,

“Wearing of the Green”, was

read.

Mrs. Merlyn Holt gave me-

ditation, “The Story of the

Thistle and the Rose.”

Mrs. Max Blackburn gave the

garden hints on strawberries.

Plans were made for a rum-

mage sale to be held at the

town hall on April 15 and 16.

Mrs. Gerald Romine showed

slides of vacation sports.
Refreshments were served to

seventeen members.

———-

CANDIDATES

Donald J. Van Gilder, Men-

tone, has filed his candidacy for

delegate to the Republican state

convention, representing the

second and third precinct of

Harrison township.

Luhr Alexander, R. R. 2, Sil-

ver Lake, has filed for delegate

to the Republican convention,

representing the second precint

of Seward township and the

second precinct of Clay town-

Charles W. Eaton, R. R. 1,

seeks the position as committee-

man for the second precinct of

Harrison township. He is a de-

mocrat.
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BEE LIVE

GOP Plans

Fish Fry

Kosciusko Republicans will

sponsor a fish fry at the wo-

men’s building at the fair-

grounds on Saturday, April 2,

it has been announced by Giles

Hoffer, county G.OP. chairman.

The fish fry will be held from

4 to 8 p.m. and, according to

Mr. Hoffer, there will be no

speeches or entertainment.

Carry-outs will also be avail-

able.

An organization meeting for

all committee chairmen will be

held at the Republican head-

quarters on North Indiana

street at 7:30 P.M. Monday.

March 28th. Louis H. Breading

is the general chairman.

Committee chairmen

follows: Bob Ellison,

Ray Strayer Jr. treasurer;

Louis Breading, purchasing;

Mrs. Avery Garber and Mrs.

Joe Rovenstine, fish prepara-

tion; Avery (Pat) Garber, tables

& chairs; Mrs. Ernest Hauth,

serving along with members of

the women’s club; Ernest Hauth

and all county candidates, cof-

fee and water; Charles Bertsch,

food preparation; Jerry Wallace,

carry-outs; Torn Joyner, park-

ing; Fred Gresso and Mrs. Floyd

Schlotterback, Syracuse, publi-

city; Stan Evans, power sup-

ply; Finlye Gilworth, break-

down; Mr. and Mrs. Giles Hoff-

er and Miss Pauline Jordon, host

and hostesses.

are as

tickets;

Unhurt In Crash

Two local men, Floyd Black-

well, R. R. 5, Warsaw, and

Royal Baum, Mentone, were un-

hurt Sunday evening when

their vehicles bumped. The ac-

cident occured on State Road

25 one-fouth of a mile west

of Warsaw. Investigating of-

ficers estimated damage to the

Blackwell car at $300 and to

the Baum car at $275.

n’t been able to take time off and have

have come up with.

49- ib

ECK CHOP-T- 3 PK $1

Your Choice

FRESH PICNICS

SMOKED PICNICS

We slice them free!

See,

GRO CHU
At Long Last

HEA LETTU

CANTA
for different

55 P

2 HEAD 29°

45 EA

Lemler’ Marke
~~ wientone, Indiana

~



We Get Letters...

Chesterton,

Tremont

March

Indiana

Area

15, 1966

wonder if there

incentive to work, plan
for a home.

years of hard work and

completed, the

decided our land

was suited for a missle base.

Through the regular procedure

we were ordered by the US

Marshall to vacate and sur-

render our property, at the

command of the government,

with no compensation paid to us

until after four months had

passed. The price was set by

the government but no date was

set for payment at the time we

were ordered to leave.

sometimes

uny

and save

After

a home

is

almost

government

We were compelled to start

all over again, minus funds,

seeking a home where we

thought it would be a perman-

ent one. Now we are settled in

a comfortable home in a beauti-

ful landscaped area and are fac-

ing the same situation as be-

fore, only much worse, if the

Dunes Lakeshore bill passes.

Mrs. James Pasperson

REA MI CONCR

MORRY’S REDI-MIX

893-4995 R. 2 Rochester

News Of The

Beaver Dam Vicinity
Mrs. Worden Perry, 893-5290

Mrs. Kathryn McMann spent
week-end in Menomonie,

.
Alta Hudson assisted by

Vera Butt entertained

eral members of the Bea-

ve: Dam Ladies at her home

Thursday afternoon. Roll call

was answered by giving an

Irish name for a girl. Mrs. Lura

Cumberland had the devotions

and Mrs. Dorothy Miller read

tl secretary report. The pro-

4 with an Irish theme was

in charge of by Esther Perry.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Amanda Warren, Mrs. Eva

Huffer, Mrs. Ruth Heighway,
Mrs. Sherry Shewman, Mrs.

Dorothy Miller, Mrs. Vesta

Cole, Mrs. Minnie Smalley,

Mrs. June Weber, Mrs. Edythe

Barber, Mrs. Wineta Bogan-

wright, Mrs. Doris Haney, Lura

and Betty Cumberland and Es-

ther Perry. Also Ronnie Shew-

man, Tim  Boganwright and

Debbie Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cumber-

lamd are the parents of a son

born Friday night at the Mur-

phy Medical Center. Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Cumberland are the

earents of a son born’ Friday

night at the Murphy Medical

Center. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cum-

oderland are the paternal grand-

parents.

Ernie Heighway and Con

Shewman attended a CD.

Chemical banquet at Kitchell,

Indiana on Thursday night.

Connie Ault of Richland Center

was a week-end guest of Patty

CARRY

Food Sale By

Burket
Volunteer Fire Department

ouT

FIS FR
i

AT

Burket Fire Department Building

Saturday, April 2
4:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Palestine W.S.C.S.

Bring your own containers

Saturday.

HEL WA E

mon ees
These are permanent positions. Please apply im person

from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 am. to 12 noon on

7

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.00 down, lowest prices
in indiana.

LAKELAN MOBIL HOME
4 mi. north of Warsaw on Rd. 15. Open 7 days a week.

Ph. 269-1426

Weber.

Mrs. Sherry Smalley took a

delegation of young people from

the church on Sunday night to

the Scottish Rite Auditorium in

Fort Wayne to see “The Rest-

less Ones.” This was a feature

length motion picture in which

Billy Graham appeared showing

the inside world of todays

youth. Those going with Mrs.

Smalley were Buni_ Barber,

Sharon Harrold, Diane and

Brenda Cumberland and Vir-

ginia Baumgartner.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike

and Gregg Hinton Fort

Wayne were recent dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Cumberland.

Hinton

of

The Builders Class met Friday

night at the church for their

March Class party with Con and

Sherry Shewman as hosts. Dur-

ing the business session the

class voted to buy a six-way

multi purpose board for church

and Sunday school use. This

board which will also be very

helpful for Bible school include

flannel graph, chalk board,

movie screen and other uses.

Those attending the party were

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman and

Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Shireman and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Balmer and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Heighway

and family, Mrs. Wayne Smal-

ley and children, Mrs. Gerald

Smalley and Rev. Paul Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry

and Mrs. Amanda Murphy

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Imhoof of Walton.

Jay Swick has received the

C.D. Chemicals master farmer

corn yeild award for the Athens

area. Yield per acre was 147.2

bu.

The North Miami School Choir

will give a concert at the Bur-

ket E.U.B. Church at 2 pm.

Sunday March 27th. The public
is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
sometime with Mr. and Mrs.

evening in honor of the birth-

day of their daughter, Mrs.

Sherry Shewman. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Heighway and Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Heighway and children.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bogan-

wright and children and Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Scott called at the

funeral home in  Dowagiac,
Michigan last week to pay re-

spect to Mrs. Boganwright’s and

Mrs. Scott’s uncle, Harry Fear,

a former local resident.

Mixed Up Day

Planned

Students at Beaver Dam Jr.

High School are planning “Mix-

ed Up Day” which will be held

April 7 under the sponsorship
of the Student Council. Stu-

dents may wear slacks or Ber-

muda shorts, but no short shorts

and they may wear ankle length

granny dresses. They may not

wear nightwear or hats or open
shirts.

The principal, Morris Alger,
reserves the right to send any

student home who appears in

garb which is not considered

decent.

Parson Jones
peaks

Dear Mr. Publisher:

A atheist died our commu-

nity the other day and we al-

most didn’t know what to do

with him. The Christians didn&#39

want him and the Jews

wouldn’t claim him. None of the

cemetaries wanted to bury him.

The city fathers thought for a

while they were gonna have to

put him in the deep freeze. The

pore fella didn’t believe in

Heaven or Hell, so when he ex-

pired he didn’t have no place
to go. We finally sold him to

a medical school.

Mr. Publisher, ain&#3 it a

shame that folks don’t want no-

body but their own kind? The

white folks want to send the

negroes back to Africa and the

white folks back to Europe. The

“Egg-heads” are trying to put
the common folks in work-

camps, and the common people
are set on sending the “Egg-
heads” to the moon.

All this reminds me of the

fella in a left-boat who bored

a hole in the bottom of the

thing, When

_

the other

passengers complained, he

swore it was nobodies business

cause the hole was under his

.
The way I see it, all of us

is in the same boat and if we

don’t learn how to get along
with everybody the whole cot-

ton-pickin thing gonna sink.

The United States is kinda

like a chicken-when you chop
him up in little pieces, he’s

gonna die. You gotta keep all

his parts hooked together if you

except him to hop around. If

the Good Lord can put up with

atheists and communists, I rec-

kon I can do the same. God

made Jews, Catholics, Protes-

tants and all the in-betweens

and give ‘em permission to walk |
around on His earth, and I

don’t read in the Good Book

where He has put man in charge
of the citizenship program.

The reason most folks don’t

like to be around them thats

different, is that they’re scared

of their own position. A man

that ain’t too sure about God is

gonna dodge a atheist like a

is

tants side-step one another cause

they&#39 “running scared.” Ill

close by saying that a body
don’t have to see eye-to-eye to

live togther. Me and my ole lady
is proof of that fact. Every-
bodies got something in com-

mon, even if its just hating one

another. Be sure and come to

church this Sunday, cause I&#3

gonna preach on “God so loved

-the world.” I hope to tell ‘em

who all that includes!

Yours truly,
Parson Jones
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Want A Bargain??

1956 PACKARD

1957 FORD

Sharp

1961 RAMBLER

$ 65.00

175.00

625.00

1963 STUDEBAKER

1955

5395.06

3%4ton FORD Pickup 395.00

TANDOM HORSE

TRAILER .- 250.00

WC Tractor with plow and

disc $250.00

Everly’s Motors

1 miles west of Mentone on 25

Phone EL 3-4145

«ANTHON MANN’S

THE HERDES
OF TELEMARK

plague. Catholics hide from Pro-

testants and visa-versa, for the

same reason. Jews and Protes- |

PANAVISION’ COLUMBIA COLOR

814 Main St.

a ake
2;

New Slacks

B&amp; STORE

Pre-Easter Sale

Short Sleeve Shirts

For Dress or Sports Wear

Solids, Prints, Plaids

Dacron and Cottons

Regular $2.98 to $3.98

NOW ONLY $1.98 and $2.98

and Casual Wear

Koratron - Never, Never Need ironing

$4.89 to $7.98
All Sizes

Rochester, Ind.

for Easter



Tippecanoe News

Alps Mes Garry

have moved

the

Smiley

from

Bres&lt;c

Tippecanoe
attended

Mrs. Pi

Ohio

ard baby

HenryWarsaw ta

eat of

O&#39;De

o his sister, ar!

at Springfield,
Ssturday.

Mrs, Gladys Nesbitt spent the

week-end in Oak Park, Ill. with

her son, Mr Mrs. Donald

itt. She will spend the next

weeks in Oshkosh, Wiscon-

sin with friends.

Jody Jefferies received medi-

cal treatment

=

at Memorial

Hospital of So. Bend

—

several

days last week.

on

and

Tippecance Club

Enjoys Style Show

The Tippecanoe Home Econo-

mics Club met at the home of

the club president, Mrs. Hollis

Wisley. Wednesday evening.

She opened the meeting with a

poem, “Return of Spring’.

Members responded to roll call

with Irish jokes. Thank you

notes were read from Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Severns.

Plans were discussed for the

county convention which will

be held April 6 at Summi

Chapel Church.

Dr. James Robertson, Mar-

shall County Health Officer, was

the guest speaker, and he also

answered questions during a

question and answer period at

the end of his talk.

Mrs. Keith Dillingham and

Mrs. Lester Anglin held a style

show with spring fashion from

the Dillingham Store in Bour-

bon. An auction was enjoyed.
Decorations and refresh-

ments were in keeping with St.

Patricks Day. Co-hostesses were

Mrs. Enos Methney and Mrs.

Melvin Ward. Mrs. Jack Wisely

was a guest.

FIREMEN’S AUXILIARY

MEETS AT TIPPECANOE

The Tippecanoe Firemen’s

Auxiliary met at the home of

Mrs ah Blackford with Mrs.

Chuck Lozier and Mrs. Danny

Cormican hostesses. A birth-

day auction for March was held.

Eleven members, four children,

and one guest, Mrs. Ben Mon-

talbano, were present. Prizes

were won by Mrs. Ben Montal-

bano, Mrs Sonny Carpenter,

Mrs. Larry Ballinger, Mrs. Sarah

Blackford, and Lori and Kenny

McIntire Refreshments were

served.

DID YOU KNOW?

Shawnita

as

Sue Rogers is

spending this week with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Maurice Rogers.

EVERYBODY

likes gifts from

Towne Hall Shoppe

Well, almost everybody.

GIRL SCOUT

Girls in Brownie Troop 142

became movie stars Tuesday

afternoon. They will complete

taking the movie film at the

next meeting, and get to see

themselves on the screen in the

near future.

Thank you notes were read

trom Mike Morgan and Mrs.

Harriet Abbey for the cards and

flowers sent during their ill

nesses.

Pam Ecker received her one-

year star. Sandra Good and Kim

Morgan were awarded their

Brownie B handkerchiefs.

Safety in the use of an iron

and around open fires was

stressed. Place mats were made

using an iron and a game Bug-

in-a-Rug demonstration how

to smother flames was played.

Cathy Tucker prought the

first snack for the Troop in the

traveling canteen. The meeting

was closed with the Good-Night

Song.

Junior ‘roop 25 opened their

meeting with group games fol-

lowed by a round circle dis-

cussion. Cindy and Marcella

Allen each displayed their horse

collections and finished up re-

quirements on Collector Badge.

Linda Mason showed colored

picture of their family camping

and sightseeing trip last sum-

mer. The girls spent time dis-

cussing the Hobby Show which

was held last week at the Scout

Cabin in Warsaw. Our Troop

was commended for having the

most entries in the show, from

i the Neigh-

SAVE

Regularly

For Rainy

Days

Don’t depend on luck.

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

borhood.

Patrols met for their regular

business session and group

badge work. Teri McGowen was

elected Troop Treasurer. Lovely

cookies, in keeping with St.

Patrick’s Day were served by

Lynne Knoop.
The toys were packed ready

for mailing to the Riley Hospi-

in Indianapokis. Plans are

being made to tour the new

Town Hall the last of March.

Closing was held outside with

group games and singing of

taps.
Several Scouts are interested

in buying used uniforms; if you

have any size or age level uni-

form that you would like to dis-

pose of, please let us know by

calling 353-3055.

Enter County

Speech Contest

Eleven Mentone High School

students will enter the County

Speech Constest April 1. North

Webster is the host school for

the event this year. Mentone

students will be entered in many

of the various categories of the

contest.

Mrs. Linda Hoke, Speech and

English teacher at Mentone

High School, is working with

the group of participants.

DID YOU KNOW?

Lisa and Rex Long spent

Saturday with their grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bark-

man.

Save for your future now.

Dark clouds will always have

a silver lining when you

save regularly at our

Bank. Start saving today-

Farmer’s

State

Bank
Mentone

Johns Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Johns of

Riverdale, California are visit-

ing here with friends for a few

days. They arrived in Mentone

Saturday night from Sebring,

Florida where they had spent

somettime with Mr. and Mrs.

Adrian Little. They also visited

Mr. John’s father, J. S. Johns,

a former Mentone minister, at

Winchester, Ohio. They will

leave next Tuesday to visit re-

latives at Indianapolis and

Salem before returning to Cali-

fornia.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Valentine

have returned home after a 16

day trip to Florida. They visit-

ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

O. B. Valentine, at Bradenton

and other friends along the

way. On their way home they

they met their two sons and

their wives in Ft. Wayne and

had dinner and spent the after-

noon together. Marlin and Dar-

rell, who are in the U. S. Navy

stationed at Great Lakes, Illi-

nois, were home on week-end

Men In Service...

SAN ANTONIO, Te x.—Air-

man Steven M. Curtis, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert P. Curtis

of R. R. 2, Warsaw, Ind. has

been selected for training at

Sheppard AFB, Tex., as an Air

Force. aircraft maintenance

specialist.
The airman, a 1965 graduate

of Claypool (Ind.) High School,

recently completed basic train-

ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Mentone News
Wednesday, March 23, 1966

Spring days are coming. Get

your car ready for spring driv-

ing now. Our trained mechanics

will soon have it in top-noteh

condition for spring driving.

LEWIS MOTORS

Mentone EL 3-4355



CHURCH

Indiana
Minister

9:30
30

7:30

Mentone,

Emi Norman,

SUND.bie T eudy
orship

invitation is
enn

to study worship with
A

to all
a.

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Robert BentGrossman, S.
Rev. Pastor

Dale Ss Supt.

Youthmeet

Pecgin Service
Thu!Praye

9:30
0:30
6:30
7:30

7:30Service

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Rev. _Howa: Pastorrd Tyner,

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
SUNDAY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Howa Addieman,

SUNDA
Bible Neus

Pastor

amindludi a

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m

Evening Worship 7:30 Dm

Informal Gospel and Song Service.

THURSDAY
Bible Study &

Service 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practi 8:30 pm

You are
invite to these Services

Prayer

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

ucan Baker, Supt.

School 9:30

tach to the other and

both f CHRIST”
Morning Worship x

Youth Fellowship
All Tee:

BUNDAY
Sun am

am.

p.m.

Evening Bible Hour 2:30 p.m.

Thursdays—The church&#39; most im-

portant meeting, Bible Study and

prayer. 7:30 Dm
All are welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH
Rev. Gene Cyimer,
Don Pfeiffer, S.S.

Pastor

Supt.

9:30 am,

a a a.m.

DAY
Sunday School

Worship Service
BY. 5 pm

Evening eorehi
#3 pm.

THURSDA&#39; Meeti & Bible StudyPrayer
7:30 P.m.

EVERYO WELCOME

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

Jim Whetstone, S. S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Servi

Choir Practice

Women’ = Society of Chri Ser
vice, 3rd Thursday 8:00

Official Board. 4th wed. 9:30

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH

Paul Garner, Pastor

Supt.

9:30
10:30

Rev.

GURKET
George Parker,

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Worship Service

BEAVER DAM

Jay Swick, StetWorship Service 9:30

Bunday 10:10

Earer Boseco Sunday

7:30 pm.

Richa A.
Bram

Fred Hoffer.

Worship

_

Servic

Austin,
Miner Leader

churc Scho Supt.
9:30 am1 30 am.

Fellowship
Study, Thursday ac eePastor&#39;s Classes, Saturday 1: -

4:00 p.m.
Choir Practic Saturday 4:00 -

p.m
-e” Cordinalt

to worship and stt

(one mile north of Palestine on State

Road 265.)
Eugene A Frye

SUNDAY
Bible School 9:30

Morning Worship 10:39
Evening Worship ‘7:00

\ hearty welcome awaite you.

STONEY POINT

Sanday School 9:30

Worship 10:35 am.

(Every @ther Sunday)

Rev. Cart Ov®rholser,
AYUND.

Sunday aeGeneral_ Serv:

Youth Fellows
General Service

Thursday Prayer Service

Come and worship with us in
-ernce ano song. We welcome you

si of the services. and

te a friend.

s

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. John D. Tallty
Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

SUNDAY

Sunday School

Morning Worship
Evening oeTHURSDA

Prayer

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

neeri 7:00

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

sunday School 230 p.m.

Worship Service 10:30 am.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Herman D. Oison, Pastor
SURKET
SUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School 10:30 am.

Worship Service 9:30 am.

9:30 am.

10:39 a.m.

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. Gubi
WorshijSwure at Study

YF

to worship and study with us.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School
Vorship ervice

Bible Study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL

X E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 1e.
Nilas Cretcher, Sunday Scho 9:30 am.worsh Serv: ‘7:30

oly communi and service 10:00

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-On. Building Dep.

invite each 2 you
|

udy with

soae MEDITATIO The Origin And Value Of Lent

The Wad Most Widel Used
Devotional

Thursday, March 24, 1966

Read Luke 18:9-14

The publican, standing afar

off, would not lft up so much

as his eyes unto heaven, but

smote upon his breast saying,
God be mericiful to me a sin-

ner. (Luke 18:13)

In the parable of the Pharisee

and the publican, Jesus declar-

ed that because of his attitude,

the publican “went down to his

house justified.” Then Jesus set

forth a very important law of

life in these words: “Every one

that exalteth himself shall be

abased; and he that humbleth

himself shall be exalted.” The

publican realized his sinfulness.

He felt the need for God’s mercy

and had the faith to ask for it.

He had the faith to put him-

self at the complete mercy of

God, the Father.

What takes place when we

pray? Prayer is an experience
of fellowship that takes place

between a person with all his

sin and God the Father with all

His goodness and mercy for

man. In all meaningful prayer,

as man comes to God asking for

help in meeting his needs, he

offers himself to God as a ser-

vant to help others to know

His will. The blessings of prayer

are a feeling of oneness with

God, a renewed faith, and a

sense of security growing out of

an abiding hope.
PRAYER: Dear Fat hes,

cleanse our hearts of all sin and

unworthiness that we may come

in Try presence, worthy to re-

ceive such blessings as we need.

In Jesus: name we ask. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

I tske my sins to God

prayer.

Zesely B. T. Cox (Georgia)

in

To Show Slides

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Hartwig

will speak at the First Baptist
Church Thursday evening about

their work as missionary can-

didates. The Hartwigs will soon

go to the Phillipines under the

Association of Baptist for World

Evangelism. They will show

slides and will also show pic-
tures of the Missionary-Candi-
date school in Hackensack, N. J.

and tell! of their experiences
there.

Baptist News

Thursday, March 24 - Rev.

and Mrs. Hartwig to show slides.

Saturday, March 26+ Annual

Indoor Church Picnic, 6:30, at

the Talma Gym. Bring a well-

filled basket. Coffee and Milk

will be served.

Wednesday, March 30

-

(thru

April 10.) Evangelistic meetings
conducted by Evangelist Chelsea

J. Stockwell. Service nightly
7:30.

The Lord gave us. turkey

gobblers to help us see how

silly we look when we strut.

Mentone News
Wednesday, March 23, 1966

Nearly two-hundred years

after Christ’s crucifixtion a com-

pany of Christians decided to

f3st and pray from Good Fri-

day until Easter—forty hours.

Later the time was lengthened
to one week—*“Holy week.”

Then, to commemorate Christ’s

forty day fast and temptation
in the Wilderness of Judea, the

time was lengthened to forty

days. This period they called

LENT which is derived from

lencten, meaning Spring, which

is appiled to a spiritual spring-
time or a soul-refreshing.

Whatever benefits the soul

benefits the mind and the bady

as well. Science teaches us that

fear, worry, anger, revenge,

jealousy and remorse so affect

the physical as to cause many

diseases such as asthma, art-

hritis, ulcers, high blood presure

and heart ailments. A_ guilty
comscience has often resulted in

imsanity or suicide. So, Lent is

a great blessing to mind and

body as well as to the soul; for

it slows us down from our mad

rush for fame, money or plea-

sure; amd gives us time for a

humble examination of our

spiritual condition. To obtain |

this needed

simple.
Go alone somewhere and

quietly talk matters over with

God. Confess to Him in detail

all your faults, failings and sins,

claiming his promise found in I

John 1:9, “If we confess our

sins, He is faithful and just to

forgive us our sins, and to

cleans us from all unrighteous-
mess.”

Let your repentamce go as

deep as the sin has gone. Pray

until you know that God hears

you. He will not fail you. If in

trouble, tell Him all about it.

He says, “An one whom his

mother comforteth, so will I

comfort you.” Isaiah 66:13.

soul help is very

Believe it or not, if a suf-

ficient number of us follow the

above directions, God will un-

certake fo rour nation in this

time of conflict. Ex. 23:22 says,

“If thou shalt indeed obey His

voice and do all that I speak;

then I will be an enemy unto

thine enemies, and an adversary

unto thine adversaries.” Read

I Chron. 7:14. God never fails.

Julia A. Shelhamer

802 Park Avenue

Winona Lake, Indiana

Branigan Proclaims 1966

““The Year Of The Bi

Gov. Roger D. Branigan is one

. *Science Fair

Some students of the Men-

tone School will enter the Tip-

pecanoe Valley School Cor-

poration Science fair at Akron

High School on March 24 and

25. The Science Fair is to be

hosted by the Akron School and

is under the direction of Mr.

Frank Bynam, Akron High
School Science instructor. Stu-

dents in all grades are elgible
to enter.

Judging of the various pro-

jects will be on Thursday even-

ing March 24. The exhibits will

be open to the public on Friday

March 25, and awards will be

presented to the winners Friday

evening at 7:30 p.m. in the

Akron Gymnasium.

of 43 governors who have pro-

claimed 1966 “The Year of the

Bible” in recognition of the

150th Anniversary of th: Ameri-

can Bible Society. ABS is the

largest nonprofit organization
in the United States devoted to

translating, publishing and dis-

tributing Scritpures here and a-

broad.

One reason some people may

not like their neighbors is be-

cause they have projected upon

them certain qualities they des-

pise in themselves.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. George Bark-

man called Sunday on

_

their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Barkman.

ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK &a WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV

SALES &

Read 19 South 2 zt, West 1% mi.

SERVICE

Ph. EL 3-2876
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FOR SALE
ALITY ALFAL

condiuened,
or $2

Hu

EXTRA QU
cut early

per ba

Ss
most Pop.

y. These Clintland 64s

“certified seed, 92% Ger-

ree leane treated and

u

are from

motor oe1150

316, 2p

SALE: Adding machine
3 rolls for $1.00.

ENTONE NEWS

FOR SALE: Eskimo spitz puppies.
EL 3-2102

paper.

bm3/16,

FOR SALE: 2 very small black and

white toy fox” terrier puppies,

worn January 22nd, wermed and

weaned male and 1 female.
FRED WALGAMUTH

ba3/2/xc

FPiymouth 4 dr. 3
7 Impala Con.

Ford Galaxie 4 a
Eiymou 4 dr.

Coupe

Sae Newport 4 dr.
4 dr. V8igs Valent ar pgvae1995 Ford £ Dr.

ADEFORD MOT SALES
ba3/9/xc

=ARM FENCE,
and line posts;

steel and cuiverts, Reasonabl
bon Junk Yard. Tel FI 23-3206.

2/5/ac

FOR SALE: 300 bales of oa hay.
GEORGE MILLE  naa/a/

Wedding ico =
491-2591

the
wer

MENTONE NEWS
EL3-3985,

items you will need

your
Mentone

Thank You
THANK ¥OU: The family of Ber-

nard Black wish to thank all those

who in anyway assisted us in our

sorrow:

A special thanks to Rev. and

Mrs. Campton, Dr. Urschel, Tom

and Alma Haupert and those who

served as palbearers.
To those who assisted in the

home and for all the beautiful

flowers, cards and heart fund

donation HELEN BLACK
SADIE BLACK

GEORGE AND VERA BLACK

BROOK, LORETTA & FAMILY

ba3/237/1c

I would like to ex-

press my cere appreciation to

everyone who remembered me with
cards and letters during my re-

cent hospitalization and er-

ation. They were sincerely ap-

preciated.
VANCE JOHNS

3/28/1p

THEN ¥OU would like to ex-

my sincere appreciation to

Mentone fire department for

prompt action in putting out

grass fire at my home.

LICE HAINES

-

Real Estate
FOR SALE: $63 monthly and no

down payme on) new 3 bed-

room in Mentone.
earn s we to qualify.

RY NELLANS CO.
Road 15 Warsaw

° Coit 269-1265

NOTICE

If the doctor says ulcers,
Ph-5 tablets. Fast as

Only 98c_at
DENTON DRUGS

fa1e

its
the

Must

St.

get new

liquids.

3/9/6D

NOTICE: We do top qualit job
printing at prices you afford_

t us help you with “you next

printing
|

job.
MENTONE NEWS

Menton
NOTIC We handle a comeplete

Msne

Business Services
HOWARLYS

an
Roue

patients die”
control since oes

ec FE. Wabash

CO-OP
Eu 3-320

ba3/2,

All
teed
now

563-3339

pest

Main,
or

NORTHERN IND.
Mentone

FEDERAL and State returns

pre Howard *aidest DialS5atse2
2-9-10e

INCOME TAX SERVICE-Federal
and State Incon:a Tax Serviee;
year kkeeping service

for
for

small

delivery

CAREY&#39;S Warsaw i

crete call AM 17-6114.
for the exact mix you need deliver-

Always fastright e oe, Job.
service. prices. Owned and

operated by Fre O. Carey Lumber.

2/6/ac

ELECTROLUX SALES &a SERVICE
JOHN GROSE

216 No. Bronson St. 267-7245
Warsaw

w ELLIN DRILLING: And Repair-
ing of two and inch Medi a
Wi ater systems for sale. Fully

sured.
ROY L. SANER &a SONS

Akron 893-3425

GENERAL

Clearing.
ing.

K BK.
&amp;

earth moving. and ere
KEITH JORDAN

Leesburg Glenview 3-4730
a/S/xc

Wanted
WANTED: Gal

JIM
rdems to plow.

WAGONER
Mentone EL

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the
Board o the Tippecanoe
School ‘Comoraci Fulton

RK Indiana,
rieie

cale bid ab the OF
c Superintendent of

diana, until

.
on the 1§th day

i= for the purchase of
buse: with the

EpeniliGati in construction and

bearing a Certificate of

Approval from the School Bus

Committee as approved by law and
further specifications of the School

Bo: of the Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation.

pcbecificatio | for the School
on. office ofhe Superin ‘o Schools, ‘Tip-

Decanoe Valle. School Corporation,
Mentone, Indian

The S¢ehool Board reserves the

right to reject amy or all bids and

in particular the bids of bidder
who fail to comply with the sg

cations of
e

State we inaie ‘an
the Tippecance Valley School Board.

Seto waive:

GRASSRO
OPINIO

ROCKVILLE, MD., MONI-

TOR: “Believe it or not, Peace

Corps officials have started a

recruitment drive for foreign
workers among members of the

communist-backed youth group,

Students for a Democratic So-

ciety. This is the group behind

recent anti-Viet Nam

_

student

demonstrations and draft card

burnings.”

EAST POINT, GA.. REPORTER:

“It’s a strange world: The U-S.

Supreme Court has ruled that it

is unlawful to require Com-

munists to register as such as

heretofore required. ..

Freedom

is a great thing—that is what

these Communists have vowed

to destroy. Yet, we give them

every aid and encouragement

that is possible.”

ONTARIO, CALIF., REPORT:

“Much public disscusion has

centered about the rights and

actions of conscientious objectors

ineluding the draft card imcen-

ARLINGTON, TEXAS, JOUR-

NAL: “There was a happening
in Chester, Pa., recently which,

in its own small way, is a kind

of horror story which tells a lot

about how  well-in-tentioned

Federal programs can turn into

instruments of compulsion that

touch individual freedom. Two

grade students in Chester were

suspended from school for three

days. Their only crime was that

they brought their lunch from

home instead of paying the 35

cents for school-supplied meals.

The school board president ex-

plained that the school lunch

program is subsidized by the

Federal government. and for a

school to qualify, all the chil-

dren must participate. The par-

ents of the two boys had refused

to go along.”
CLAY CITY, KY. TIMES:

“We are on a drunken, spending

spree which can lead only to

disaster. No one wants to work.

No one is required to work.

There 2re more government jobs

than there are civilian jobs. In

fact, the smartest route for the

teen-age boy to day is to go in-

to government service—either

militarily or through one of the

1,000 and other federal agencies
which retire you on pension after

20 years. As a federalist state we

are quite young. However, his—

tory may one day record that

jue im connec’

he of any ot the equi
ment specifie

BY ORDER. BOARD

TIPPECAN

2

VALLE SCHOOL
CORPORAT&#39; “Buch President

‘Creighton, Secretary
B3/23/2e

ATTEST
Gale O.

When It’s Lumber —

Cali our Number — ELm-

weed 3-3205

Ce-Op. Fuilding Dept.

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Cou Print Sa Abigale

How te liven up

potato salad

handy new wide- jar*

KRAFT

 Gandw Gpr

we fell by the wayside fight | HELP WANTED
..

money—the

civilizations

same w

have en
POINT. MISS.. TIMES

|

“This country was

inded by men end women who

were afraid. Wars are won by

men who are afraid. Confidence

is an ally of defeat. Fear builds

muscles. Contentment adds fat.

Fear gives drive. Satisfaction

hunts the shade.

LITTLETON, N.H.. COURIER:

“Don’t expect the government to

reduce highway traffic accidents

|

wednesday,
—it’s up to you.”

MEN WANTED

(for continuous

Experien desired: consider

rainees

Sawmitt Lumber Handiers

2-Log semi- drivers/loaders.

t-Night boiler fireman/ciean-up man.

1-Trim Carpenter/Handy Man.

(for plant maintenance &a new

- Vacation Pian -

expat
will

con-

Mentone News
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How to send hogs to market

2 weeks sooner ...32 ibs.

heavier...on 40 Ibs. less feed!

Today hogs fed the Purina Way go to market 2

weeks sooner—at 32 Ibs. heavier weight—and on

40 Ibs. less feed than just 10 short years ago!

These benefits are a result of improvements con-

tinually being made in Purima’s Hog Program.
Purina Hog Chow and your home-grown grain

will help you market your hogs fast and at eco-

nomi cost.

hogs to market in a hurry is important —

the longer they stay on your farm the more feed

they consume. Resolve now to send ’em to market

in a hurry the Purina Way. Ask for Purina Hog

Chow at our stere with the Checkervoard Sign.

NORTHE INDIAN CO-
Mentone

Low COST PRODUCTION ...

i farmer feed PURINA

Batt

FURNACES —

Sunction Roads 13 and 14

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIF IS ONE)

AS THE INST:

Call Us For Free Survey—Ne Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
PLUMBING — FEXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER‘

AS GOOD



Mrs.F.H.A. District Arthur Carpenter, Vo-

cational Home Economics  in-

Meeting Planned structor, will attend with the

girh The group will leave at

7:15 a.m. and will return at ap-

ximately 4:00 p.m.

Twenty-five members .f the

Future Homemekers of America

will attend the district F.H.A.

meeting at Penn Township High |

School on Saturday, March 26.

The meeting will continue

throughout the entire day. The

high light of the meeting will be

an address by Judge William

Obermiller, who will speak on

“Morals and Manners.”

This space reserved for your

news item. Phone EL 3-3985

By Franklin FolgerTHE GIRLS

“what I had in mind was something a

they could entertain other birds if they wan

LAWNMOWE SAL
Reg. $229.95

24” RIDER
1 only (last year&#39;

SMALL RIDERS $138.95
Self propelled and others

LATEX PAINT, Reg. $4.95 $3.95
Skate Board sale - $2.98 and $3.98

Reg. $10.95

Rubber Garden Hose 50’ now $8.95
OUR SPRING ITEMS ARE HERE

MILLER’ HARDWAR
Mentone EL 3-3005

$200.00

$189.95
Reg. $239.95

COOPERS CORNER

Well, well, Spring has sprung, and the weather still seems

to be co-operating, bringing to mind that Easter is only three week-
ends away. So it’s time to be getting ready for the Easter Par-

ade, the spring chores and leisure too

Among the new arrivals this week are many new purses in
the latest styles and colors. Children’s at $1.00; Sub Teen bags
$1.99; Teenage $1.99 and $2.99; Ladies at $1.99, $2.99, $3.99, $4.99,
and $6.99. Ladies shoes too in white, Beige and Black. Some
styles with the new oval toe for those who don’t like the point-
ed ones. Prices $6.99, $7.99, $8.99.

We have just put out many new pieces of jewelry in the
Popular price range, pick yours now.

A few weeks ago all we got done was go on buying trips
for all departments. Now the merchandise is rolling in. The ware-
house is bulging at the seams. We&#3 have unpacked for you this

week-end a very pretty group of cloth curtains at $1.99 a pair.
Also for the windows, a new line of plastic match stick curtains
and valances in two multi colored blends and white, 2 sizes and

valance 99¢ and $1.99. Make those windows sparkle now.

Fellas, the fishsing tackle is in

you can get those big ones.

and we&#3 have it out so

See you in Mentone, where it’s easy to park and shop.

Open Monday through Thursday 8:30 am. to 5:30 pm.; Fri-
day and Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 9 pm. Closed Wednesday p.m.

Beaver Dam

Honor Roll

8th GRADE

AH A’s Lisa Lewis.

All A’s and B’s Bob Bryant,
Judy Hamilton, Margaret Hill,

Cindy Gagnon, Jan Schipper,
Louanne Weber, Jane Wilder-

muth.

All B’s Sheryl Lytle,
Kuhn, Byron Tinkey, Diane

Weaver, Janet Kroft, Greg

Leininger, Jo Ann Moore, Mike

Powell, Monte Rans, Carol Sur-

face, Jane Martin.

7th GRADE

All A’s Candy Rader.

AM A’s and B’s Cathy Brad-

way, Stephanie Hartzler,
Laurena Moudy, Susan Patter-

son, Doug Ryman, Carmen

Strong.
All B’s Greg

_

Groninger.
Charla Gast, Diane Walters.

6th GRADE

All A’s and B’s Kathleen Cop-
len, Denise Saner, Teresa Mark,

Jill Meredith, Regan Richard-

son, Janice Secor.

All B’s Jack Fetrow, Ricky
Martin, Debra Marsh.

Nancy

Whe in Hoosier History, al-

though born in Henderson,

Kentucky. has, as a lawyer and

administrator, done much for

our state. He began as a teach-

er of histroy and government at

the University of Notre Dame,

was admitted to the Indiana

Bar in 1922, practiced law in

Evansville until he became a

professor of constitutional law

at Notre Dame in 1925. He be-

came Dean of the College of

Law in 1941, and later entered

practice and became director of

the St. Joseph Bank and Trust

in South Bend. He has been on

several boards and has authored

several books on history and

law.

ANSWER -

CLARENCE E. MANION

Born July 7, 1896

Henderson, Kentucky

Who in Hoosier History has been

a foreign service officer having
started as a field staff member

of the Treasurey Department,
1941-1945. He was director of

the Lend-Lease section of the

Middle East division and an

economist for the diversion of

Japanese and Korean economic

affairs - Department of State,
1946- 1947. In 1951. he became

program officer for United

States Operations Mission to

Greece and assistant director of

economic affairs in Iran in 1956.

(ANSWER -

ROBERT MYRON PAIGE)
Born March 10, 1908

Terre Haute, Indiana

Who in Hoosier History, a ta-

lented and widely respected
actor, began his career as a child

actor on the legitimate stage,
later becoming a singer, dancer,
and motion picture actor ap-

pearing in the United States,
England and Paris with the Os-

born Opera Company of Boston.

On Broadway, he appeared in

THREE’S A CROWD, FLYING

COLORS, THE MAN WHO

CAME TO DINNER, and BLI-

THE SPIRIT. His motion picture
credits included LAURA,- SIT-

TING PRETTY, the MR. BE-

LVEDERE series, STARS AND

STRIPES FOREVER, MR.

SCOUTMAS TER, THREE

COINS IN A FOUNTAIN, BOY

ON A DOLPHIN - his most fam-

ous being TITANIC and
CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN.

(ANSWER

CLIFTON WEBB) Mentone News
(Webb Parmalee Hollenback) Wednesday, March 23, 1966

Born 1893, Indianapolis, Ind.

Thank

APPLE, LEMON, CHERRY, RAISIN

PIE FILLING

Mussieman’s Assorted 2 Ib jar

JELLIES

Parkay Oleo

Fould’s Egg medium or bread 12 oz. bag

NOODLES

Betty Crocker Assorted

CAKE MIXES

Del Monte 14 oz. bottle

CATSUP

Assorted colors 60 count

KLEENEX NAPKINS

4 cans $1

39c

2 ib 49c

19c

3 for 89c

6 for $1

10c pkg.

VEGETABLES -CARROTS WITH BEOWN

SUGAR - PEAS- CORN AND TOMATOES - FRENCH

GREEN BEANS -PEAS AND POTATOES WITH CREAM

SAUCE

Fresh

HEAD LETTUCE

Red Radishes

Idaho 10 Ib bag

POTATOE

2 pkg. 15c

69 I

Sm Saus l 79

Po Pattie l 69
Young Tender

Bee Live l 49

Club;St | 89

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8 pm. Mon thru Thurs.

7:30 am. to 9 pm. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 am. to 12 neon on Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Nicht
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“Music For The Master” Program

Is Planned At Baptist Church

Mr. Matson

The Cedarville College Choir

will present a musical program

entitled “Music of the Master”

at the First Baptist Chureh in

Mentone on Easter Sunday,

April 10 at 10 a.m.

The director of the choir is

David L. Matson, a native of

Indiana. Mr. Matson received

his B.A. degree from Cedarville

College in 1960 and has done

graduate work at the State Col-

lege of Iowa and Ohio State

University. He became instructor

Anna Mentzer

Dies At 89

A life time resident of Men-

tone. Mrs. Anna Metzer, 89, died

Wednesday afternoon at the

Murphy Medical Center. Death

was attributed to complications.

The daughter of James and

Phoebe Bloomer Blue, she was

born in Mentane on August 17,

1876. She married Mahlon Metz-

zer in October 1925 and he pre-

ceded her in death in 1961. The

city park here in Mentone was

named in his honor and funds

for its were contributed by his

son, Mrs. Mentzer was

a member of the First Baptist

Church of Mentone.

James.

are the son, James,

Park Rid Til.: three daugh-

ters, Mi. Annabel Mentzer,

Mentone, Miss Roslaind Mentzer,

East Lansing, Mich., Mrs. Mar-

garet Foulk, So. Bend; four

grandchildren and one great-

grandchild.
Funeral services for Mrs.

Mentzer were conducted Satur-

day afternoon in the First Bap-

tist Church by Rev. Howard O.

Addleman. Burial was in the

Mentone cemetery. The King-

Reed Memorial Home was in

charge of the arrangements.

Surviving

of music anc director of the

college choir at Cedarville in

1965 after se-ving five years as

minister of youth and music in

Waterloo, Tova.

The choir’s program will con-

sist entirely of sacred music.

There will be hymn

=

arrange-

ments as well as some of the

sacred classics.

NAMED DIRECTOR

Paul F. Brucker, R. R. 2,

Rochester, was named a direct-

of the Northern Indiana

Herdford Breeder&#39; Association

at that group’s recent annual

meeting which was held in Ply-

mouth.

oy

Paul A. Doll

Rites Are Held

Funeral services were con-

ducted Wednesday for Paul

Arthur Doll, 45, R. R. 1, Tippe-

canoe who died Sunday evening

at Winamac after a 10 day ill-|§

ness.

He had lived in Tippecanoe

for 11 years and is survived by

his wife, the former
~ -y

Tunis: his mother, Mrs. Betty

Doll, Winamac; four sons

Joseph, Tippecanoe, and James,

David and John, at home; a

daughter, Carol, at home; and

a brother, Lloyd Harrison,

Rochester.

Correction

It was erroneously reported in

the Tippecanoe news items last

week that Mr. and Mrs. Garry

Smiley had moved to the Henry

Bresson farm. Mr. and Mrs.

Barry Weirirk and daughters

of Mentone have moved to the

farm hors

Burglars broke into the Nor-

them Indiana Co-op Hardware

Tuesday night or early Wednes-

day morning and stole an esti-

mated $1500 worth of merchan-

dise. Included in the list of

Bertha Kesler

Rites Planned

Mrs. Earl (Bertha) Kesler,

Mentone, died this morning at

6 am. at the Miller Merry

Manor near Warsaw. Her death

was attributed to complications
following a four year illness.

the daughter of Alfred and Ella

Hill. She married Earl Kesler

in Warsaw in 1905 and he pre-

ceded her in death in 1945. She

moved to Mentone 23 years ago

from Silver Lake. She was a

member of the Baptist Church.

Surviving are two grandchil-
dren whom she raised, Mrs.

Kenneth (Betty) Horn, R. R. 1,

Claypool, and Mrs. Earl Sand-

ers, Wadsworth, Ohio; and five

great-grandchildren.

Services for Mrs. Kessler will

be conducted at 2 p.m. Friday

in the King-Reed Memorial

Home in Mentone. Friends may

call after 7 p.m. tonight until

the hour of the service. Ermil

Norman will officiate at the ser-

vices and burial will be at the

Grant Memorial Cemetery in

Marion.

television

radios,

stolden items were

Sets. power saws,

p Hardwar I Rob
Gene Norton are conducting the

investigation of the burglary.

nt, andwatches, fishing equi
an outboard motor.

The burglary was discovered

early Wed di: morning by
Bill Rathbun, hardware man-

ager, when he

_

reported for

work. Entry was made by forc-

ing open a locked door on the

east side of the building.

Dave Andrews of the sheriff&#39;

department and town marshall
ee

CALENDA
A native of Churubusco, she Saturday, April 2

was born there March 3, 1888, |
in the Mentone school cafeteria.

OES district meeting at 7 p.m.

Members should take a dish for

the pot luck supper and their

own table service.

Tuesday, April 5

The Methodist Men will meet

at 7:30 pm. in the church.

There will be a special pro-

gram.

Wednesday, April 6

The World War II mothers

will meet at the home of Edith

Yourg at 1:30 pm.

Dismiss For Easter

Mentone students will be dis-

missed at the regular time on

Thursday April 7. Students will

be out ef school on April 8, 9,

10, and 11. School will recon-

vene on Tuesday, April 12.

TALMA JUNIOR HIGH

SCHOOL

The sixth grade has complet-
ed its basketball schedule. They

played five “A” and “B” games

each. The following

=

students

participated: Tim Smith, Ricky

Howard, Brian Stouder, Gary
Welborn, Reed Bowser, Tim

Harman, Ricky Baum, Eddie

Baker, Randy Cripe, Terry

Stavedahl, James Rose, Ricky

Lowry, Jarry Wise, Leroy

Shotts, Gary Snipes, Bill Bow-

erman, Terry Sinclair, Don

Greer, and John Whetstone.

They will be starting track

in two weeks.

Visit Art Exhibit

Forty-six students are under

the supervision of Mrs. Larry

Nellans will visit the Secondary

Schools Art Exhibition at Cul-

ver Military Academy on Thurs-

day, April 7.

The exhibit is being held in

the Eppley Auditorium at Cul-

ver Military Academy.
Three Mentone

_

students,

Arlene Orcutt, Kay Williams,
Edward Antonides, have articles

on display in the exhibit.

Miss Jill Newcomb, a sopho-
more at Purdue University, is

spending her spring vacation at

the home of her parents, Mr.

/and Mrs. Jack Newcomb, 8. R.

(5, Warsaw.

-~e

Mentone Gets Paved Streets - 1914

Main Street in Mentone is getting its first paving in this picture which was

standing in the scoop, was the foreman of the job. The contract for the

Henry Whetstone,

paving ran from the east end of the

of the former Clayt Goodman house

and sons. Miller and Knuel, the men standing at the left

corporation to the railroad.

which is presently occupied

Do you know the rest of the men?

saclebis aei

taken in 1914.

This picture was taken in front

by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith

of the picture, were the contractors.



Mission Circle

Has Work Day
The

the

Church

at

nard

dent.

group

praye:

Mis

prediterons

Missionary Society of

Community

Wednesday evening

Mrs. Milo Reic-

Blackt presi-

with
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Tipp. canoe

met
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For
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ata time
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with the April
will start

of 7:30 p.m.

will be at

of Mys. Fred Sinclair

instead of at the Crull home

Mrs. Sarah Blacktord nad the

program and read an article en-

titled “Our New Generation of

Bibie Illiterates” which was

written by Joseph Martin and

the Christian

Herald. She stated the Bible is

the most sold book but the least

read. She conducted a Bible

quiz on

Mrs. Wi Blackford

rules happiness

Rex

The

Mille:

servest re

meeting. the meetings

at 8

The

the

instead

meeting

pam

first

ne

was taker trom

for

Fite:

and

closed with pray

Buddy
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mem-
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Evening Kadettes

Hear Library Report
The Evening

Economics Club

we
auime of

Mes Cail Crart

Kadettes Home

met recently at

Joy Hartel

as co-host-

The meeting was opened with

the pledge to the flag and was

tollowed by singing “America

the Beautiful”. Devotions were

given by Mrs. Hartel.

Roll call was answered by

paying the dues and wearing

something green. The secretary&#39;

report was given by Mrs. Helen

Horn and the treasurer&#39;s report

was given by Mrs. Craft.

The president, Betty Hibbs,

read a report on the library

in Indiana. She also re-

perted on a standard first aid

course which includes home

and medical self help.

A brochure from the Wagon

Wheel playhouse was read.

Mrs. Judy Ladson and Mrs.

Linda Brown gave the lesson

on dishes with high pro-

tein and low calories. Mrs. Lad-

son made a cottage cheese dip

ix part of the lesson.

Refreshments were served to

seven members, one child and

guest, Mrs. Rose Marie Leach.

The door prize was won by Mrs.

Horn and Mrs. Leach brough
the auction gift.

The April will be

Mrs. Horn and Mrs. Hartel will

ne co-nostess. Roll call

will be the modeling
made Easter

ta be

sils.

nursing

main

hostess

response

of home

The hats are

made from kitchen uten-

hats

GRASSRO
OPINIO

TONGANOXIE, KAN., MIR-

ROR: ‘Government economists

(supposedly drawing fat federal

salaries- say there is no present

danger of inclation (and if so)

the government will step in to

prevent it. Anyone can

things are priced two or three

times what they were formerly.

This is inflation. And instead

of preventing inflation, govern-

ment policies cause it...What

we&#39;v got left seems to be paper

and tin money. Meanwhile the

financial pages reassure us con-

stantly that the value of the gross

national product keeps going up

—up—up...But these potenial

rates of increase in—say—1970,
eculd be higher figures due to

inflated dollars.”

WYNNE, ARK., PROGRESS:

~The Gadsden, Ala., Times re-

ported so many dropout students

had dropped out of some of the

poverty program’s Youth Corps

projects ‘it has been rumored

that a dropout school for drop-

outs who dropped out of the

dropsut school will be started

—Or why not just drop it?”

CARLSBAD, N.M., CURRENT

-ARGUS: “This newspaper each

day receives mail addressed to

former employes, some of whom

have (been) gone for years... .

letter received from Wash-

ington, D.C., was addressed to a

young man who moved from

Carlsbad a dozen years ago. An-

ether was addressed to a former

see

one

won&#39 work, then who but

foreign labor is going to gather
the food crops to feed the bums

and loafers who are living off

the taxpayers? The government

is simply going to have to down-

trénd this war on poverty stuff

and tell those who don’t want

to work to get off the w on.

There is no other alte=native”

ATCHISON, KAN., GLOBE:

“The fact that more than a mil-

lion youngsters annually com-

mit acts beyond misdemeanors

and are &lt;crrested and often sen-

tenced is more than enough rea-

son for universal concern. Add

to that another fact, that mil-

licns of other boys and girls flirt

with dangerous threats to their

Did

On A NIGHT to remember — April
14, 1912— the great liner Titanic

sank after crashing into an iceberg

in the North Atlantic. It was one of

the great sea disasters of all time,

with a&#39;l of 1500 lives. The Titanic

was believed to be unsinkable; she

was carrying 2,200 passengers with

many famous persons among them.

moral,

safety,
to rest

America.”

ROR:

of child

tion

spiritual

TONGANOXIE, KAN., MIR-

of the best things

that can happen to a 14-or-more

-yverr old now that

.

{is a part time job, which is also

an educational exprience in real

life. We have listened too much

to sociz] planners about the evils

A worse situa-

idleness for

a youngster bubbling over with

excess energy.

that any so-called juvenile pro-

blem is due to this situation as

much as any

concern.”

You Know? \,

“One

labor.

is the evil of

It

lack of

ty ane.
of an iceberg
is seen above

water. -

As LATE AS 1939, fresh evi-

dence was still being offered in

the Titanic tragedy. She was

not carrying enough lifeboats

and those she had were not

and physical
and the problem comes

in almost every home in

school is out

is very likely

parental

fas Be.

Ws Gr Fees
Za) Se on

ZK
:

&lt;4/save Time! Save Money!
|

a Be CORRECT! with mu

ing

Cranl tar
INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ACCESSORIES

Including gifts, troussecu items, wedding

memory books, napkins, table decora~

tions, bride&#3 cake knife, etc. Ail beautifully

personalized, wide choice of styles and

Prices. Let us help
details SEE OUR

you with your wedding
COMPLETE LINE—

Mentone News

GOSHEN,

Wirtz”

society editor who has not been

the

ch

ch

and

staff

money

for

is

20 years. How

spent, and how

wasted, in process-

mailing such

_

litera-

time

IND.. NEWS: “Of

the shortage of farm labor

to Secretary of Labor

cutting off of foreign

mostly Mexican.

Americsn labor used. But

notized by

and handouts.

due

used efficiently. The disaster

brought about a regular

berg patrol and esta

stringent lifeboat regulations.
See

THAT SAME YEAR, 1912, the first group life insur-

ance claim check — in the amount of $1,000 — was

issued to the widow of a truck driver. The company

employing the driver was then and still is a group

policyholder of Equitable Life Assurance Society,

the originator of group insurance. Since the payment

of that first claim, the insurance industry has pa d

out more than fifteen billion dollars in death benefits

under group life insurance contracts.

As 50,000,000 American
children move forward in|

the current school year,
their parents and teachers
will receive an invitation, is-
sued to the nation, to join
the PTA.

The National Congress of
Parents and Teachers now

has under way its annual

membership enrollment,
aiming to add new mem-

bers as it tackles 11 “criti-
cal issues” that affect chil-
dren today — issues such as

financing public education,
educating for a changing so-

ciety, helping disadvantaged
children, waging the peace and

coping with the responsibility of

parenth including sex educa-
ion.

This undertaking, to be carried
out in a three-year action pro-

gram, “will tax ‘A resources

to the utmost,” says National
PTA President Mrs. Jennelle
Moorhead. “It is not too much

to say that the outcomes of these
issues will have far-reaching,
fateful consequences for our na-

tion and its children.”

A sample of the PTA’s effec-
tiveness in action—specifically,
action to help disadvan‘

This messenger (she’s Celia

the other 49,999,999 er so

palachia program of early 1965,
when, in five months, PTA’s

throughout the country collected

more than 1,100,000 children’s

books and sent them, in bookease

boxes, to the hundreds of barren,
one- and two-room schools in the

Appalachian mountains.

“This was a special project,”
Mrs. Moorhead recalls, “and our

routine programs can be equally
children—was its Books for Ap effective in advancing children’s

Richman, a first grader at

Chicago) has an invitation for the nation:
Joi

children in

Jo

Ray school in

: Jein the PT A—and help
American schools this year.

welfare—in home, school, church

and community.”

While children in school are

the focus of all PTA activity,
the National Congress of Par-

ents and Teachers works equally
hard to keep parents and teach-

ers learning, too, about children.

in Now!
| Magazine, used as a basic text by

PTA-sponsored study-discussion
groups in many communities. In

|

other scheduled articles, parents
will be given suggestions on how

to prepare for a conference with

the teacher, as well as challeng-

ling views on IQ tests, ability
grouping and student cheating.

The PTA’s official magazine

also provides regular services to

thoughtful parents previews.
of motion pictures—graded for

children, adolescents and adults;
‘reviews of television program&gt;

j along with names of their spon-

sors; regular reports on “what&#39;s

happening in education” and

jnews of medical developments
that affect children’s health.

All is information that will &qu

used by PTA’s as they program

their current attack on critical

issues. Other matters on thrt

action calendar are equalizing
educational opportunity; clarifv~

ing the responsibilities for

educational decision-making; ex-

tending and strengthening com-

munity services;

Combating moral, spiritual,
and civic apathy; eliminating
certain health and safety h---

ards and safeguarding individ-

ual rights and liberties.



GIRL SCOUT

Brownie Troop 142 was busy

Tuesday afternoon learning how

to as they made pictures

with yarn and burlap
sew,

Pam Carmean, Nancy Ettinger

and Sandy Mason were award-

their Brownie B handker-

chiefs. The Brownie Bs stand

for Be Discoverers, Be Ready

Helpers and Be Friendmakers.

ed

Marla Leffert wore the birth-

crown, and also brought
ack for the afternoon.

g the meeting the girls
voted to have a Guest Day and

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward and

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Elick

spent a few days last week in

Michigan on business.

A Column of News

By And For AH

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

learned a folk dance to Skip
to My Lou. They also finished

their movie.

BIRTHS...
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Frisinger

of San Diego, California are the

parents of a daughter, Ginger

Lynne, born March 17. Mrs.

Frisinger is the former Judy

Wagner, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ervin J. Wagner of Men-

tone.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Yeiter

and boys of Atwood, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Lemler of Mentone,

and (Charles Swihart of Argos

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bowser

and family. The dinner was in

honor of the birthdays of Mr.

Bowser and his daughter Deb-

bie.

It&#3 not too early to get

garden needs.

spring garden work. We have a complete line of all your

NORTHE INDIAN C0-
Mentone

your seeds and supplies for

Joan of Arc 303 size cams

KIDNE BEAN
Smucker 10 oz. jars

JELLY

Dole 303 size cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL

3 Ib. can

CRIS
¢with $5.00 purchase)

2 roll package

Newcastle Twp. News
by Lavoy Montgomery

The following people from

this community donated blood

during the Monday blood bank

in Rochester: Orley Winger, Vir-

gil Ford, Betty Crissinger,

Wayne Mikesell, George Craig,

Mrs. Pae Eaton, Mickey Eaton,

Joyce Morgan, Maxine Saygers,

Claude (Skip) Jameson, Janice

Pratt and Phil Pratt.

Boyd Barkman was a business

in Rochester Saturday.

The Newcastle Township

Farm Bureau Ladies meeting

will be held Thursday at the

home of Mrs. Wilvin Long at

1:30 p.m. Mrs. Franklin Long

will be co-hostess. The program

will be presented by Mrs. Floyd

Kindig of the county welfare

department.
Mrs. June Kalmbacher was a

business visitor in Rochester

Tuesday.

N. M. (Pete) Alber was ad-

mitted to the Osteophatic Hospi-

tal in So. Bend Tuesday for ob-

servation.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kalm-

baugher were business visitors

in Rochester Friday.
Mrs. Gerald Kindig has been

visitor

Frank Purchase

Milford Plant

The Frank Manufacturing Co.,

Inc. of Mentone has purchased

a 32,000 square foot plant in

Milford from Mutschler Inter-

estes of Nappanee. The an-

nouncement was made this week

by Frank Seamann, president of

Franks.

Through the company’s sister

company, Orthopedic Equip-

ment Co. of Bourbon, the firm

recently received a government
contract for 187,000 army cots.

The contract will be sublet to

Syracuse Enterprises in Syra-

cuse which will move the pro-

duction familities to the newly

acquired Milford plant. They

expect to employ approximately
50 persons.

4 FO 49°

5 for 99c

5 for $1

69°

Kleenex Deecorator Towels 37c

Elf 24 oz. bottle

GRAP JUIC
Elf 303 size

Cut or Whole Beets

Apple or Pineapple

Thank You Pie Filling

29

4cans 44c

3 for $1

New size of cherry pie filling 2% size can

Reg. 45c

NOW ONLY 39c

2 new cake mixes from

eoccccccocscsecsascacooececoeoecee

New from Motts

A calorie diet controlled meal

fer 1 person

7 varieties to choose from

998c each meal

Perfection 3% Ib. jar

Strawberry
Preserves $1.25

Idaho 20 Ib. bag

Baking Petatoes
99c

100 size

Florida Oranges
39c doz.

— Texas

°

Cabbage 2 Ib 25c

eecccecee

Seed Potatoes
Now In Stock

admitted to Woodlawn Hospital
in Rochester.

Chloris Barkman was a busi-

ness visitor in Ft. Wayne Tues-

day.
Clarence Peterson, 229 W.

Eighth Street, Rochester, was

reported making good progress

at the Ft. Wayne Veterans

Hospital following major

=

sur-

gery there Tuesday. Mr. and

Mrs. Peterson are former

residents of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Dick

were visitors in Rochester

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Graffis

were visitors in Rochester

Saturday.

A birthday was given re-

cently at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Nyland of Indiana-

polis in honor of Mrs. Dee Ber-

rier. Attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Roscoe Berrier of Roch-

ester, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Berrier,

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adam-

son and son Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill

were business visitors

ester Friday.
Mrs. Mel McGowen has been

removed to the Memorial Hospi-

tal at So. Bend. She recently

fell, fracturing her hip.

Coplen
in Roch-

CAR HITS FENCE

A car driven by Everett Hite,

Jr. 23, Warsaw, failed to ne-

gotiate a curve on County Road

700 West last Friday night. It

struck a board fence at the

Jerry Kralis home, resulting in

$80 damage to the fence. The

car sustained $300 damages ac-

cording to Deputy Sheriff

Arthur West.

Mien In Service ..-

FORT SILL, OKLA. (AHT-

NC)—-Pvt. Larry G. Harmon,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Harmon, Route 2, Warsaw, Ind.,

completed advanced artillery

training at the Army Artillery

and Missile School here March

24.

Harmon was trained as

cannoneer in field artillery.

His training included main-

tenance of firing of artillery

guns, howitzers and heavy ma-

chineguns. Instruction was also

given. in| ammunition handling

and communications.

The 20-year-old soldier en-

tered the Army in November

1965 and completed basic train-

ing at Fort Knox, Ky.

He was graduated from Men-

tone High School in 1964 and

was employed by the Owens—

IWinois Glass Company before

2

entering the Army.

LAWNMO SAL
Reg. $229.

24” RIDER $200.00
1 only (last year’s) Reg. $239.95

RIDER
SMALL RIDERS

Self propelled and others

LATEX PAINT, Reg.

$189.95
$139.95

$4.95 $3.95
Skate Board sale - $2.98 and $3.98

Reg. $10.95

Rubber Garden Hose 50’ now $8.95
OUR SPRING ITEMS ARE HERE

MILLER’ HARDWA
Mentone

CH ROAS

SWIS STEAK
Fresh Home Made

SAUSA
POR S*AKS
POR ROAS

EL 3-3005

Lemle Mar
Mentone, Indiana’



EWS

The Wa
& Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone.

Ermil Norman,

SUNDAY

Eis

Indiana
Minister

‘Study a.m.

= a.m.

p.m.

aay

chan 8.
cordial invitation

to study and wol

is extended
to all rship with

us.

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH

Rev. Robert Benton,

Dale Grossman, s

Services
Sunday Schoo!
Worship Hour

Youthmert
Byening

Thurs:
ver

aESupt.

Service

Service

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, ese
TALMA METHO

Rev. Howard Tyner,
eest

Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Talma Methodist

Worship Service

Bible Study Thur.

Churcb

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana
Rev. Howard Addteman, Pastor

DAY
9:30 am.

ages, including &

10:30 am.

Training Union 6:30 p.m-

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

Informal Gospel and Song Service.

‘THURSDAY
Bible Study

Bervice
Choir
You are

& Prayer
7:30 p.m.

Practice 8:30 p.m

invited to these Services.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

a-an Baker, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday Schoo! 9:30

Bach ‘or the other and

both for
°

Morning Worship 10:30

Youth Fellows 6:30

‘4:80
most

Study
7:30 pm
welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH

Rev. Gene Cyimer,

De Pfeiffer, S.S-

SUND.Sand School
Worship Service

B

Evening
Bibl Hour

Thursdays—The church&#39;
ting, Bible

Pastor
Supt.

9:30 am.
10:30 a.m.

6:15 pm

Evening ership 7:30 p.m.

THURSDA’
Prayer

mn.730 PEVER WELCO

METHODIST CHURCH
Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Lead
Jim Whetstone, S- S-

SUNDAY
Worship

‘Meeti & Bible Study

Service 9:30 am.

Choir
Women’s ©

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH
Paul Garner, Pastor

Supt.

9:30 a.m

10:30 am

Rev.

BURKET
George Parker,

x

Sunday School

Worship Service

BEAVER M
Jay Swick, Supt.

Worsbip SoBupday Sc!

TRUTH FOR TODAY

_oac ra, Baker,
ESBible vela

m county

west of 60

Richard A. Austin,
Bram Miner Leas

Fred Hoffer, Church Sch
Worship

_

Service
Church

dy,
Classes, Saturda

4:00 p.m.
Choir Practice, Saturday
1)

pam.

We cordinally
to worship and study with

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

28.
Rev. Eugene A Frye

SUNDAY
Bible School 9:30

Morning Worship 10:30

Evening Worship T

\ hearty welco awaits you

STONEY POINT

sunday School 9:30

Worshik 10:35

(Every @ther Sunday)

OLIVE

Rev. Cart Ovérholser,

SUNDAY
Sunday School

General Servic

Youth Fel luws

Pastor

ali of the services.
ue a friend.

TIONAL
Rev. John D. Tallty

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School

woom Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

COOKS CHAPEL

.
Irvine, Past

Worship Service

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

urch School
Worship Service

Rev. Gubt
Worship
Church at Study

YF 6:00

HARRISON CENTER

E.U.B. CHURCH

Richard A. Austin, Pastor

woe Long. Lay Leader

Loy Miner. ‘Ghur School

Su: faa es
Worsii

Youth reliow
Bibl Stud thursday

to worshi and study with us.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School
Worship ervice
Bible Study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher, Supt.
9:38

Worship

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —

wooed 3-3205

invite each of you
us.

(me mite north of Palestine on State

R

9:30 a.m

1 a.m.

We welcome you
and

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

CHRISTIAN CHURCB

pm
10:39 @m._

9:30 am

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH

10 am.

pm

Supt.
am

10:30 am.

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.valall invite each of you

Services 7

Holy communion and service 10:00

ELm-

Co-On. Building Dept.

© THE UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

Thursday, March 31, 1966

Read Romans 5:6-11

(I Corinthians 15:3)

Christ died for our sins.

A man was talking about an-

other who had wronged him:

“Well he hurt me and I&#3 going

to make him pay!” Have we all

not been at moments like this

man? When someone injuries

us, our first reaction is to get

even.

It hurts God when man spurns

His love and ignores His will,

but God is forgiving.

Forgiveness means that one is

willing to take all of the pain

caused by another into his own

heart. If I forgive a wrong done

to me, it means that I take the

hurt without demanding that

the offender pay a share, too.

This is what Jesus did on the

cross. He took the burden of

man’s sin into His own heart.

“Christ died for our sins.”

There is redemptive power in

this. If God were only a judge,

our guilt would bring us_ to

hate Him for exacting the

penalty of justice. But our sin

causes Him anguish. We are

confronted by this undeserved,

suffering love, and are thereby

led into repentance and recon-

ciliation.

PRAYER: O God, forgive us for
the careless thought that our

sin causes pain only to our-

Draw us near enough to

the cross that we may be aware

of the suffering which our sin

causes Thy searching love. In

Jesus’ name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

Does my life bring pain or

joy to the infinite God?

Robert L. Smith (Iowa)

selves.

Baptist News

Saturday evening 70 members

enjoyed the second annual in-

door picnic, held this year in

the Talma gym. SS. Superin-

tendent Marion Acton was in

charge with his assistant, Brad

Moore, conducting the game

session. Tom Wittkamper  br-

ought the devotions.

Interesting slides of the need

of the gospel ini the Philippines

and the tent-evangel]ization
work Rev. and Mrs. Hartwig

and family will be doing, were

shown Thursday evening. Rev.

Hartwig also showed slides of

their experiences at missionary-

candidate’s school. The Hart-

wigs planne] to leave for the

Philippines in May, but the date

for sailing has been changed to

September. This summer they

will be engaged in speaking en-

gagements at summer youth

camps, conferences and

churches. traveling from place

te place in a home on wheels.

m.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker were

Tuesday evening supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. William Gathan.

Mentone News
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Thomas Amos, a teacher at

Mishawaka High School, and a

former member of the Peace

Corps, is well along in his pri-

vate project to bring three

Ethiopian boys to Mishawaka for

study in the high school during

the next year.

The three boys, named Solo-

mon, Dagne, and Zewdie, were

students of Amos during his stay

in Ethiopia as a Peace Corps-

man from 1963-65. He explains

that the three boys came to the

school sick and weak from their

living conditions and lack of

nutritious diet—anmd  discour-

aged and fearfal after living in

the big city away from their

homes. The boys did well at the

school and ranked in the top

10% of their classes. This was

a tremendous achievement, con-

sidering their cultural back-

grounds. However, there were

things that they could not teach

them in Ethiopia—such as what

America is really like, what

snow is, what supermarkets

are, that we really don’t have

servants, or that some Ameri-

cams are poor.

One of the reasons Mr. Amos

is bringing these particular

students to America is their

backgrounds. Foreign students

studying in our schools are al-

most always from wealthy fami-

lies. He feels that is is import-

ant that the “common man”

from other countries come to

know us, and that we need to

become acquainted with them.

Mr. Amos is planning to have

these boys live with him, and

he will support them while they

are here. Many organizations
are helping him to raise the

money for their transportation
to and from this country. U. S.

Rep. John Brademas has cited

Mr. Amos in the House of Re-

presentatives for his mission.

With The Sick

Mrs. Mell McGowen has been

transferred from (Woodlawn

Hospital at Rochester to Me-

morial Hospital at So. Bend.

Her room number is 410.

tode
&q MERITATION Thomas Amos Will Describe

Ethiopa To Methodist Men

He has some very interesting

slides and objects which he

brought with him from Ethio-

pia. He will be a guest of the

Methodist Men at their dinner

meeting on Tuesday, April 5. At

7:30 P.M. he will show his slides

and talk of his experiences as a

Peace Corpsman. The public is

invited to attend this program.

A free will offering will be

taken from those who wish to

help him in his project.

It’s NO

FOOLING!

Our mechanics can get your

car fixed up for spring and in-

sure your happy motoring ail

year long. Bring it in teday*

_LE MOTO
EL 3-4355

ESTHER M. KINNEY

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR

COUNTY RECORDER
*QUALIFIED TO PERFORM

THE DUTIES OF THE OFFICE*

-YO SUPPORT WILL BE

SINCERELY APPRECIATED-
This is a paid political

Presently Deputy Eecord-

er with 6 years experience
in the office.

Employed 4 years by

United Telephone Co. of

Indiana. Inc., Warsaw

Member

Mens

Litetine Renthlican and

resident ci Kosciusko

County for 23 years

Active member of Etna

Green Methodist Church

rt.



ae

“Hat Auction Featured At T.H.E. Club

An

featured

Demonstration

Easter

wher:

Hat Auction was

the T.HE. Home

club met in the

o Mrs. Lester White for

March meeting. Each

modeled her own hat

for roll call. The hats

S made of useful household

articles and were later taken a-

The

=

pro-

to dif-

ginal

auctioned

be

charities

and

ceeds will donated

ferent

The

ing

meeting

“America,

repeating

opened by sing-

the Beautiful”

the pledges to

flags and club creed. For

devotions Mrs. Harold Walters

“The Shape of the Cross”

followed with prayer. Mrs.

Elgie Vandermark gave the his-

“tory of the song of the month,

“Wearin’ of the Green,’ and led

in singing it

the

read

and

Main

high in protein and low

by
after which

calorie sheets,

lorie diets

“Spare the Ca-

project lesson,

in calorie)

Mrs. I

she pas

menus

and bookdets on

lories’’.

wus presented

Johnson,

outed

for low

Mrs. Leroy Gossman, presi-
dent gave a report on the coun-

cil meeting she had attended.

Coins for Friendship were col-

lected and the club voted

country Heart Fund. The Health

lesson on ‘Hearing’ was given

by Mrs. E. C. MceGowen.

Repeating the club collect

unsion closed the meeting. Mrs.

Vandermark won the door prize.
Low calorie refreshments were

served by the hostess to nine

members and one guest, Mrs.

Ch Good.

M Merle ‘McGowen will be

the April hostess and the meet-

-ng wil feature a flower and

bulb exchange.

cles

Hamburger Gravy,

potatoes, perfection
fruit, bread, butter. and

milk.

MONDAY:

hed

TUESDAY:

ers. Peanut

potito chips,

slices, milk.

WEDNESDAY:

cs and  suerkraut. cottage
cheese, fruit, celery and carrot

sticks, bread. butter, and milk.

THURSDAY: Fried chicken,

green beans, tossed salad, relish

tray, fruit. ice cream, dinner

Soup with crack-

butter sandwiches,
apple crisp, cheese

Smokie saur

te
bred, and milk.

give donation of $3 to the

It is amazing how extremist

groups can put together unre-

tacts

-ren&#3 true.

to say things that

DIAL-A-SANDWICH OFFERS IDEAS FOR

TEEN AGE SNACKS, SANDWICHES

Dear Cece: Next month my

mother is planning to spend
several weeks visiting my mar-
ried sister and her family. I will

be in charge of the house while

ehe is gone, and I’ve told my

brother I would pack schoo
lunches for him while mother is

away. Naturally I’d like to fix

some sandwiches he&# really go

for. Do you have any sugges-
tions? onnie.

Dear Connie: You’re just the

kind of girl we’ve prepared our

Sandwich Dial for. It’s filled

with new, lighthearted sand-
wich ideas for Iunches and

snacks. You&#39 want to send for

a free Sandwich Dial right
away, but until it arrives,

here’s a selection of winni

sandwiches to get you starte

on those
lunches:

PIZZA
HERO: Split
club rolls.
Spread with

oregano - fla-
vored butter.

a Fill with lay-
ered slices of salami, chees
and anchovy. Spread with chili

xuce.

LONG BOYS: Fill hollowed
French rolls with ham or tuna

salad. Slice and reassemble for

easy” handliBAGGED BOLOGNA ROLLS:
Roll slices of bologna around
sweet gherkins. Seal two rolls

in a buttered bun.

To save time, you can pre-

pare these sandwiches the

night before and keep them

fresh in the refrigerator, sealed
in a Cut-Rite Plastic Sandwich
Bag.

Dear Cece: I&#3 planning to

have my date and another

couple back te my house after
the prom. It’s not a dinner

dance so everyone will be hun-

gry and will want more than

coffee or hot chocolate. My

Questions comments

Allison,
and

Room 1440, 420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N.

mother suggested seramble
eggs and sausage, but Yd like

te prepare something that
everyone will find interesting.

What would he good for four
people? Katie.

Dear Katie: Remember that

you may be a

little tired
after an eve-

ning of danc-

ing, so don’t

get carried
away an

plan some-

thing that

you&# be too heat to prepare or

enjoy. Keep your menu simple,
and you&# glad you invited

ray Ce REE ees
a

butter halved
spread

with sandwich spread or butter.

Cover with half slices of Swiss

cheese and oe ent bal
bly. Replace YP o O

the should satisfy male =
ma’

Dear Readers: Our Scott

Home Service Center has come

to the aid of all you who pre-

fing ti As a bonus,Re insi of the folder con-

tains half dozen tips for easier

housekeeping, travel ideas and

short cuts for various areas

around the house and garden.
To ge a free Sand

i

whe
send me a posteard ad-

dress listed below.

be addressed to Mrs. Cac

N F O Hosts

County Businessmen

The Kosciusko County Na-

tional Farmers Organization
(NFO) held a public relations

dinner meeting Friday evening
March 25 at the Westminster

Hotel, Winona Lake, Indiana.

A smorgasbord dinner was serv-

ed to N F O members and Kos-

ciusko County Businessmen who

are closely allied to the farming
industry. Ministers, insurance

men, machinery dealers, feed

and elevator men, bankers, and

others were represented.

Clarence Dutlinger of Wheat-

field, an area grain co-ordina-

tor and former National NFO

director of Indiana, and Paul

Schmucker of Nappanee, assist-

ant national organizational di-

rector were the speakers.
The main topic of discussion

the inter-relation of the

farm marketing problem and the

local independent business man.

Mr. Schmucker stated that of

the three major economies,

labor, farming and business the

farmer alone is asked to sell his

product using supply and de-

mand as his basic pricing struc-

ture. Supply and demand always
effects the economy, but it

should not be the sole price de-

termining factor. For example:
Farmers would have to pro-

duce a shortage to get a fair

price. The NFO program is a

fair price with plenty, not

searcity.
The gross agriculture income

of Kosciusko County totals 30

million dollars annually, with

parity presently at about 80%.

Full parity of income would be

an additional 6 million dollars,
it was reported.

was

BIRTHDAY HONORED

WITH SURPRISE PARTY

Mrs. Joe Baker was the guest
of honor at a surprise birthday
party which was held in her

honor Monday night at the

Baker home. Guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Tommy Witham, Mr.

and Mrs Oscar Baker, Mrs.

Agnes Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Gothan, Mrs. Wayne Baker ana
Patty and Dennis. and the guest

of honor and her husband, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Baker.

The evening was spent visit-

ing and viewing slides which

the Bakers took on their recent

trip to Texas. Delicious refresh-

ments of ice cream and cake

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scott. Jr.

are the parents of a son, Doug-
las Richard, who was born Wed-

nesday morning at Parkview

Hospital in Plymouth. Grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Scott, Sr. and Mrs.

Thomas Paul of Huntington.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Over-

myer, Tippecanone, are the par-

ents of an eight pound 3 ounce

daughter, Ruth Ellen, who was

born March 24 at Murphy Medi-

cal Center. Grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shafer.

R. R. 2, Bourbon, and Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Overmyer, Richland

Center.

Jerry Florey and David

Souther were met at O’Hare

Field Saturday by Jerry’s moth-

er. Mrs. Arnold Florey, and sis-

ter, Mrs. Hershel Walters. The

boys are home for a two week

leave from Camp Polk, La.

Mrs. Myrtle Aldrich has re-

turned to her home in Warsaw

after spending two weeks re-

cuperating at the Grover Crull

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole

were dinner guests of Mrs. Doris

Cole, So. Bend. In the afternoon

they called on Mrs. Cole’s bro-

ther, Walter Jones, who is a

patient at St. Joseph Hospital
and they had supper with Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Lambert at

Woodland.

Mentone News
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News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sinclair

were recent guests of Mr. and

Mrs. George Bender and family
at Cedar Lake.

Mrs. Gladys Martin of La-

fayette is a house guest at the

home of her son and his family,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Conde McIntyre

spent the week end with her

mother, Mrs. Frank Butsch, and

other relatives at Churubusco.

Mrs. Lulu Ritter is home

after spending the winter in

Florida with her brother, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold McIntyre of

Rochester.

eoccecces:

PHILC
TELEVISION

Color - Black &a White

for ‘66

PLAY ff SAFE...

PHILCO

Memo to John:

were served.

P.S. Net a bad quack in the whele place.

AKEON NEWS

Akren, Indiana

(0 AKRON NEWS (.) MENTONE NEWS

Fill im and mail teday. Deadlime fer each imme is Tuesfay evening preceeding date to appear.

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK
MENTONE

Mentone,

Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

{[] BOTH PAPER

word ad for ..........
times starting with -...................

issue.

less Classified ad 75¢ fer one imsertion. Additional insertation

is to appear in both papers. 3c per word will be charged for

30c. Add@
ads exceeding

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.
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MORRY&#39;S REDI-MIX

$93-4995 R Rochester

DOOR OOCOCOt

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on U.S. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

&#39;@SSGoeor 80

chicago’
Friendliest Motel, conven-

ient to everything; Facing
Lake Michigan just 10 min-

utes south of loop, 5 min-

utes fram McCormick Place,
across from Museum of Sci-

ence and Industry. Beautiful

pecl, coffe shop, dining
room - sensible prices. Ex-

cellent rooms and suites

from $10.00 single, includ-

ing free parking, free TV,
100% «air-conditioning, free

courtesy car.

56th at South Shore Dnve

(FACING LAKE MICHIGAN)

U.S. RTS. 12, 20, 304,
EXIT SKYWAY (1-94)

shore drive
motel

At Annu TVS Scien
The fourth annual Tippecanoe

! Corporation Sei-

t Akron March

considered to

and an imspiration
scientists. Frank

Akron High School Sci-

cher and Director of the

ann the special
and winners are as

lows:

SENIOR

Vike Dear

AGEERL, Mic

unces

ribbon

a-

DIVISION

rotf, Larry  Hart-

ael Flohr, Gary

Geninger. Andy Freese, Dick

Mike Hall. Second - Laura

Dennis Teel, Daniel

Third - Dennis Spice,
John Weida. Fourth

First -

Hiers,

Rager,

Harper

Sea) Lewis,

- Claudia Patterson.

JUNIOR DIVISION: First -

Deardorff. Curtis Ousley,
Yazel, Susie Zent, Carol

Frank Marsh, James

Second - Deniece Mc-

Sue Anderson, Stephen
Fellers. Tom Henderson ,Suzie

Kralis. Third- Carmen Anglin,

Bob Romine, Carol Bowen, Joe

Day, Gregory Groninger, Sherri

Schwier, Greg Leininger. Mich-

ael Murphy, Marna Stephens.
Fourth - Bill Mahoney, Wayne

Arnett, Teresa Howard,

Kristine Hoffer, Connie Landis,
S Romine Fifth - Kathy

Karen Kay Heisler,

rhart, Joyce Stavedahl,

Brant Nellans. Sixth - Elizabeth

Smythe, Howard Staniford, Jane

Ettinger
INTERMEDIATE DIVISION:

First- Craig Doran, Karn Mc-

Fadden, Debbie Smythe, Creola

Vires, Mark Kralis, Deanne

Decker, Stepher Bruner, Tim

Harman, Steven Petrosky. Sec-

ond - Gary Welborn, Maurice

Haney. Becky Huffman, Debra

Diana Hill, Mike Saver,

Yazel. Jerry C. Hudson,

Terry Jacks, Cindy Smy-
Third-Betty Ettinger,

John Cole, Malinda Napier, Bart

Donald Coplen,
Denise Acton.

Lisa Haney,

Randy Cripe,
Fourth - Lisa Har-

man, Wesley Sexton, Pamela

Kaldyke. Gary Snipes, Barbara

Rush. Christine Hileman, War-

Gruenwald, Melvin Klein,

James Long. Gregory Shireman.

Fifth - Brett Boggs, Mark

Linda Seitner, Debra

Larry Landis, John

nda

surface,

Saver

Fadden,.

Su

Jr

the.

Duzenberry,
Duran Hurley.

“t

Ellis,

Jamison,

Charlene

Kathy
Alan Welch

ren

Brown,

Alger.

NEW MOBILE HOMES

Only $195.00 down, lowest prices
in Indiana.

LAKELAN MOBIL HOME
4 mi. north of Warsaw on Rd. 15. Open 7 days a week.

Ph. 269-1426

HEL WANTE
labor, prmen,

Saturday.

BOTH SHIFTS

These are permanent positions.
from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 am. to 12 neon on

Please apply im person

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

Whetstone, Tim

Kotterman, X

Sixth - Debra

Smith. David

hael Jones.

Hackworth, Jay
Robi n. Luanne Utter. Peggy
Wooley, David Edenburn, Jes-

sica Gross, Jack Sausaman.

PRIMARY DIVISION: First -

Chuck Troyer, Akron Grade

Two, Todd Miner, Rodney Alt,
Kim Eaton. Mathen Holt, Matt

Gast. Debra Hunter. Second -

Douglas Heighway. Richard

Price. Lana Tinkey, Michael

Lewis. Kathleen Alvey, Jack

Peterson, Marcia Moore. Sherri

Miller. Third - Wanda Reed,
Loran Mark, Terry Craig, Don

Hurd, Danny Kaldyke, Dennis

McGee, Theresa Boganwright,
Anne Leininger. Dawn Lee.

Fourth - Van Lantz. Michael

Yazel, Mike Alger, Nancy Et-

tinger. Todd Sheetz, Susan Fell-

ers. Fifth - Danny Kindig, Adele

Cumberland, Eddie Martin,

David McDougle. Sixth - Akron

Grade One, Randy Melton, Lynn

Casey. Bonnie Huffman, Marty
Randall.

Soi
m winners and their a-

wards were:

PRIMARY: Bronze award,

Kim Eaton. Mentone Grade with

his exhibit Educated Moth Balls;
Silver. Mathen Holt. Burket

Grade School, The Sun and Its

Planets Gold. Rodney Alt

Akron Grade School. How Ani-

mals Learn.

INTERMEDIATE:

Steve Petrosky, Akron Grade

Schocl A Homemade Hurri-

cane: Silver, Craig Doran, Bur-

ket Grade School, Stages in Ger-

mination: Gold. Karen McFad-

den, Bacteriology, Talma.

JUNIOR: Bronze. Suzie Zent,
Talma, The Phases of the Moon:

Silver. Frank Marsh. Akron

The Vital Organs of a Frog:
Gold, Kerry Deardorfft. Akron,

Color on Plants.

SENIOR: Bronze, Mike Dear-

dorff. Akren. Algse. Today&#39;

Pest-Tomorrow’s Life, Mike

Deardorff: Silver, Mike Flohr,

Akron, On The Divisibility by
Zero. Gold. Larry Hartman,
Akron, Heart, Structure, Func-

tion and Action.

Bronze,

GRAND CHAMPION:

Hartman, Akron.

All first and second place
ribbon winners are eligible to

go on to the Regional Science

Fair to be held April 16 at Man-

chester College.
Judges of the 1966 Science

Fair were as follows: Odis

Thomas, South Whitley High
School; Mr. Hiland, South Whit-

ley Jr. High School; William

Kitson, North Webster High
Schcel: Paul Royer, North

Webster High School; DeWald

Cobbs, Syracuse High School;
School: Wilford Tribby, Mrs.

Zanna Daniels, Mrs. Lenora

Goodrich, Mrs. Francis Baxter,
Mrs. Gladys Brandt. Chauncey
Oren, Willis Bowen, and Mrs.

Dale Wicoff, Rochester Com-

munity Schools; Major Tom

Sermon, Bunker Hill Air Force

Base; Dr. Phillip Orput and Mr.

James Streator, Manchester Col-

lege; Mrs. Marna Reidal, Akron

Elemenary School; Bill Longen-
baugh, Mentone Elementary
School; Denton Abbey, Mrs.

Jerry Kralis and Mrs. Tom Har-

man, Mentone, Ind; Chesteen

Chapple, Warsaw High School.

Larry
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air Winner Ar

NEI HEART

Frank Bynum right, director of the Tippecanoe Valley sci-

ence fair is shown congratulating Larry Hartrnan, Akron, the over

all winner of this year’s fair. Larry’s exhibit was about the struc-

ture, function, and action of the heart. He used the base from

his sister’s toy sewing machine and the motor from an Erector

set to fashion a pump which circulated blood through filters made

from perfume bottles. A doll from which the “blood” was pump-

ed completed the exhibit.

MEDAL WINNERS are shown holding the awards which they
won. They are back row, left to right: Larry Hartman, Mike Flohr,

Mike Deardorff, Susie Zent, Frank Marsh, and Kerry Deardorff.

Front row, left to right: Karen McFadden, Steve Petrosky. Craig
Doran, Kim Eaton, Mathen Holt. and Rodney Alt.

Beetle Bailey
/ WE&#39;R MOTHBALLING

HES INS
I JUST WONDERED \

IF YOU COULD SPRAY
,;

A LITTLE OVER MY

//

|

Burket
Volunteer Fire Department

CARRY OUT

FIS FR
AT

Burket Fire Department Building

Saturday, April 2
4:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Food Sale By Palestine W-S.C.S.



FARMERS FRANK & JERRY’S

STATE BANK Fak you probl f Churc thi wee —
MARKET

MENTONE, IND. SERVING YOU BETTER

SAVING YOU MORE

SERVING A PROGRESSIVE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1892
PH. EL 3-3585

LINN’S 7 DENTON’S

SINCLAIR
DRUG STORE

COMPLETE
|

PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
THE FRIENDLY

STATION

EL 3-9175
PH. EL 3-4835

Romine Electric be —
:

:

—
:

Deluxe Cleaner
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

LIVE BETTER

ELECTRICALLY!
FUR STORAGE -

aS

BOX STORAGE

MENTONE, IND. =
Ss

oe FREE MOTHPROOFING

PH. EL 3-3905
‘

oe
:

RUG & CARPET CLEANING

MENTONE EL 3-4415

A POOR SUBSTITUTE FOR PRAYER
?LEMLER’S SUPER

Are you one of many who “religiously” pick up horseshoes, pins, four leaf clovers, carry good MILLER

DOLLAR MARKET luck charms, avoid walking under ladders and walk out of your way when a black cat crosses

your path, yet declare that praying gets you mowwhere, that your prayers are never answered and SHEET METAL
you might as well talk to yourself?

QUALITY GROCERIES Would you be willing to carry out a program of daily prayer for one year and “stick” to it as JIM GATES, OWNER

you do to your “horseshoe praying” just to determine from which you derive the most benefit?

AND MEAT AT
Prayer has been a godsend to many in time of stress, heavy burdens and seemingly insur-

HEATING

LOWEST PRICES mountable problems—George Washington, Abraham Lincoln and Jimmy Doolittle to name just a

few. Now one does not have to attend church to derive benefits from praying, but regular church AIR CONDITIONING

MENTONE EL 3-4725| attendance can be an effective school from which to learn how to pray effectively. It should be,

for its text is the Holy Bible which relates many instances of prayers answered. Attending church

|

WENTONE EL 3-3635

this week is well worth your trial!

BOARDMAN Mentone Service Farmers Mutual LEWIS MOTORS

Chevrolet Sales Center Relief Association

“CITGO PRODUCTS” SERVING THIS AREA “THE BEST EN

CHEVROLET TRUCKS AND SINCE 1878 AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR ELECTRICAL WORK

oa
.

FIRE-EXTENDFD
CORVAIR - CHEVELLE Igo Oil Company COVERAGE WRECKER SERVICE WELL DRILLING

CHEVROLET - CHEVY I CITGO GASOLINE THEFT-VANDALISM AND REPAIRS

ane
WATER DAMAGE, ETC. MENTONE

PH. -6465-FI 2-3665nouns FUEL oO
118 W. MARKET ST. :

BACK HOE WORK

,
IND. PHONE EL 3-4355 MENTO! _

MENTONE EL 3-9154 WARSAW PH.2¢7-8841
NE wb s-4168

ED BACH

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Lozier Restaurant
LEE NO tRIS BECHTOL KURZ Rogers Repair Shop

Construction And
GAS SERVICE

Grain Co. Ford Tractor Sales

|

art MAKES OF FARM MA-

OPEN 6 A.M. TO 10 P.M. CHINERY REPAIRED
PROPANE GAS AND

WELDING AND PORTABLE2 DAYS A WEEK GRAIN BUYING & CUSTOM FORD TRACTORS &

DRYING RELATED EQUIPMENT FARM EQUIPMENT
WELDING

@E SPECIALIZE IN SUND‘© BEHLEN
. .

DINNERS &a CATER TO DISTRIBUTORS

rues &lt ° &lt;wAn &a vesou MT eee
PARTIES &a BANQUETS APPLIANCES

REPUBLIC FENCING
se

MENTONE’S
eon, NE

BURKET, IND. MENTONE
PHONE EL 3-458) .

IND.
1419 MAIN ROCHESTER IND.

FINEST RESTAURANT Par: 4912805 PH. CA 3-5310
PHONE EL 3-2102

Northern Indiana |M & R Egg Co. Inc.| SNIPES MOBILE WARSAW

__|

GILLIAND AUTO

Cooperative Ass&#39 Wholesale
FEED SERVICE

|

LOCKER PLANT

|

Machine anny
ENGINE REBUILDIN

COMPLETE “ON THE FARM”| WHOLESALE &a RETAIL
FROZEN & FRESH EGGS FEED SERVICE QUALITY MEATS

ESTAB: 1930 STARTER REBUILDING

EVERYTHING FOR THE
pu:, a58-si%5

MASTER MIX FEEDS LOCKERS-CUSTOM
S a

PROCESSING ALTERNATOR REBUILDING

FARM AND HOME 507 NORTH BROADWAY

|

ROUTE 25. ea, WEST OF

TAGE REGULATOR
217 SO. BUFFALO ST.

vou -

MENTONE EL 38-2495 MENTONE, IND. PH. ROCHESTER CA 3-6159

|

WARSAW PH. 267-5331 ROCHESTER, INDIANA



Rodnev

display
the

Alt shows

“How Animals

primary division.

the two

Karen McFadden, Mentone,

rabbits which were used in the

Learn” and which won a gold medal in

was the gold meal winner in

the intermediate division of the fair with this display of bacterio-

logy. She was not present when

OF CoLO
UPON PLaWrs

TEE PHO DOSY NT EesEs

Procrss

rabiss yt erad

Kerry Dearorff, Akron, was

this picture was taken.

Fgpare’

he gold medal winner in the

junior division. His display showed the event of color on plants.

Bethlehem Baptist Church

Welcome you to attend

A week of Evangelistic Meetings

April 3 thru April 9

7:30 p.m. each evening

Rev. Robert Blake - Evangelist

Rev. Gene Clymer Song Leader

Special music every night.

32 miles north of Athens

EVERYONE WELCOME

Officers Installed By Menotne OES

Chapter

blic

urcay

Masonic

aS

rite

331 OES held a pu-

cf officers Sat-

the Ment

installation

night

Hall

Worthy

Campton,

opening with her

fie The Worthy Matron and

Worthy Patron were presented

their jewels by the chapter and

wishes were extended to them

from each of their officers.

Installing officers who were

escorted east and introduced

were Eileen Koenig, Installing

Matron, and Ralph Mollenhour,

Installing Patron. Other install-

ing officers were Mary Tucker,

Marshall: Frances Marshall,

chaplain; Lois Davison, organist;

Marguerite Campton, soloist.

Golda Mollenhour was in charge

of the guest book.

in Le

Mat:on, Murgue-

conducted the

1965-66 of-

Following a short intermis-

sion, the 1966-67 officers were

escorted into the chapter room

and introduced by the marshall,

after which they took their ob-

ligation around the altar.

The Worthy Matron Elect,

Cara Lyn Tucker, was present-
ed at the altar where she made

Charles, presented her with a

her pledges. Her husband

red rose corsage while the in-

stalling soloist sang a lovely

song in her honor. Mr. Tuck-

er then escorted Mrs. Tucker

through an aisle formed by her

officers. She was met in the

east by her son Chad who pre-

sented her a bouquet of blue and

white carnations.

After the investment of his

badge, the Worthy Patron, Eu-

gene Marshall, was greeted by

Karen McFadden and

_

present-
ed with a boutonniere. He was

then honored with a song and

escorted by Karen through an
aisle formed by fellow Masons.

Other officers installed were

Associate Matron, Glenda Star-

ner: Associate Patron, Jerry

Weese; Secretary, Betty Gos-

hert; Treasurer, Peggy Eaton;

Conductress, Judy McFadden;

Associate Conductress, Helen

Good; Chaplain, Glenn Camp-

ton: Marshall, Helen Mollen-

hour; Organist, Marguerite

Campton; Adah, Beverly Clark;

Ruth, Lena Igo; Esther, Miriam

Boardman; Electa, Virginia Pet-

erson; Warder, Pauline Riner;

Sentinel, Bernard Clark; and

Prempter, Frances Marshall.

The new worthy matron ex-

plained the theme of the year

from a beautifully decorated

east. The watchwords are “Fri-

endship and Loyalty”, and the

word Friendship was draped in

large red and white letters a-

cress the west. The emblems

sre the praying hands which

were lighted in a white shadow

box in the east and the golden
chain of friendship which drap-

ed the outer edge of the shadow

box. Their colors are white

with blue and red and were in

keeping with the decorations.

Also in the east were their

flower for the year, two large

red roses in a blue vase.

The motto is “Kind words are

the music of the world” and the

scripture “Thou crownest the

year with thy goodness,” Psalms

65:11.

The worthy matron then in-

troduced her family and ex-

pressed her thanks for the

lovely evening. The worthy pa-

tron also introduced his family

and expressed his appreciation
to everyone present for the

lovely evening. Remarks were

rd from the audience at this

¥
the conductress closed

the Bible without ceremony

The conductress escorted the

Jr. Patron.

Glen w a
guerite Camp-

ton, to the altar for the signing

of the Holy Bible. After a short

farewell, the sang ap-

ropriate words to the song

the Day is Over”.

meeting adjourned with

cf the closing ode

and the repeating of the Mizpah

Benediction in unison. The

newly installed officers formed

the praying hands around the

altar and sang “An Evening

Prayer.”
Delicious

officers

the singing

refreshments of tea

sandwiches, coffee and tea were

served to 75 guests and mem-

bers present. The tables were

decorated with rose garlands

and lighted candles. Members of

the serving committee were

Joan Miner, chairman; Mary

Hammer, Pauline Silvius. and

Maxine Igo.

Evangelistic Services

Planned At

Bethlehem

“Christ For Me” will be the

theme of the week of spiceal
Pre-Easter meetings which are

planned at the Bethlehem Bap-

tist Church. The church is lo-

cated 3% miles north of Athens.

Services will begin Sunday,

April 3 and will conclude on

Saturday, April 9.

Rev. Robert Blake, pastor of

the Oakdale Baptist Church,

Peru, will be the guest evange-

list. He is well known for his

work in evangelism both in

music and preaching and he also

has a radio program on the Peru&

station each Sunday morning at

8:30 a.m.

Each night of the services has

been set aside for special em-

phasis. Sunday night is Youth

Night: Monday night is Fam-

ily Night: Tuesday night is

Sunday School N Wednes-

day night S Object Night;

Thursdzy ni is Bring a Fri-

nd Nght: Friday Night is

Church fficer Night: and

Satur night Sinspiration

Night. Special recognition will

be given to the areas mentioned

on each evening.

Also. there will be congrega-

tional singing and special music

each night. The meetings begin

at 7:30 each evening and very-

one is welcome.

jay is

Who in Hocsier History is some-

times termed the “Father of

Indiana Basketball” or Mr.

Basketball in Indiana.” Most

certainly, this man and Butler

University are syonomymous for

he figures most significantly in

its athletic achievements and in

many of its other endeavors.

Recently, the University and

appreciative people over the

name Butler&#39; fieldhouse after

state paid him the honor to

him; a bronze bust of him will

be unveiled next year.

ANSWER

DANIEL

HINKLE)

Born December 19.

Logansport, Indiana

mi
Friday Thru Sunday

Mat. Sat., Sun. 1:30

Night Fri. Sat. Sun.

Box office open 6:45

Show 7:10 and 9:23

(TONY)

1899

BOON LAWNMOW
SALES & SERVICE

PHONE 893-4005

Akron

LOCATED IN OLD FARM STORE BUILDING

% block south of Intersection of 14 & 19

NEW & USED

LAWNMOWERS AND TILLERS

LAWNMOWERS ARE ONLY ONLY BUSINESS

NOT A SIDELINE

WE REPAIR NORELCO SHAVERS

We sell and repair Hamilton,

Bulova and Elgin watches.

FOLEY JEWEL
Rochester



Dr. Robert M. Schneider

Seeks Representative Post

Dr. Robert M. Schneider

Dr Robert M Schneider,
Winona Lake, filed his candidacy
Thursday the Republican

nomination for the post of state

representative from Fulton,
Kosciusko, Whitley, Wabash and

Huntington counties.

In announcing his candidacy
Dr. Schneider said that his pri-
mary reason for running for the

for

by
Wembley

$1.50 - $2.50

Socks
by

Nuweave

-69 - $1.25

Bud’s
MEN’S WEAR

Akron

e

felt we live
cifferent days than in the

end that we need capable
able leadership in the legis-

“It is time for the com-

mon people to get a fair shake,”
he said. It is his desire to re-

present all of the people of the
district and to report honestly

ts them actions being taken *:;
the legislature. He further
stated he would like to see tre

majority represented witnout

neglecting the rights of the

minority.

Dr. Schneider, 33,
wife, Karen Ann,
Lake and maintains

his home and in ths old tele-

phone building in Nc. Man-
cNestrr. He attended Stetson
University in DeLand, Florida,
graduated from Lincoln College

of Chiropractory ®1 Indianapolis,
and did graduate work at Bay-
lor University in Waco, Texas.
He also studied in Europe for

several summers.

s that he

ast

ond

lat

lives with

at Winona

cffices at

He is a member of the Winona
Brethren Church and is chair-

man of the governor’s com-

mittee for aged and aging of the
Northeastern District, a six-

teen conuty area. He is also a

member of the Optimist Club of
Warsaw and his wife is corres-

ponding secretary for the Young
Republicans.

Odds And Ends
For high adventure and cliff

hanging

_

thrills, nothing can

top going for a drive with the
kids. The conversation may not

be too stimulating as far as a-

dults go, but it makes about as

much sence as some conver-
sations we&#39; heard at “big

people parties’.

It seems like the evolution
from mother’s arms to the car

seat to the back seat is rapid.
From then on, they lean over

your shoulder, breathing warmly
down your neck, and point out
each and every bird, cow, horse,
pig, and goat they see. If they
mislabel one, you’d better set

them straight because you don’t
want a child who thinks a goat

a horse.

From then on, your conver-
sation sounds something like,
“No, no, that is a horse. Get up
off the floor. Say kaoow, not
sow. Don’t open that window

is

wa

te your church i
loved one.

a touch of

fit.

azaleas,

PLACE

Now!

MARKLEY’S

For Easter, send a potted plant

A corsage of fresh flowers will add

Place your order now for potted lilies,
tulips,

and hydrangeas.

Pompons and orchids.

Note: Mentone High School Jr. - Sr.

Prom April 30

502 No. Broadway, Mentone

Potted Plants For Easter Ready April 2nd.

and get off the floor.”
A conversation with your mate

is likely to be interrupted by a

m memory of a

Spring to that Easter out-

hyacinths, gloxinias,

Also corsages of roses, carnations,

YOUR CORSAGE OEDERS

GREENHOUSE _.

little voice yelling, “A horse!
Horse!” And of course it isn&#3

a horse, but you hug the little
warrior for trying so hard.

We had this phase of travel-

ing pretty well behind us and
had advanced to higher mathe-
matics until recently. It seem-

ed like any ride brought out
the urge to count in Todd. He
found that as a beginner he
could count to 212 between
Akron and home, allowing a

few minutes for sightseeing. He
has now advanced to the thou-
sands since he has learned to
count by fives and tens, but

we&#39; still kept awake and a-

lert because we must tell him
if he missed a number. Invari-
ably, if he misses a number, he
starts all over again.

Now, we have started all over

again with the dogs and cows
and horses. A trip now sounds

something like, “You missed
595. Doug, get off the floor. No,
495 doesn&#39 come after 485. Shut
the window. That’s a horse.
Don’t hit each other. Horses
don’t moo. Get off the floor and
quit sticking your hand under
the front seat. Don’t stick your
tongue on the window. You
missed 12,295.”

Those cars with the dividing
Blass between the front and
back seats look awfully inter-
esting, but if we had one we

probably wouldn’t be nearly as

adept at counting as we are.

Or we might Possibly forget
what a horse looks like. The
children of some friends recent-

ly argued that the seat directly
behind the driver was the safest

in the event of a tornado.
that’s the case,

wouldn&#39; want to shower one

of them with glass.
You have to take a lot of

important things like that into
consideration when you&#39 a

Parent.

Parson Jones
Speaks

Dear Mr. Publisher:

It’s a good thing its winter
time, cause I’m in hot water a-

gain. Last Sunday I told my
congregation that everything in

the Bible wasn’t God’s Word.
I pointed out that sometimes
the Devil was talking. Then !
told ‘em that some of the words

come from mean people, and
some of it was man’s opinion.
Well sir, most of the members
were so upset that they didn’t

wait to hear my explanation.
Bill Longsnoot blowed his nose

all through the sermon. Grace
Senile unplugged her hearing

aid, and our choir director, Ima
Byrd, got up to get 14 drinks

of water. The folks wiggled so

much it looked like they were

doing one of

_

those teenage
dances. Its a good thing we took

up the collection before the ser-

mon instead of after it.
The deacons held a meeting

vight after the service and call-
ed me on the carpet. They al-
lowed as how I was trying: to
tear God down and make Him
weak. I defended myself by
pointing out that in the first

Place if its the Good Book. I

told ‘em in the second place that
it didn’t do God justice to quote
the Devil and claim it was the

Almighty’s Word. Well sir, the
deacons considered the fact that

offerings were up last year and
that nobody had died in the

congregation, so they decided to

give me another chance.

Mr. Publisher, I’m gonna
stick my neck out again next

Sunday and preach on that text:
“rightly dividing the word of
Truth”. I&#3 gonna show ‘em

you gotta be careful how you
the Bible. You take over

in the Book of Job it

“Curse God and die.” Its
a cinch the Good Lord didn&#3

make that remark. It was

Job&#3 sorry for-nothing wife. In
the Psalms it says that God has

gone to sleep, but we know that
ain&#3 so. Some pore ole mixed
up Hebrew come up with that
idea. The Book of Ecclesiastes
says, “theres a time to kill”, but
the Almighty said, “Thou shalt
not kill”. The Bible says that
Jesus was the chief of devils,
but its a fact this remark didn’t

from God. One time
Peter made a little

speech and when he got through
Jesus called him the Devil.

Sir, you can make the Bible
say anything you want. I know

use

there

suys,

one woman who took two

verses of Scripture, put ‘em to-
gether and went around bpreach-;
ing; “The Bible says, ‘Judas
went out and hanged himself -

go thou and do lhikewise’.” I
reckron the Lord knew what He

was talking about when He
said we oughta love Him with
our minds. Theres too many
ignorant people quoting scrip-
ture. The time has now cometo hang out the close. Right
when you can.

Parson Jones

Sadie Hawkins
Dance April 2

The Sadie Hawkins Dance
which had been planned for

Fridsy, April 1. has been re-

scheduled and will be held on

Saturday. April 2 from 8:00-

11:00 pm. in the Mentone
School Gymnasium.

IN CASE OF FIRE
IN CASE OF FIRE
At home—

Quickly get everybody out

of the house.

(Be sure everyone in your
family knowns how to call

the fire department.)
At public gatherings—

Walk, do not run, to the
nearest exit. Call the fire de-

partment immediately. Keep
Calin.

BRANCH OFFICE

Dr.
R. M. Schneider

CHIROPRATIC PHYSICIAN

Old Telephone Building
No. Manchester

Wednesday &a Saturday
3:00 - 7:00 P.M.

Phone 982-2521

And watch your crop grow. Good

crop planning calls for fertilizer with
all the plant foods crops need for
healthy growth and profitable yields.

This is the sign of a man who
planned for profit. It can be you. So
call and place your order today.

the only fertilizer
with Vitel

Effective April 11th

FERTILIZER PRICE INCREASE

SAVE MONEY

By Taking Delivery Now

AKRON WAREHOUS.
1 % mile north of Akron on State Road 19

HARLE GRE MANAG
893-5985 Home Phone 893-4362



Beaver Dam Vicinity
Mrs. Worden Perry, 893-5280

ington and attended the wed-

ding of a nephew on Saturday.
Orvan and Edith Heighway

attended the Golden Wedding
celebration of Mr. and Mrs.

Oren Craig, Sunday afternoon.

Evangelistic services will be

held at the Beaver Dam Church

nightly beginning April 3rd

through April 8th. Rev. Paul

Garner will be the speaker, also

special music each evening. On

Thursday evening there will be

a candle light communion ser-

vice. Services will begin at 7:30

and the public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cumber-

land, Brenda and Diane were)

Sunday dinner guests of her

parents, Mr and Mrs. Clyde

Walter of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay

Sunday dinner guests of

mother, Mrs. Louise Swick

Akron.

Swick were

his

of

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powers

are moving to the Gerald Clink-

er tenant house. Mr. Powers is

an employee of the Chamber-

lin Products Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney

spent the week-end in Bloom-

Ronnie Shewman was the

guest of honor at a

_

birthday

party Sunday afternoon. Guests

were Orvan and Edith Heigh-

way, Mrs. Wanda Swick, Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Heighway,
Doug, Dave. Debbie and Don

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heigh-

way.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway

spent Tuesday in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Swick

and sons spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Doine

Barnhisel. Mr. Barnhisel who

has been quite ill has been re-

leased from the hospital and is

convalescing at the home.

Mrs. Kathryn McMann

=

and

Mrs. Esther Perry attended the

concert of the North Miami

school choir at the Burket E.U.-

B Church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller

were hosts for the Home

Maker Class Party at their home

Sunday evening. Guests were

FISH FRY
SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1966

4:00 to 8:00 P.M.

For insurance
service beyond
the call of duty

Walburn Agency
Joe Boges Macy Nelson

Mentone, Indiana

WARSAW FAIRGROUNDS

SPONSORED BY KOSCIUSKO REPUBLICANS

ADULTS — $1.50
CHILDREN TICKETS AT DOOR

Carry-Outs Available

NO SPEECHES

COOPERS CORNER

Here we are. Easter’s just around the corner. Arriving in the

nick of time are the mens new spring suits for summer and

year around weights in wools and blends. Prices start at $35.00.
We also have a good selection of dress shirts by Arrow and Camp-
us, Wembly ties, Pioneer belts, City Club and Wesboro shoes.

Once a year the Berkshire hosiery company allows us to

sell their sound treated Ultrasons at special prices, March 3lst

thru April 9th. They are regularly $1.65 per pair. Now only $1.29,
3 pair $3.79. Ultrasons give you longer wear. Perfect fit, silky

softness, comfort and the matte look.

Just unpacked many boxes of spring and summer plastic
flowers, 5¢, 10¢, and 19¢. Pick your bouquet now. We have the

table arrangements and hanging baskets @$1.00 to $1.99. Also,
the wreaths and sprays are out. Believe we have the largest

selection ever. Prices start at $2.00 to $5.00.

Just a reminder. We have everything you need to help the

Easter bunny come to visit the children at your house. Egg dye,
baskets, toys, stuffed animals, candy, eggs and hollow molded
chocolate. Pretty Easter napkins, favors and cut outs, Golden

and china eggs for table decorations or gifts.

Remember those friends and loved ones with an Easter card

by Fortget-me-not.

See you at Coopers in Mentone.

Open Friday and Saturday nights.

Dave

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney, Mr.

and Mrs. Orval Swick and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Clinker,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick, Mr.

and Mrs. Worden Perry, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Cumberland, Edith

Heighway and Rev. Paul Garn-

er.

Paul Bucher of Anderson

spent Sunday and Monday with

his parents, the Ed Buchers.

Fred E. Bammerlin was a

Sunday dinner guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Worden Perry.

Van Gilder Attends

Military Medical

Course In

Washington
Dr. and Mrs. Donald J. Van

Gilder of Mentone recently re-

turned from a two week stay in

the Washington, D. C. area

attended a course in Military
Medical Training for Medical

Department officers of the

Armed Forces. The U. S. Naval

Medical School, a part of the

National Naval Medical Center,

Bethesda, Maryland, was sponsor

of the course.

The National Institutes of

Health (NIH), the U. S. Army
Medical Department, the U. S.

Naval Dental School, and the

National Naval Medical Center

provided the principal speak-
ers. The course was an orienta-

tion on Medical and Dental Ser-

vice in a tropical environment.

Hold Career Night
The 1966 Career Night for

Mentone’ and Akron High
Schools was held in the Men-

tone School on Monday night,
March 28. Students and their

parents were given the opport-
unity to explore two of the nine

vocational areas.

The vocational areas repre-

sented and the consultants for

that area were as follows: Agri-
culture—Don

—

Robinson, Lake

City Bank: Armed Services—

Sgt. Robert Hanson and Sgt.
William F. Coret; Beauty Cul-

ture—Mrs. Sandi Leckrone;
Business—Lawrence Cas taldi,

Midwest Spring: Education—

Supt. Robert Forbes and Assist.

Supt. Roy Meredith, Tippecanoe

Valley School Corporation; En-

gineering—Glen Poscharscky

and Robert Kish, Dalton Foun-

dries; Health Services—Den-

ton Abbey and Mrs. Ralph Davis;
Leborer—Tom Palmer and John

Cocaneugher, R. R. Donnelley’s;
Law—Roger Fellows and Dave

Andrews, Kosciusko County
Sheriff’s Department.

Who in Hoosier History was a

poet, wrote fiction and non-fic-

tion- the most popular being
ALICE OF OLD VINCENNES,

and was a close friend and one

time law partner with another

author, General Lew Wallace.

He was elected to the Indiana

Legislature in 1879 and served

as State Geogolist in 1885; he

also served as Chief of the De-

partment of Natural History. He

worte a book entiled THE WIT-

CHERY OF ARCHERY and,
with his brother, Will, did as

much as any other man to pro-

mote and established the sport
of archery in Indiana.

(ANSWER -

MAURICE THOMPSON)
Born 1844

Fairfield, Indiana

Mentone News
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Burket Parents

Should Report

First Graders
-~e

Parents living in the Burket

School attendance area, who

have a child they plan to enroll

in the first grade next year,

1966-67, are requested to re-

port the child’s name to the

school. It is essential that the

school officials have this in-

formation in order to deter-

mine the school needs for next

year.

The names of children cur-

rently enrolled in Kindergar-
ten need not be reported.

In order to enter first garde,
a child must be six years of

age on or before October 1,
1966.

SPRING

Cars

Silver Lake

car.

V8, Cruiseomatic,
perfect.

V8, Overdrive, Radio, Vinyl

v8,

1960
v8,

1960
v8,

Cruiseomatic,

Fordomatic, Green and

Postal Job Open

At Rochester

Applications are being taken

at the Rochester post office for

a clerk and carrier to serve that

post office. The applicantions
can be secured at the post of-

fice and the deadline is June 1,

1966. However, applicants who

file om or before April 6, 1966,
and who pass the test, may be

considered for appointment a-

head of those who file later.

The starting salary is $2.75

per hour. There is a minimum

age limit of 18. All applicants
must live within the delivery
area of the post office or be

bona fide patrons of that office.

Further information can be

obtained at the Rochester post
office.

00800888808 OOHOOOOOCCOO®

A-1 VALUES

Trucks

dKERLI MOTO CO.
Phone 352-2530

1965 Chevrolet &g Ton Pickup
6 Cyl Engine, 4 Speed, Radio, Clean and White!

1965 Ford 44 Ton Pickup
V8 Engine, Cruisematic, Radio, Custom Cab—A beauty.

1965 Ford Galaxie 500 Hardtop
V8, Cruiseomatic, Power Steering, Radio, New car Guarantee!

1965 Plymouth Tudor
6 Cyl, Standard Transmission, Radio, 16,000 miles and like new.

1965 Falcon Wagon Squire Fordor
Optional 6 Cyl, Standard Transmission, Radio, Clean as a pin.

1964 Mercury Park Lane Fordor
V8, Mercomatic, Power Steering, Power Brakes, a clean black

1964 Ford F250 34 Ton Pickup
V8, 4 Speed, Radio, Heavy Duty all the way and sharp too.

1s6S Ford Econoline Van
Optional 6 Cyl, Standard Transmission, Full glass, Radio.

1963 Ford Econoline Pickup
6 Cyl, Standard Transmission, Radio, Ready to go.

1963 Ford 12 Ton Pickup
Radio, Custom Cab, Blue and white -

1963 Faicon Futura Convertible
6 Cyl, Fordomatic, Radio, Red with White top - real nice

1963 Falcon Sprint Hardtop
V8, Fordomatic, Radio, All Sprmt Equipment, Clean.

1963 Chevrolet Forder Hardtop
V8, Powerglide, Radio, one good owner, real nice car.

1963 Corvair Monza 900
6 Cyl, New Engine, 4 Speed, Radio, Red.

1963 Fairlane 500 Tudor Hardtop
Trim, Chestnut.

1962 Ford Galaxie 500 Fordor
V8, Cruiseomatic, Power Steering, Radio, Black.

1962 Studebaker Lark Fordor
6 Cyl, Overdrive, Radio, Low mileage, Clean car.

1961 Ford Galaxie Fordor
Cruiseomatic, Power Steering and Brakes.

Thunderbird Hardtop
Power Steering, A sharp turquoise car.

Ford Fordor Galaxie
White and ready.

Open Evenings Till 8—Try us!

SOO OS2OOOOHOOHOHOOOHOOOOOE
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CLASSIFI

FOR SALE
FRIES TREES hard maple. s

soft maple, 2 persimmon, but-

ternut. Should be moved now

EL 3-3
3/30/1e

FOR Al

K cabeonets, a

oi tank with iw all de

DAVID COOPE
Mentone 53-5125

drawer steelthree
Also walion

HERE!
potted

hydran-

WiLL. SOONDAS TER
your orders now

&  Bterkins Vigoroot
rose bushes will arrive

Packaged pereuial plants
potte. tuberous

able flower

vailable now At

MARKLEY&# GREENHOUSE
No. Broadwas Menton

mit

pace

and

old male

color. He
month

apricot

broke
Et -2035 after 4 p.m.

3

‘Adding machine paper.
rolls for $1.MBNTO NEWS

SALE very,

toy

~

fos

January
weaned. male and female.

FRED WALGAMUTH
“Akron ba3/2/xe

small black and
2

FOR SALE

ie Plymouth 4 dr
‘hey. Impala.

bor Galaxie 4

s dr SedanPlymou 4 v8

Chrysler Newport 4 dr.

Wagon Dr.

¥

Con. Coupe
.

WS

MADEFORD MOTO SALES
ba3/9/xc

me

and culverts.ste
Reasona Bour

mn Junk Yard. Tel Fl 2-3205,
2/5/xc

0U bale of Aiai hay
GEORG MILL

a2 /2/x0

Vitations of
t low

rs, satin

you will nee
wedding.

TONE NEWS

Real Estate
HOUSE POR SALE room

rhodera hore ores

Mesirone

iS

payment
home in

Siu weekly ify.

LARRY NELLANS CO.

1 So. Warsaw
SoMect 289-1265

NOTICE

doctor y

you with your “nex

th muti-Partsonabl prices.
MENTONE NEWS

forms. nee

Mentone

Thank You
THANK YOU: L

thank all my ar ge
and neighbors for the many

flowers and aepeessi of sym-

pathy a the illImess and death

R. LPH

would

ARNSBERGER
3/30/1p

We wish to

appreciat
kindness,

CARD OF THANKS:
express our heartffor the many act

food,

anks to all.
and Mrs. Gail Morrison

nd family
and Mrs. Richard Morrison

and family
and Mrs. Miles Morrison

Business Services

H WARD&#39;S TERMETE CONTROL
and Rot ches Free In

All our tients die”
tred pest control since

* 19 &quot;GalCali
now

563-3339 40 E. Wabash
or

NORTHERN IND. CO-OP
Mentone EL 3.2205

ba3/9/xc

Main,

F CO and State tax
Howard &quot;A “Dia

2-9-10e
pebe vial

INCOME: TAX SERVICE-Federal

and State ncome Tax Service;

year
small

delivery
tre unable to come

mi. South on 19.
NORMAN W. MOORE

bal/6/13¢

AREY Warsaw Keady-Mix Con-

crete call AM 7-6114. Count on us

for the exact mix you need deliver-

vd rmsht to your job. Always fast
service. ‘air prices. Owned

‘perated by Fred O. Carey Lumber.

2/6/ae

ELECTROLUX SALES &a SERVICE
JOHN GROSE

to our office.

Bronson St. 267-7245
e

No.
Warsaw

And Repair-
inch wells.

Fully in-

L. SANER &a SONS
893-3425

ba9/10/xe

GENERAL

Clearing,
ins

BULLDOZING:
earth moving. an

Land
grad-

KEITH JORDAN
2. Leesburg Glenview 3-4730

a/5/xe

Wanted
WANTED

mer

Lawns to mow this sum-

DARREL MILLER

Mentore =
3-2602
3/31

WANTED: Gardens to plow
JIM WAGONER

Mentone

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

is herepy given that the

of the Tippecanoe
Corporation, Fulton

Indiana,
the Of-

the Superinten
Mentone,

—

Indiana,
cD on. the:for the pu

complying
in const

;pearin a
:

om the

appro b:
a s of th

the Tippecanoe
Corporation.

fieations tor tie School

are on file in. the office of

uperintendent of Schools, Tip-

becanoe Valley School Corporation,
Mentone, Indiana.

The School Board reserves the

to reject any or all bids and

ticular the bids of bidders

fo compl w ith the specifi-
Indiana and

Tippecanoe Valle School
e any irregularities

bias submitted in connection with

the purchase of any of the equip-
ment specified.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL

CORPORATION
Bucher,

ase“it

School

Stes

President

ATTEST:
Gale O. Cr eighton, Secretary

BS

hen

Catt

& Lumber —

our Number —

wood 3-3205

€o-Op. Puilding Dept.

QUUH U enn ANNON LAME REANN TE TaN

PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS

EQUIPPED TO SUPPLY ALL

YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

Phone 342-2905

Country Print Shop
BOURBON, IND.

ELm-

HELP WANTED...
WANTED: Uniesconib lady or

wthern Indiana

traveling.
(collect)

44 Fontaine Hotel
In

“expense ac-

Frank Davis,
‘Huntington,

ba3/10/.p

WANTED to be representa-
ve for oun “Mills Studio in this

Do local
home. PI

interview to Mr
Fontaine Hotel,

diana.

SPARE TIME COME
Refilling

a

must

to $1900 cash.
ours weekly excellent

monthly More full time.
interview write P.O

85, PITTSBURG, Pa
02. Include phone number.

3/30/1p

152-

CLASSIFIED

ADS

.\SAVE TIME!

SAVE MONEY! BE CORRECT!

with

t* INVITATIONS

tx ANNOUNCEMENTS

tx ACCESSORIES

let 2 help you with our complete, ene-

source GUARANTEED SERVICE on your

eR napkins, bride&#3 cake
knife, le, gifts, table decorations,

frovsieau ite wedding memory books,
etc. Choose from est engraving, gold or

silver embossing, lovely papers, designs,
etc. Wi choice of style end prices! Ali

items becutifully personalized!

PHONE US! COME IN.

COMPLETE LINE!

Mentone News

EL 3-3985

How to liven up

potat salad

bendy new wide-mouth jert

KRAFT

Gandw Spr

SPECIAL
ON RED BRAND FENCE POSTS

We heave received our first load

of Red Brand 6’, 612’ and 7’ posts

and are selling them at reduced

prices for TWO DAYS ONLY.

Friday and Saturday

APRIL ist and 2nd.

Purchase 100 posts or more

and we will buy you a dinner.

We also have a carload of

fence and barbed wire coming in

soon.

Edd’s Fee Service
415 E. Winona Ave. Warsaw

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Scratch Pads
We have a good selection of

scratch pads.

3x5-—2 for 15¢

4x 6 -— 2 for 25¢

5x 8-2 for 35¢

These are nice thick pads vith good white paper.

Come im today.

Mentone News

GA ELECTRI

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—-No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES — PLUMBING — FEXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Pianning



spring vacation visiting with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Newcomb, in Ft. Lauderdale,
Florida. Jon is a junior at De-
Pauw University in Green-

castle

By Mary Whitman

There are about 125,000 forest
fires a year.

Every tree saved and every
tree planted adds greatly to our

national wealth, the Department
of Agriculture points out. By the

year 2,000 more than 300 million
Americans will be relying on our

national wood supplies.
A child will tell you that a tree

is for climbing, for shade, for

building a treehouse, for picking
fruits and nuts and for playing

hide and seek.

Trees alsa provide us with

Daper and building supplies,
‘cloth, certain medicines, library

paste, sealing wax, synthetic rub-

ber and food.
One of a youngsters great

thriHs is planting a tree of his

own. Some families make it a

habit to plant a tree at a child’s

birth, or an important birthday.
Some buy a Christmas tree

balled’ and burlapped and plant
it after the holidays.

A fine juvenile book is sure to

secure a chitd’s interest in our

diverse legacy of redwoods, blue

spruces, white birches, oaks,
maples and other gracious and

majestic trees.

Katherine Carter, who wrote

“Trees and How They Grow” for

Whitman Publishing Company of

Racine, Wis has filled her

book with the kind of lore that

all grammar-schoolers enjoy. Did

you kaow that one giant sequoix
in California is 3.800 yeurs old?

That a ton of wood can be

changed to [80 gallons of mo-

Jasses? Children will also learn

from a book of this type how to

tell a tree’s age, why scientists

solve the vhloro-

and whut makes
s turn and gold

Scout gr
.

+H chibs antl

school ck often want to

form hiking and conservation

gZroups with an ad a leader.

Juvenile books on n

and plants are handy wuid for

activity
Given a book, a spade and

adult help 7 youngster can learn

salty tp eoand provide
Eres mee ake x

Father Dies

Benjamin Brockey, 82, died

Tuesday morning at his home in

Rochester after having been in

failing health for several

months.

Mr. Brockey wa the father

otf Mrs.

Smith of Mentome. Other sur-

vivors are another daughter,
Mrs. Adrian (Opal) Archer,

Ligoner; four sons, Lloyd, Ful-

held at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home im Rochester.

Services Begin
At Baptist Church

Special services will begin to-

night at 7:30 p.m. in the First

Baptist Church and will con-

tinue each night through East-

er Sunday. April 10. The guest

speaker, Evangelist Chelsea J.

Stockwell. has given the fol-

lowing emplasisto the services

for next week:

Monday, Faithfulmess

Tuesday, Neighbor Night;
nesday. Family Night: Thurs-

day, Pack-a-Pew Night; Friday,

Sunday School Rally Night;

Saturday. Standing on the Pro-

mises Night.

During the coming week the

evangelist will also comduct a

Bible study and prayer time

from 10 a.m. until Il a.m. Mon-

day through Friday.
The church pastor, Rev.

ward O. Addleman, states

the public is welcome at

the morning and evening

sions.

Night;
Wed-

Ho-

that

both

ses-

Files For JP
Mrs. Kenneth (Patricia)

Shoemaker, Mentone. recupera-

ting in Lutheran Hospital fol-

lowing kidney surgery, filed her

to run for Justice of

Peace for Harrison Township.
lust Thursday. She was appoint-

ed to the post last year to fill

the vacancy created by the death

«of Clarence Eiler. Her father,

intentions

Ea:l Shinn, with the presence of a

public, secured her sign-
aturs and presented it in time

for the Thursday night dead-

line. She was released from the

hospital Sunday and is continu-

ing her recuperation at

home

Veta:y

her

‘THE rRt=

is called The Crystal Lake Are
Fellowship of

Churches.

Since the organization’s for-

mation, the pastors and their

wives have been meeting at 9:30

the first Monday morning of

each month to conduct busi-

mess mecessary to carry om an

active imter-church program.

Each family brings a covered

dish and the host pastor and

his wife provide the meat

and beverage for the noon-day
meal. Pastor and Mrs. Addle-

man will host the group this

this coming month on April ¢.

It has been the policy of the

organization thus for to have a

guest speaker present some-

thing of special interest to the

group involved. Here at Men-—

tone, the visting evangelistis,
Chelsea J. Stockwell. will speak

on the subject “Desirable Pastor

-Evangelist Relationship.”
Baptist churches which com-

pose the Crystal Lake Area

Fellowship are located im Argos,
Bremen, Elkhart, Knox, LaPaz,

Mentone, Nappanee, No. Liberty,
Plymouth, Rochester, Syracuse

and Warsaw. These churches

are presently engaged im a six

week Sunday School attendance

contest which is to climax on

Easter Sunday.

Whe in Hoosier History is deem-

ed ome of this country’s leading
playwrights. He received his

A.B. and M.A. degrees from the

University of Michigan and was

an instructor of English there

from 1925-27. He has authored

such books as THE VINEYARD

RETURN, 1952;

OF SUZIE WONG,

MAIDEN VOYAGE,
motion picture scripts have in-

cluded TFHE YEARLING. 1947:
MADAME CURRIE. 1944: EAST

OF EDEN. 1955: SAYONARA.

SOUTH PACIFIC. 1958, and

WILD RIVER, 1960.

(ANSWER -

PAUL OSBORN)

Born 1901

Evansville, Indiana

Make Her

cosy} TUO
CREAMED OE WHOLE KERENAL CORN - PEAS -

GREEN BEANS

Freshlike Vegetables 5 for 99c

Burgers

WHIPPING Cream

Philadelphia & ez pkg.

CREAM CHEESE

BLUE BONNET OLEO

48c pt.

25e

2 Ib 4c

SFARWBERREY - LIME - CHOCOLATE - LEMON -

BANANA - COCONUT

Frozen Banquet
Cream Pies

Deumak Large 1 Bb beg

MARSHMALLOWS

Greenweed

PICKLED BEETS 2 jars 3Sc

APPLE - CRABAPPLE - CHERRY - GRAPE

SMUCKERS JELLY 5 jars 998c

100 size

Florida Juice Oranges 4Sc doz.

19c

19c

qRmmed,
TO YOUR

TASTE!

P Chop |b 79c

Ste Meat ib 69e

Pork Steak ib 59c
Eckrich Macareni and cheese or pickle pimento

Luncheo Mea I 69

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:38 am te § pm Men thre Thurs.

7:38 am te 3 pm Fri and Sat

8:06 am. te 12 neen om Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Nicht




